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Speaker Greiœau: ''The hour of 9:00 having arrivede the House will
;

be is Sesskon. The Chaplain for today will be kùe Eeveread

IPaul E. Plesnere Paskor of Grace tutheran Churc: of !
I

SpringfielG. Reverend Flesner is a guesk of Representative
I

'ichael Curraa. :ill the guests in tàe gallerg please rise
!for the invocation? zeverend.'l

AeFerend Xlesnerz ''Zet us pray. Gracious àeavealy raklere ke
!

pauae at the beginning of this day to ackaovledge ïour l

preaence in all of life. This morning we pray first for

otbers. %e pray first for peace throughout oar world, '

askiaq Kour gui4ance anë presence uikb khose *bo coaasel

for the natioas of the world. that the seeds of war 2ay be

defesed. ze pray also fon justice and for freedow vherever I

there is oppression. ànd we pray, O God, that ïou would

move us where ge have opportunity to reach out and toœc:
I

those needs and to right those wrongs. %e pray for

Iprosperity
g 0 God: for a11 people, for jobs for those *ào

are uneaployed. for food foz those wbo are hungry. ànd
1

againy O God, ve pray that ïou Ray instill witàin us tEat (' 
jincentige Ehat we be ïour agenks to gock for those aeeds.

@e praye O Gode f/r Yoor skrengtb and comfort for tàose in

any personak need on this day. for tàose Wbo are il1 for
;

tàose ?ho are in crisis and for those .ho this day uay face

deatN. ând finally, O God, we pray for ourselves tàat Your

presence vould gaide our actions and our decisions tbat all

ve 4o may be for the good of tàis world in vhicb ïou have
I

placed qs and gbose care Eoa have entrusted to us. @s pray

thks in rour name. âmeaoo

Speaker Greizanz lzhe Genkleoan from Karione dr. Friedricùe ko I

lead us in tàe Pledge of âllegiance.'l

Friedrich et alz 'II pledge allegiance to khe fiag of khe' united
I

States of Nlecica aud to the îepqblic for uNicE it stawisg

t 1
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one Satàon uader God. indivisible, vit: libertg and justice '

for al1.> 1
I

speaker Greizan: H:oll Call for àttendance. Clecke take t:e

recorû. 3D9 lezbers kaviag ansgered to the Call of t:e

Qaorua, a gaoruz is present. TNe Gentlelan froz Lakey dr.

satijevich, are there any excuaed absences on kbe

Deaocratic side?n

Katijevich: eïesw :r. Speakery 1et t:e record reflect tbe

ezcused absences of Representatige Currie and

PanayotovicN.''

Speaker Grqiaanz lLet the zecord so reflect. :r. Piel, are there

aqy abselces excqseâ oq tEe Eepûblican side'l

Pielz lohicà became obvious to everyone tàls lorakag,

Represeatative Eopp is excuse; todayo''

Speaker Greiaan: I'tet the record so refleck aad bope t:at he vill

be back to leaâ us in the near future. The Gentlezan

froœ... speaker's Table: oa page 56: tbe àujournment

gesolutlon, 5J: tsic - Senafe Joint nesolution) 56. ;c.

Clgrke''

Clerk O'Brienz Hsenate Joiut Aesolution 456. Resolved by the

Senate of the 8%kh Geaeral àssembly of tàe Gtate of

Illinois: the Bouse of Representatives concqcring hereine

that vhen the senate adjourns on Thursday: :ay 9. 1985. it

stands adjaurned qntil Tqesdaye Kay 1%, 1985. at 12 o'clock '

noon; and vhea t:e House of Eepzesentatïves adjoucas on

Fridaye qag 10e 1985. i: skands a4journed until Tuesdaye

day IRe 1985. at 12 o'clocà noon-/

speaker Greitanz 'IThe Gentleaan fram hadisonv :r. dcpike: noves

far the adoption of tNe àdjournleht zesolûtion. z1l tàose
in favor signify by saying 'aye'e thase opposed 'nol. In

the qpinion of the Càait: the 'aygs' have iEe and t1e

Resolution is adopted. fes, dr. Piele ;or gàat pucpose do 1
tion?l 1xou seek recogni
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Pielz *1 was so taken back by Representative zopp 2 forgot to

Kention thak Bepresentaàive noffuan is excused today also.

:r. speaàer.l

Speaker Greinanz nëell. alright: we#ll let the record so refleck.

 T:e Gentleaan fcoa nexktt, dr. vinson, éor vhat purpose uo
yoa seek recognition?'t

Vinsonz l'Thank you: :c. Speaker. It%s good to see you tàis

aorning. on the Caleadare oa page 54, tàe first Bill oû

t:e Conseak calendar: Thir; aea4ing second Day, is nouse

Bill 35:. I believe you nigàt recall tkat I asked you

yesteciay or the day before to remove that BIl1 from tbe

Consenk Caleadar.ll

Dpea<er Greilan: Nïes. tbe...I'

Vinsonz HThank yoo./

Speakec Greiaan: 'tïeah: objections have been filed. Is tàat

correct? âlrig:t. 0n page 57 of tNe CakenGar appears...

oa tNe OrGer of speaker's Table appears nouse nesolakion

90. Hr. clerk: Hoose Resolutioa 90.11

Clerk Leone; lnouse Eesolution 90 urges t:e Illinois Cozmerce

Cozaission not to coaskder altecing t:e existing systeo of

municipal franchise agreeaeots vith publlc utillties.'l

Spea:er Greizaaz NThe Gentlekaa fro? Cook. hr. hcNamara: oa :ouse

j Resolution 90.11
 dc#amara: ê'nouse Resolution 90 is metely a 90... a Eesolution

tàat vill urge tàe Illinois Commerce Coaaission not to

consider alterklg the... t*e fraucbise agreeoents that are

presently aade wïtà tàe wnnicipalities. The zuaicipal

Ieague is in favor of this. 2he vàllages: and Eowns and

cities are also in favor of it. There seews to be no

oppositko? fcol t:e pubkic qtilktkes as well. I gould

Rrge... qrgg its adoptiono''

Speaker Greimamt Oihe Geatleman from Cook, ;r. Ncsamaray moves

that the House adopt House Resola*ion 9:. &ad oa tuate is

3
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there any discussion? The Geutleman froz... :he tady froa

cookv gs. :raun.'l

Bralnz StThanx you. Hr... aepreseatative... eill tbe Gentlezan

Xield'l

Speaker Greioanz S'The Gentleman indicates tbat Ne#ll yield for a

question.'l

Braunl ''Representative HcNamara... 1 don't àno#... nepresentative

AcNazara: voqld you state in clear teras the actaal

substance aad text of the gesolution.n

Speaàer Greimanl f'ïes. qr. Mciaaara. have #ou satisfied her

questionsëf'

graonz nTàe guestian is simply if àe woqld restate t:e substance

an; text of tàe Pesolutioa. I gas not able to bear hia,

and àe *as speaking kind of lov.*

Speakêr Greiaan: aàlzig:t: dr. dcNaaarao''

xcKalara: I'Okay. The uunicipalities and tàe otikity

Conlission... ghat has happened is tàat t:e municipalities

and tNe utility coapanies coma to francàise aqreeâents

azong thelselves. lhey bave for manyg oany xears. Tàe

Illinois Coœoerce Colmission has decided to take that oqt

of t:e hand of :he... of the akilitiese and what tàey are

qrgiag to do is to aake evecytNiûg hcross tbe board exactly

the same. 80th the œenicipalities aud the public utizities

companies botb feel that this is unfair. Of the ones that

I've talked %o. t:e Illinois xunicipal ieagqe *as supported

i: in kkis areae and they feel tbat gvery kqaicipality has

tEe right and a daty to create tàoir own fcancbise

agreeRent.''

:raqnz /:r... Eepresenkative. is there likigaEion on tàis issue

peading rigNt uow'n

'cNaœaraz ''It is before tNe Illinois Conmerce Commlssioa right

nog. and aany of E:e muaicipalities bave filed suik against

t:e Illinois Cozaerce Commission Ln àNis area.e'
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Braunz l'And the zesolution provides that the aunicipalities

should nake khei'r ogn agreeuent?''

àcxaœara; Ilàs they do right nove and kbat the Illinois coœaerce

Coa/ission should stay out of tàe œunicipalities hone rale

j provisions.l'
 Braun: ''res. okay. k:aak youo''

Speaker Greiaanz làtright. e:e question isy 45hall the Hoasq

adopt... nonse nesolution 190?: àl1 in favor eignify by

saying laye', those opposed 'nol. Ia the opinion of thel 
. Chair, the 'ayes' :ave ite and the aesolution is adopted.

0n the Order... on tbe Order of Spqaker's Table appears HJ:

(sic - House Joint cesoiution) 2ûe Kr. naanig. Out of

the... ;c. uaaaigy nJR 2û. :r. clerk.l

Clerk Leonel ''House Joint Eesolution #20 urges tàe President and

Congress to conkinue khe prograza ghick benefit vezerans-l'

Speaker Greizant l'lhe Gentleuan froo Kacoœpin. lr. Haaaiqwn

Nannig: I'rese than: yoû. :r. speaker. Kekbqrs of the Rouse. this

Eesolution gas giveu ko ae by oar former distinguished

deaber. Representakive Dipriaa. ând all weere siaply doiDg

is asking tbat as the federal Government looks at the

j various items that they have to cut in an effoct to balaace
their budget - sooetàing tàat we all vaut thea to do - that

they reneaber the veterans *ho served them so well in

Eqrope. and in tbe Pacific. and in Korea and in vievnaa.

And so t:ere vas this Bill... Tbis lesolution ?as debatedk
in the Veterans Affairs Cozœittee. It received bipartisan

supporte and 1 would ask today for its adoptionyn

Speaker Greizanc Illhe GentleRaa froë Kacoupin œovos for tbe

adopkion of House zesolution 20. ân4 on mhat, is there any

discussion? Tbere beizg none. the question is. 'S:a1l the

Houae adopt aouse Eesolution 20?: ;l1 in favor slgnify by

saying Iayele those opposed 'no'. Ia the opiaioa of the

 csazc. the .ayes. uave it. aad tàe Resolutkou is adopted.

1' 
s j

i
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On the Speaker's 'able appears :JR (sic - House Joint

Resolutionj 26. ;r. Kulcahey. Kr. KulcaEey. O?t of the

record. 27# out of the record. 28g out of the record.

HJ9 (sic - House Joink Resolution) 32: Hr. Eonan. :r.

Clerk-n

Clerk Leone: lgouse Joint Eesolution 32 concerns the Consolidated

Eail Corporationzs (Conrail) servica.ll

Speaker Greizan: llRue Gentlezan from Cookv dr. nonan.l'

Eonaa; ''Thaak you, sr. Speaker. I wove tNe adoptioa of Eoœse

Joint Resolution 32. Conrail's a very iaportant rail line

in our state. I think that the eaployees are concerned

about its future. I gant to make sure that Congress acts

in the rigbt action, and I urge t:e adoption of Ebis House

Joint Resolution.H

Speaker Greizanz 'IThe Gentleaan from Cook. :r. Ronan. maves for

tàe adoption of House Joink Eesolutioa 32. âad oo that: is

there any discqssion? Tàe Gentle/an fro? DeMitte qr.

Vinson.'l

Vinson: Nïese ;r. Speakere I gonder if the Sponsoz might yield

for a feu qqestioas.l'

Speater Grelœaaz zzzadlcates that he vi1l.''

nonaat I'Sure.n

Vinsonz ''Eepresentative, why is it that you want ko keep from

making this khing into a profit aakinq private industry and

keep it on the public dolepl

Rohan: RI think tàat... Thank yoa, Representative Tinsony for

that interesting question. I think Coarail's doing a great

job, and I vant to make sure tham we can àave a contiauity

of aqrvices for a11 the residqnts of this state. ànd I

àno: you:re very concerned zbout zaintaiaing services for

khe residents of Ehis state, and I know khak you support ae

in this concept.''

Vinson: ''kell, vhy is it t%at... thaE you don'k kan: to see. ..

16
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why is it Khat you uant to see rhis tàing sold to *:e j
1Càesapeakee rather tàan to the Southern?l'
1aonan: *1 doû't have any deaire to see tbis institution sold. I

tNiak that ve have a concern about the price that's being

1recoœaended at thia point. I think tba: thera's soze--.
1

concern tâat the eederal Departmeut of Transportation might l
not accœrately be reflecting vhat the... value of tâis rail

tine is.l' '
1
IVi

nsonz t'vell, but your Aesolqtioa urqes Congress aot Eo approve I
I

It tbat cocreckr' Ia sale ta t:e Norfolk an4 soutNera. Isn ;
I

''Absolqtely. Itls doing an oukstanding job right now. and iâonan: I

I kave a trelendoes conceru about the misskated value I
I
I

tbat's been put on *he rail 1ine.3' 1I
I
IViqsou: ngell

e Hr. spaaker. to th1 Eesolution. I rise in I
1

opposition. I rise ia oppasiEion for two primary porpases. 1
1Nuxber one. if ao sale is cousuuuated conrail rezaias a
I
1feder

al property. Now. I don't believe it's appropriake 1
for tàe Federal Governaent to be operating railroads and 1

1particularly railroads that woulG be operatad aad could be
i

operated under private ovnersàip. But numbec two: :r. 1

speaker: an4 aoce tapartank. I beliqvq that oppasitioa to 1
1the sale to the Norfolk aad Soqkùern Bailroad will probably
1

result im a sale to the Càesapeake systea of tàe Conrail

operation. I don't believe that the transportation aystep

of tbis country or khis staùe vould be served by a

consolidation of Conrail gità tbe Cbesapeake Railcoad

Syste/. I believe a consolidatiou vith the soukhern systez 1
1would be wucà more pro coapetitive and would lead to a zuch

sktoager railroad systez botà in the Dnited states and in

Illtnots. 'o/e Ie11 tell you this bas drawatic impact on

tàe State of Illiaois. If we take the approacb of working 1
vith the federal procease ge caa assure that ang number of

railroad lines im Illinois. curreatly operated by ocher
I
i
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Illinois raikroads: particularly the Illinois Centrai
,

vâicE are scheduied to bq abandoned aad w:ich the Illiaois

Central currently plans to abandon and for ghicK the

Iltinois celtral ûuGer the 'Staggers' Act bas kuposeq hugb

aurcharges on cars just to drige dovn traéfic for tàe

purpos? of abaadoaiug those branch liaes, welle what we can

do is absolqtety insure, by working with tbe process that

kâose bralcà lines àave to be picked ep by tàe consolidaked

Horfotk ald Southern anG tbe Conrail systeu... I ïbink this

Eesolutios: ghile the Spoasor pra:ably has good inteatioas:

anâ gàile the Sponsor probably is concerned aboqt Workiag

m9n on the railroads. actually :i11 prove

coqnterproiactive. For those reasong I rise in eppositioa.

I ask for a recordeâ îoll Call vote on tbis Eesolution.

And in the event that it sàould appear ko get euough votese

I woql; ask ior a verification.ç'

speaker Greimaaz ''rurther discussioa? ehe Gentleman froz Adaus.

Kr. days.l

sayst Mz:ank ya? very uuch. :r. speaker, Ladies and GeBtlezen of

tNe House. Tbis zesolukion caae up ia Trausportation

Coqmittee. It was... Really. ge were in the flusà of

Geadllne :ills: aBd we didn't really :ave a very good

opparkqnity to go over 1ot of people thiuke welle

it%s jqst a Resolutioa. :bo really cares? ïou knove if ve

pass all of tàese Resolutions oak. kNe Congress are (aic

is) going to do wàat tàey want to do anyvay on tbese

khings. :ut I vould sieply say that it is a mixed bag.

whether this sale goes ko Norfolk - soltbern, or goes

public or gùat. I bave aske; thê Illknois Departaeat of

Transpartation to coae up vità tts analysis. I've tried to

have it as iupartial aa it could be beuause it's an

eztrezely complex lssqe. ànd oa a nualer of given points.

assertioas on ettber side. theylre saying tbat they just

8
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don't have Ehe facts ko say whether it is absolutely right

or nat. But .1 do vant to say oae thing in regard ro rhis

memo that vas circulated by IDOT at ky request to seubers

of tàe Transportation Committeee tàe iong terp i/pacts on

Illinois wità regard to ezploytent - and thak's ooe of kbe

key factors in tùis Besolution - and overall levels of

coopetition and rail service of a Conrail sale to Norfolk

- Southern should be minor or perhaps even positive.

Sbipperse vho are nov served by conraile will gain single

liae service to the southeast. Shippersy now served by

Sorfolk - Southerne gi11 gain skngle line service to the

eask. Shippersw who vould okherwise lose service - aad I

thiuk that's in the Charleston area. vàere Borfolk

soetàern àas already said tàeydre going to abaadon

shippersy gho gould otherwise lose service: vill gain a nev

carrier, one with a reputation for good service and 1ow

rates. So, I guess the bottoz liae is that therels a 1ot

af inforzation yet to be Qade agailable to Kembers of this

General âssembly nn khis àspic. âDd kaow tàat tàe

chaicaan of the Traasportation Conaikteeg also tàe Sponsor

of this Resolutioa are sincere in their endeavors. àad I

think Kay 3ûthe there is going to be a public sale type of

thing proposed at the Conqressioaai level. which should

àave been koday. There's a 1ot yet ko àappgn. I vould

urge eitàer a 'present' oE a eno' vote on tàe sesolutton at

tâis time vhile we try to sift through sowe of the more...

soze of the additional inforaation that is going ro be

förEhconingal'

speaker Grelaanl lFurther dlscusslon? 'àere belng nonee t:e

Geatleaan... Ohe IIm socry. ïese :r. Giorgkaa

Giorgi: 'Iër. Spqakere Conrail has proven to be probably the

best... besk... *be sEar in khe Reagan admiaiskrationls

galaxy of starse an4 tNere aren't very tauy. TKks prograz:

9
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Coarail. has xade over 800 aillion dollarse an4 Coarail

has... :as reduced shipping tiae. Conrail... coarail has

been au outstandinge successful enterprise. ycwe the

Eeagan adainkstration vants to take care of soae of khqir

 iese and they vant to sell Conrail for less thanccon

vhat#s... in conrail:s baak account. I think the... this

1 could be... This is probably one of the wost... This coutd
 top iato one o: the greatest scandals in t:e neagandeve

adwinisttatioa. It could cesutt in th9 kadictment of tbe

l entirq nepartuent of Transpoctation for tse surrepcikious
attempt to sell Conrail ko the cronles in rhe Eeagan

'Kitchen Cabinet'. ànd they vant to sell Conrail... Tàey

vant to qive it away for less than... is in it's bank

accoqnt. It's a steal. It's a national scaadal. Tàey've

ëone an oukstanding jab ia skipping: and pEoviding jobs and

keepiug 'ratlbedsl upe and no# theyêce surraptitiously

trying to con the American people by gieiag Conraàl aMay.

so I qrge tbe Keabers of khis side of the aisle to sapport

khis Besolutioa.

Speaàer Greiuan: nfurther discussioa; There being none. dc.

Roaan to close.':

Eonanz ''Thauk yoq. lepresenkativê (sic - speaàer) Greiman. keeve

:ad a tkorough discussion of this leqislaEion. I think

itês ah importaat Besolution; hogevere slace tbere's beeu a

regaest for a Eoll Call: a vecified aoll Calle and ge#ve

obvioqsly 9ok a s*ortness of Keukets on this side of the

aisle to support this concept, I ask that it be kakea out

of the record at the present tilâel'

Speaàer GreiQanz nteave is granted. be out of the record.

àlrigkte we were goiug... @e'll qo on paqe 16. Gnder Hause

Bills Second aeading appears Kouse Bill 1136. Nr.

Brookiasy do yoQ gish... :r. Bcookins. 0ut of càe recocd.

On the ordqr of Hoase Bills secoad geading appears House

 10
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I
I9i1l 11:0. xr. Klepm. Kr. Klealy 11:0. Kr. Clerky read

the Bill.f'

Clerk teonez llnouse 5il1 1140: a Dill for an Act to amead tàe l
. IIlliaois VeKicle Code. Secon; Eeadiug of the Bill. No

Co/aàttee Amendzents.''

Speaker Greiœan: ''Are thece any Floor Amendzentsrl

Clerk Leonez lThere are none.N

Speaker Grei/au: nThird Eeadiug. Qa the Order of House Bills

Second Qeadkng appears House Bill 1143, 3r. Laurino. Oat

of the record. 0n the Order of Housê Bills Second Reading

appears aoqse B&ll 11::: 5r. Bullock. Out of tàe record.

secoa; Readiag... Oa khe O74er of Second zeadizg appears

House Bill 1145. Kr. Brookins. 0ut of tàe record. on the

Order of nouse Bills Second neading appears... House Bill

1148. Kr. Clerk. read tàe Bill. Hr. cullerton vill take

tàat Bill-Il

Cler: Leone: l'House Bill 1148. a Bill for an àct to create the

Privatesa.. Private àctivity Bond àllocation Couucil.

Second Qeading of tàe Bill. No Coaœittee àmendlentsan

speaker Greimanz lAny Tloor Azqndmqnts?l'

1clerk teanet Wxoue
- l:

- 1
speaker creimanz ''Tsird aeadiwq. on t:e ocdec a: Rouse Btlls 1

Second Eeading appears House Bill 1151, Hr. HcGann. Out of

khe record. 0R tNe Order of Housq Bills Sgcou; Daading

appears Bouse Bill 1153. :r. KcGann. 0ut of tNe record.

on the Order ok Hause Bklls secoûd Reading appears House

:ill 115R. Ou: of tàe record. on the Order of nouse

3ills Secand Reading appears House Bill 1159. :r. Clerk,

read tàe Bill-/
1

Clerk Leon: 'êHouse Bill 1159. a :il1 for an âct in relationship j
to zanafactured housing an4 aobile homes. Second zeading

of k:e Bill. No Comzittee âleadaents.'' l
Speaker Greiman: œàny floor Amendments?'' I

11
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Clerk Leone: ''None.''

Speaker Greiâanz l'TKird

:ay 10. 1985

Eeading. Oa the Order of House Bills

Second Reading appears House Bill 1161. Gut of :be record.

on the Order of House sills Second :eading appears House

Bill 1166. Out of the record. On the Order of nouse Bills

Second Reading appears House Bill 1167. :c. Clerky cea;

tàe 3ill.t'

Clerk îeonez 'fxoùse Bill 1167. a Bill for an àct to alend an Act

to establish Governors State University. Ites been cead a

secoad tine previously. No Couaittee àlendmeutss''

Greiaanz l'Floor Amendments?nSpeaker

Clerk teone: uNoae.l'

'Speaker Greimaa: 'leiscal aote has beeu filed?l'

Clerk Leone: SlFiscal uote has beea Eiled.''

Speaker Greimanz nTàird Reading. on thê order of nouse Bills

second Eeading appears nouse Bi11 1179. :r. Clerk: read

the Bill.''

Clerk îeone: luouse Bikl 1179, a 3il1 for an àct to amen; tbe

Election Code. Second ReaGing of tNe Bilt. %o Comaittee

âzendlents-''

speaker Greimanz e'àny eloor àmendmentsr'

Clerk Leonez l'Koneal'

Speaker Greiman: uTbird Eeading. On the Order of :ousq Bikls

second neading appears House Bill 1182. :r. Cullertone

1182. Cullerton, did you want to proceed on 1192?41

Callerkonz nïes. ëes.fl

Speaker Greizam: $''r. Clerk: read tbe Bil1.'1

Clerk Leonez I'House Bitl 1132. a Bill for au Act to amend an âct

ln relatloashlp to luvenlles. Second Eeading of the Bi11.
Amendaenk ël vas adopted in coamitkee.''

speaker Grelzaû: l<ny Kotlons vith respeck to àzendmênt il?ll

Clerk Leonez 'INo Hotions fiied-l'

Speaker Greinan: t'Any Floor âmendzents?t'

12
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Cler: teone: /:o Floor lMeadmelts.el

Speaker Greimanz nzbir; Roading. On tbe Order of Hause Bills

second Beading appeazs Hoasê Bill 1186. Out ok t:e record.

On +he order of House B1l1s Second neadiag appears douse

Bill llBBv Kr. Johhsoo. 5L. Jobnson in the roomë ;r.

:ccracken. did you vank to àandle that Bill? Okay. :r.

Clerk: read t:e Bill. @

Cler: Leone: nnouse... House Bill 1183, a Bill for an Act to

aaead t*e Illinois :aEriage an; Dissolution of Hacriage

àct. second neading of the Bill. àaendment #1 vas adopted

in Comœittee.lf

speaker Greàxan: nàay 'otions vith respect to àleadzent @!?'î

Clerk Leonez ''No Kotions fkled.î'

Speaker Grei/anz nAny floor Aaendmentspl

Cler: Leonez I'No Eloor Azeadments-r'

Speaker Greilan: œThir; :eading. 0L the Ocdet of Roqse Bilks

Second Reading appears Eouse Bill 1192. 1r. Kirkialld. 0ut

of t:e record. On the Orier of nouse sills Second feading

appears House Bill 1195. :r. Clerke read the Bill.'$

Clerk teone; HHouse fi1l 1195. a Bill for an âct to ameu; tbe

Illinois Vehkcle Code. Second Eeadàng ok the Bill. No

coamkttee Aaeodaeatsa''

speaker Greixan: llâny floor àmendzentsi''

Cler: Leone: ''None-N

speaker Greilaa: 'zT*ir; Eeading. On the Order of nouse Bills

Second Reading appears House 3il1 119;a 0uc of che record.

On tâe Ordêr of nouse Bills second Readiag appears aouse

Bill 1202. Mr. clerk, cead the :i1l.''

Clerk Ieoae: HRoqse Bill 1202, a Bt11 for an Act to amoad *he...

Coaprehensivo Solar Energy àct. Second aeading of tàe

sill. àzendlent #1 *as adopted in Committee-o

Speaker Greimanz ''àoy :otions .1th respect to àkeadoeRt :1.1'

Cler: Leone: /Xo dotioas filed.ll
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Speaker Greiaanz ''âny Floor àmendments?ll l

clerk teone: Ilxo eloor Amendwents.n 1
lipeaker Greizan: lThird neading. On the ordec of Hoase Bills

Second :eading appears House Bill 1213. 5z. Jobnsoa. do

yoq wish to proceed on 1213? Kr. clerk: read tùe :i11.'A

Clerà Leonez ''House Bill 1213. a Bill for an AcE to revise the

law in relatioaship to coanties. Second aeading of tàe

Bill. xo committee Aaendzents-'l

Speaker Greimanl Hàce there any floor àwendmeutsp'

Clerk teonez nNoneal

Speaker Greizant ''Tàizd Eeadingv Gn the Order of house Bills

Gecon; Eeadiag appeals House Bikl 121%. :r. Clerk: rea;

the Bi1l.M

clerk Leone: 'fHouse Bill 121:. a Bill for an Act to aœend an àct

in relationsàip ko the regulation of riverse lakes and

streaas of the state of Illinois. secoad Reading of the

Bill. No Com/ittee àmendzentsa''

Speaker Greiœan: làny floor àmendaents?'l

Clerk Leonez lfxone.l

Speaker Greimanz 'IThird Eeading. on tbe Order of House Bàlls

Second aeading appears House Bill 1217. dr. Clerk. dr.

Terzich, 12 I7. nead the Bi1l: :r. Clerà.''

Clerk teone: ''nouse Bill 1217. a 3ill for an àct to azend an àct

to create sanitary districts and ta renove obskructions

froœ the Des Plaines and Illinois rivers. second Peading

of the Bill. No Committee àaendments.'e

Speaker Greiwanz 'làay elooc àmendments'a

Clerk Zeone: lfloor àmeadzent #1. Têrzich, aaqnds Houso Bill

1217...::

Spgakgr Grêizan: llQhe Gênkleaan from Cook. dr. Nerzich: on eloor

àaendaent #1.4:

'erzichz l'ïese dr. Speaàer. eloor âmendment #1 also iacluded tàe 1
North Sbore Sanitary District under :be Bill, and I would l

1%
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a4option.n

Speaker Grei/an: lehe Gentlê/an fro/ Cook. ;r. Terzlche 2 think

noved for the adoption of àaeadaent :1 to House Bill 1217.

ànd oa that, is there any discussion? The Gentleman from

De@itte :r. Vinson.'l

Viason: ''ïese Kr. Speakere I didn'k bear the Gentleœan's

explanakion of t*e âzend/ent-/

Speaker Greiuan: 4'9e1lv ?as that a... ïou want to ask some

questions. :r. Vinson?''

Vinsonr ''fes. Could I ask the Genkleman a quêstioa?ll

Speaker Greiuan: 'lfes.l'

Terzich; Hcertainly.ll

Vinson: 'lEepreseqtative Terzichy I didu't àear the àlendment.'l

'erzich: RI said tbat the àaendzent #1 also includes iq the Bill

the Korth Skore Sanitary Diskrict.l'

Vinsonz lokay. Thank you.tl

Speaker Greiuanz lThe Gentleman from Kendalle dr. Hastertol'

Saskertz 'lnid he sly it builds the yortà Sàore sanltary

District?'l

Terzichz lllt iacludes-'l

Hastertz I'Iucludes. so it includes it for bonding oc what?''

Terzich: ONo. This is a... an adjustmentv a salary adjustaeot.

It has nothing to do with.--êl

Hastert: f'A salary adjustment. àlright. Tbank youal'

Speaker Greizan: nThe Gentleman from Lake: :r. Katijevich.'l

datljevlcàz Rspeaàere Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe Housee I vas

Nopinq soRebody froo kbe Sanitary... Nortb 3hore Sanitary

District vouid contact ae on this becaase I realiy doazt

like to opposq my o#n sanitary district in any vay. But

wàat thls àmenduent does, it ties the sorth shore sallikacy

nistricty which is zucN smaller than tâe Hetropolitan

Sanitary District of Chicagoe it ties any salary iucrease

thak khey get ko onê-half for :he North Shore Sanitary
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District. Eears ago ghen the North Ghoce sanktary Distràct

were a1l appointed, tâey... they were pai; 1e000 dollars a

year. Tltea ue Iade then electede and ve put a zaxiaua

 5.Q0G dollar ceiling for theîr salary. By this àmendzent,
 they coul; go up to 18 thousand dollars. Now. you talk

about al1 the flack wedve heard about salaries of ther
tegislature. for exaaple, which I think were legimizate;

 but here you have a gery small board of the :ort: shore

Sanitary gistrict goinq from 5,000 dollars to 18 thousand

I dollars by 1990. Now, if the :02th sàore sanitary DistrictI

wants a salary increase, come ap ia the front door like tNe

 setcopolitan saaitary District is doing vith the Bil1.

Douêt go in the back door with an automatic adjœstïeat:

because they .know tbak the 'etropolitan sanitary Diatclct

 bas a lot ot quotee 'povec', around here. Let's do it
legitiwately. tet's not go in tbe back door. I oppose

this Azendment, aad I woald hope that you do too. In facter
 2 donêt tàink Bob Terzich egen vants khis àaendmeat oo his
 Bill. So I would urge you to vote 'no: on khis 5i1l. . . on

this àzendment-f'

speaàer Greiaanz ''Purtàer discussion? Thece beiuq aoae, :r.

 Terzich to close. n
Terzlchz l'Rell. 2... T Nave a colzitleat on khe àaendment. And

as I leatione; that tbe àmendnent basically... that the

r Korth shore Saaitary District aembers gould be adjusted in
conjuactioa with mhe setropolitan on =àe assuaptioa that

tNe Gistrict has qrogn quite a bik in size. Thece has not

been an adjustzent in their salarg for a cousiderable
nuwber of yearse aad I gqess we can arque uatil, you know,

the tize over as far as vhat it should be or shouldn:: be.f.

speaker Greilaaz oTue guestion is: 'Shall àwend/ent #1 be

adopted?l â11 in favor sigqify by saying 'ayeee those
 opposeu 'aa.. Ia the opkutoa ot t:q chakr. the 'ayes. bave
 . 

'
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i+, and the àmendzeat is adopted. further àmendments?'l

Clerk teone: ''No fucther âmendlents.''

Speaker Greizan: IlTâird Eeaiing. On the Order of House Bills

Second neading appears House Bill 1218. dr. Clerky read

tàe Bi11.''

Clerk Leone: lnouse Bill 1218: a Bill for an àct to azead au âct

to create sanitary districts and remove obstructions froz
' 

the Des Plaines aad Illinois rivers. Second Eeadinq of tàe

Bill. âlendment p1 was adopted in Coazittee-ll

Speaker Greiman: lAny Hotions witb respect to àmendnent #1?.1

Clerk Lêone: a5o KoEions filed.l'

Speaker Greilanz nèny further Akendwenks?ll

Clerk Leone: ''No further Amendzents.n

Speaker Greiaanl 'IThird Beading. on the Order of House Bills

Second aeading appears House Bill 1224, Ks. ïounge. Kr.

Clerk, read the Bil1.H

Clerk Leone: t'House Bill 122%. a Bill for an àct to awend t:e

Capital Developoent 2ond... Board âct. second aeadiug of

the Bill. Ho Comaittee àaendaeats.l'

Speaker Greimanz ''Floor Azendzenks?''

Clerk Leonez 'Ixone.p

Speaker Greimanz ''Third Readiag. 0a the Ordec of House Dilis

Second Reading appears House Bill 1228. :r. Clerke read

the Bill. ëelly Hs... :s. Ioungee khere's a fiscal note

requested. Do you want to have it read or do you want to

l just leave tt until you cone ia with your flscal aote
.

zead the Bill? àlrigbt. 5r. Clerke cead the Bill.f'

Clerk Leonez OKouse 5il1 1228. a Bill for an Act to crêate tàe

Office of Drban Assistance. Seconë aeading of the Bill.

No Committee Ameudments.ll

Speaker Greiaan: nâny #loor âaendxenksal

cierk Leone: ''No Floor àpendments.'l

speaker Greimanz ''àlrighk, the Bill has to remain on the Ocder of
I

17
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Smcond Heading because therels been a request far a fiscal

note. 0a tàe Order of douse Bills Second Eeading appears

Houae Biil 122:. Read the Bill: :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leoaez l'nouse Bill 1229. a Bill for an Act to aaend tàe

Illinois Public âid Code. secoad Reading of khe Bill.

àmendzeat :1 *as adopted in Coamikteesn

Speaker Greiaaa: l&uy Kokions wità respect to Ameudzent #I?fl

Clerk Leoner ''N@ Hotions filed.'l

Speaker Greiaan; nAny furtber àzenQmeatsp'

Clerk Leonet 'INO furmher Azendments.l'

speaker Greiuanz 'lThird Reading. 0n the Order of Housq Bills

Second Reading appears House 3i1l 1232. Kr. Clerk. read

the Bil1.*

Clerk Leonel H:oqse Bk11 3232. a Bill for an Act to crgate the

Enterprise High School Laboratocy. Second Peading of the

Bi11. âaeudnent :1 vas adopted in Comaittee.''

speaker Greimaac l'Any notions gàtà respect to àzendment #1:19

Clerk Leonez $'No Kotions fileda''

Speaker Grqiaan: Hâny floor àmêndmenks?l'

Clerk Leone: 'Ieloor àœendœent #2. Rice. aaends House Bill

1232.../

Spêaker Greiaaa: #'Tàe Gentleman froœ Cooke 5r. nice, on àmendzenc

#2. 5r. Rice. Ifr. Qice requests leage to vitàdraw

èmendmeat #2. àmendaent :2 is withdrawn. Further

Awendzents?l'

Clerk teonez 'lNo further àaendzeats.'l

Spqaker Greilaaz ''lNir; Eeadiug. 0a the Order of Bouse Bills

second Eeading appears uouse Btl1 1233. Nr. Cletkv read

kbe Bi11.'I

Clerk Leoae: ''House :ill 1233, a Bill for an àct to azend tàe

Illinois Community neveiopxeat PiaaRce cocpocatioa àcta

Second Eeading of the Bil1. àmelldment #1 was adopkqd in

Comœiktee-f'
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Npeaker Greimaaz làay Kotiona with respqct to Amendaent :1?11

Clerk Leonel /#o 'otions filedwl'

Speaker Greimanz l'àny Floor Amendmeuts?''

Clerk teonqz nNo floar àxeadleutsau

speaker Greiman: 1'1bir4 Eeading. on the Order of nouse aills

j second Seadlng appears Bouse Bill 1239. Nr. Clerk, read
 tàe Bill.4I

Clerk teone: C'nouse Bill 1239. a Bill koc an àct to amend tàe

 àlcohol and Subsbamce àbqse àct. second Reading of the
l Bil1. àmendaent .1 was adopted in comaittee.n

 Speaker Greiman: lfàny dotions with respect to àaendaent #1:1.

Clerk Leonez t'No :okions filed.l

Speaker Greizan: 'fàny Floor âaendaents?''

Clerk teonez ''No Floor Awendmeats.''

Speaker Greàmanz Ililrighte :s. founge, E:ia... there is a request

also oa this Bill for a fiscal natev so tNe Bill wkl1

l remain on the Order of secold Beading. 01 the Order ok
 uouse Bills Second geading appears Eouse Bk11 1250

. :r.

soliz. :r. soliz. 0ut of Eâe càazber. 0ut of the tecord.

 Oa tàe Order of Hoase Bills second Peading appears House
1 Bi1l

. . . Alrigh.. the Gentleaan from Devitt: 111. vknson...

 Kr. Einson requests leave to githdrav ùis objectioa
 previously stated to House 3ill 35q on the Coasent

Catendar. an4 Bouse gill 35M will bm returaed to rhei
 conseut Catendar Thir; aeadingv Second Day. On the
 orner.. . oa the order of uouse aills second aeadlnq appeacs

nouse Bitl 1251: lr. zkekps. ;r. Ckerk, rqad thq Bil1.R

Cler: teone: l'Hoqse Bill 1251: a Bill for an àct Eo aaend the

civil Adzlnistrative Code of Illinois. It's been read a

second tine previously. Piscal note has been flled.'?

Speaker Greizanl t'àre there any à/endzents?''

Clerk Leonez nThere are no A/eadleatsw''

speaker Greiaan: lTàird neadïng. 0R the Otder of House Bills
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second aeadlaq appeacs aoqse Bitl 1252. 0uk ok kàe cecord.

 oa the nrder of Rouse sills second Reading appears uouse
 Bill 1256. qc. Roaan. Hr. cleck. read t:e :ill.''

Clerk Leong: S'House Bill 1256: a Bktl foc aB :ct to provide for

l tbe use of coaaunity buildings and services Tor couaunity
i educatioaal prograzs. Secon; Aeading of the Bill.

âaendœents #1 and 3 vere adopted in Commkttee.u

Speaker Greiwanz Nhny Kotions vitb Eespect to àzeadlents 4: an4

l :?n
; .
 Clerk teone: ''No Kotions flled-'l
 spêaker Greimanz uàay elooc Aaendaestsz.
 'Clerk Leoue: ''Nq Plooc àtenGnezts.n

Speaker Greiman: HThird Aeading. On t*e ordec of Hoase Bills

secon; Eeading appears House Bill 1262. :r. xcpike. Oœt of

the record. Oa the orier of House Bills secoud neading

appears Hoqse Bill 1263. 0uk of tNe recocd. Gu tke order

of uouse B&1ls Second Readiag appears House 5111 12654 ;a.

Breslin. :s. Breslin. Kr. Clerke read the Bill-f'

Clerk Leonez I'House Sill 1265, a 5i11 foz an àct to alond the

Code of Civil Procedure. Second Eeading ot t:e Bill. ïo

Cowziktee àaendzeuts-l'

Speaker Greimaaz ''Any Floor àmendmeats?''

Clerk teona: ''Koneo/

spêaker Grelman; nTàird zeading. o1L t&e Qrder of House Bills

l second aeading appeacs aouse B1l1 1270. :r. clerk, cead

the Bil1.ll

Clerk Ieone: IzHouse Bill 1270, a sill for an àc+ in relationshlp

to tbe sale and rental of video movies. Secoad neadin: of

t:e Bill. No couzittee àmendments.w

Speaker Greiaanz làny elooc âmendrents?l'

Cierk Leonez 'RNoag.'l

Speaker Grelmant 'lTàird neadiag. Oa the oruer of House Bills

Secon; neadiag appears Douse Bill 1277. :r. Phelps. hc.

2: I
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Clerke read the Bill-n

Clerk teone: nBouse Bill 1277. a 3ill for an àct creatiag and

1relatiuq to the State CoEppcatioû foc Inaovatio?
Developaent. Second aeadiag of the Bill. No Committee

Amendlents.n

Speaker Greilan: 'lAay floor Amendments?ll

Clerk Leoue: ''None.'l

Speaker Greimanz oThird neading. On the Ocder of House Bills

Second qeading appears Rouse Bill 1279. Out of the recocd.

On the Order of House Bills Second Eeading appears House

Bill 1291. :r... :r. Bovmaag do you wish kàat read? 0et

of t:e record. On the Order of :ouse... ïes. Kr. Bogman-'l

Boyaanz IlHas tàe fiscal aote been filed? I thiaà one gas

requested..a/

Speaker Greizan: *No. â fiscal notq ûas bean reqaested. I don't

know if it'a been filed-''

Bogœanz ''Okay. I just vondered if the Clerk had...''

Speaker Greizan: NAr. Clerky has the fiscal note beea... been

filed?l'

Cterk Leohe: HTNe fkscal note has not been file; on House Bill

1291.*

Bovaan: ''Okay. Tàanks-l'

Speaker Greiman: l'On the Order of House Bills Second aeadiag

appears House Bi11 1313. :r. Maatino. 5r. Clerk, read the

Bil1.H

Clerk Leonel ''House Bill 1313, a Bill for an àck to azend tàe

Illiaois Bank Holding coœpang Act. Second Eeadin: of the

3àl1. No Committee àweRdments.l'

Speaker Greiœanz ''âay eloor àoendmeutsr'

Clerk Leonez I'llone-l' 1
speaker Greiaanc ê'Tàird aeading. On tàe Order of Eouse Bills

Secoad Beading appears House Bi11 1316. out of khe record. j
iOn the Order of House Bills Second îeaiiug appears Bouse
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Bill 1317. xr. Jartke. Out of the record. Out of the

record: 5r. Eartkel Okay. 0n the Order of House :ills

Second :eadkng appears House Bi1l 1324. Dut of tbe... Kr.

Brunsvolde da you vish to proceed on that Bill? :r. Clerke

read kbe Dill.'1

Clerk Leonez llHoqae Bill 132%, a Bill for an èct concecnin:

certain elected officials. Second Deading of the Bill. No

Comaittee àmendmenks.'f

Speaker Greiwan: 'Ilny Floor âmendments?ll

Clerà Leone: l'None-''

Speaàer Greizanz l'Third Reading. 0n tbe Order of nouse Bills

second Deading appears House Bill 1330. xr. Kulas. :r.

Clerk. read khe Bill. Noe out of the record. Out of tàe

record. On the Order of House Bills Second Reading appears

House Bill 1333. :r. Dunn: 1333. l1r..a Hr. Clerk: Hr.

9Qnn requests that yau call thts 5i11.'I

Clerk Zeone: l'uoase Bill 1333: a Bill for an àct in relationship

to persons sentenced to coanty jails. Second :eadlsg of

the Bill. àzendzent #1 was adopted in Cozmittee.''

Speaker Grelzanz ''àny Kokions vith Eespect to House Bi1l... to

Amendment 1?ê'

Clerk Leonet I'No... Ho Kotions filed.''

speaker Greiman: ''àny Floor àmendments?n

Clerk Leonez O@o floor Amendments.''

Speaker Gcei/an: 'lThird Eeading. 0n tàe Order of House Bills

Second Beading appears House Bill 1334. Read tàe Bi11.l'

Clerk âeonez Onouse Bill 1334, a Bill for an àct to amend tNe

Illiaois Insaraace Code. second Reading of the Bill.

àmendment #1 was adopted in Cozzittee-''

speaker Greiaanc Hàny Notioas .1th respect to àmead/ent :1?$1

Clerk Leonez llxo dokions filed.ll

Speaker Greizanz llAny Eloor àmend/ents?l'

Clerk Leone: 'lNo Floor àmendmenks.l'
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Speaker Greizan: l'Third Reading. Gn t:e Order of House Bills

1Secon; Eeading appears House Bill 1339. Bead the Bil1: :r.
Cterk.'l

C lerk Leone: HHouse Bill 1338. a Bill for an Act to legalize and

validate appropriation Bills and tax levy ordinances.
1Second Qeading of th1 Bill. Ko committee àmendments-''

Speaker Greiman: lAny Floor âmendments?fl 1
1Cler: Leone: ''None.l'

Speaker Greiœanz llTtird Reading. Oa the Ocder o; nouse Bills j
Second Eeading appears House 3i11 13%3. :r. O'Connell. :r.

I
O'Connell. Out of t:e record. 0n the order of nouse

Bills Second neading appears Hoase Bill 1353. ïese :r.

Berrios. for what... On tûe order of nouse Bills second

Eeadiag appears iouse Bill 1353. :r. srookins. Ouk of the

record. ;r. BrookiLs, do you vish to proceed ou 1353?

3rookins. #edve Kabe an executive Jecislon on that?

âlright. Alright, ;r. Clerk, read the :i11.1l

Clerk Ieonez f'House Bill IG... 1353. a Bill for an Act to amend

t:e Civil àdzinistrative Code. second :eading of the Bi11.

AKendlent $1 *as adopted in Cozzkttee.''

Speaker Greiaan: z'âny notioas wikh respect to âmenduenk :1?9.

Clerk Leone: 'lxo sotions filed.l'

Speaker Greimanc 'Iàny Floor Amendmentsp'

Clerk Leonez t'No eloor Ameadaents.ll

Speaker Greiman: l'lhird Qeadiaq. On khe Order of Hoase Bills

Secoad Eeadàng appears Eouse Bill 1355: :s. satterthwaite.

0ut of the record. 0n the Order of House Bills Second

Reading ippears Eoqse Bill 1360. :r. Clerk: read the

Bill-'l

Clgrk Eeone: l'douse Bill 1360. a Bill for an Act to anend the

ElecEronic Euad Transfer Transmiaston eacility Act. secoad

Aeading of tbe Bi11. ànendlenk #1 vas adopked in

1Coaaittee.l'
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Speaker Greiaan: nâny Kotions with respecr to âzendaent p1?le

Clerk Leolez /:o Kotious fkled.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''Aay Floor âmendœents?''

Clerk Leone: I'floor âmendwenk #2e Deachler, azends House Bill

1360 as amended.''

Speaker Greizaul pTbe Lady from Kaaev ns. Deuchler: on àmeadment

12.1,

Deuchler: n:r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of the nouse: '

âzendzent :2 clarifies existing language that gben wire

transfers in banking are used that the trigqer to set the

tiae frame for cozpletion of the transaction is the new

pbrase that aften the entry of soch debit sets tàe limim to

apply for the tine frame as... as used in the phrase by the

end of the next business dayoll

Speaker Greiman: ''The Lady fro? Kane has woved for the adoption

of âmendpent #2 to House Bill 1360. And on that. is there

aay discassioa? Thece being nane: t:e question is# 'shall

this âmendment be adopted?' &l1 in favor signify by sayiug

'aye'e those opposed 'no'. In the opinion of m:e Chair,

the 'ayes' have i*. and Amendzeak :2 to Bouse Bill 1363 is

adopted. eurtàer Aœendments?l'

Clerk Leonel ''5Q further Amendmeats.l'

Speaker Grmiœan: l'Third Eeading. 0n Ehe Order of House Bills

Second Reading appears House Bill 1361. ns. Braun. qr.

Clerk: cead the Bil1.''

Clerk Leonez ljlouse Bill 1361: a Bill for an àct to amend tbe

Criminal Code. Second Eeadiag of tùe Bill. Na Comaittee

àœendmeRtsa''

Spzaker GreiLan: l'àny floor àmendments?s'

Clerk Leonez HNone.':

speaàer' Greiwan: 'ITbird Reading. on the Order of House Bills

Second Bqading appears House Bill 1370. ;s. Satterthwaite.

0ut of the record. 0n the ocder of House Bills second

2% 1
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IReading appears House Bill 1371. Ns. Zwick. ss. zwick,
I1 3 7 1 

. H

I
Clerk Leone: I'nouse Bill 1371: a Bill for an âct to amend the

!Illinois Vehicle Code. Second Reading oe the 5il1. No !

Committee &aendments.'l

Speaker Greiman: làny Floor àmqndnentspl

Cleck Leone: pNaae-''

ISpezker Greizaaz n's. Zgick, did you want us to proceed? Third

. neading. On khe Order of Bouaa :ills Second Eeading
Iappears House :ill 1377. Oat of the record. On the Order '

' Iof House 3i11s Second Reading appears House Bill 1378.

!Ouk of the record. 0n the Order of Eouse Bills Second

Reading appears House Bill 1379. Hr. Clerk. read rhe

Bi1l.H

Clerk Leonez 'lnouse 5i11 1379. a Bill for an âct to aaend the

Electiou Code. Second Reading of the Bi11. No Comaittee

âKendzenks.l' 1
speaker Greizan: ''Are there any Floor Aœenduents?l'

IClerk îeonez l'None
. ''

Speaker Grekman: 'IFiscal note filed? TNirâ aeading.'l '

Clerk Leonez ''Fiscal note has been filedo''

Speaàer Greizanz ''Third Eeading. 0n Lhe Order of House Bills

Second Readiag appears Hoase Bill 1392: :r. Cullerton. dr. I

Clerke read the Bi11.''

Clerk teonez f'House Bill 1392, a Bill foE an àct to amend the

IIllinois Parentage âct. second Reading of rbe Bill. Ho I
i

Committee ànendaents.'' 1

speaker Greimanz uâny Floor àmendaents?''

clerk Leone: 4'None.''

1Speaker Greiaaul ''Third neadiag
. On the Order of qoase Bills 1

second aeading appears House Bill 14û9. 5c. nomec. I4û:.

I5r. clerke read the Bill.f# 1

1Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 1409
.. . .1 '
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Speaker Greinan: 'l:oe Kr. Clerk. :r. Homere for ghat purpose do

you seek recognition?'l

Roœerz l'To... Thank you, Nr. speaker. I gould ask leave at this

tiœe to recomzit 1409 to Interim studyel'

Speaker Greiaan: 'IThe Genzleman asks leave of the House to

recoz*it House Bill 1409 to Lhe... to Interim Study. Tàe

Gentleman has leave. 0n the order of Houae Bills Second

zeading appears House Bill 1412. :r. Hoaere vould you like

to do tâe same to thaE? 5r. Clerke read the Bil1.''

Clerk Leonez 'lHoqse Bill 1R12g a Bill for an Act to aaend kùe

Criminal Code. second Reading of the Bill. No Cozmittee

àmendzents.'?

Spêaker Greimanz ''àny floor àmendwenks?ll

Clerk Leonez l'Floor àaendzent #1e Bozere amends House Bill 1412.1,

speaker Greioan: ''The Gentlekan from Fultone 5r. Homery on Floor

Azendwent #1 to House 5i1l 1:12.1.

Eoœerz l'Thank... Thank youe nr. Speaker. Eouse Bill 1412 sets

forth a criminal peaalty foc... for uucertified or

qnlicensed solicitation for fkrefighter magazines and

police lagazines and sets forth a felony violation. a Class

Ië felony. pursuan: to agreement in the Judiciary 21

Coaaittee gbere the Bill vas heacd. I az now proposing

kmenGlent #1 uhich woa1d... wbich woulâ chanqe tbat

violation to a Class à zisdezeanor. ànd Izwould ask for

yoqr approval, and I aove for the adoption of àmeadlent

# 1 . 11

speaker Greiaan: ''The Gentleman from Fultone :r. Hoaer, zoves for

the adoption of àmendaeat #1 ko House Bill 1412. ànd oa

t:at. is there any discussion? Tùere being nonee khe

question is, 'shall âaendment :1 be adopted?ê &1l in favor

signify by sayiag 'aye.. tNose opposed 'no'. In khe

opinion of the Chair, the Iayes' àave it. and the àzendzent

is adopEed. Furtàer àaendmeqk?''
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Clerk Leonez /ào further Aneadaenks-n

Speaker Greiman: Illhird Eeading. 0u the Order of House Bills

Secoa; Aeading appears House 3ill 1413. Ees, Kr. Domer, do

you vis: to proceed on 1413? Alriqht. 1r. Clerk, read khe

Bi11.''

Clerk Leonez l'nouse Bill 1413: a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinais Criminal Justice Informaki/n âct. Second zeading

of the 3il1. Na Co/zittee àzendaeatse''

Speaker Greiœaa) uâny zloor àmendaents?''

Clerk Leanez llNone.H

speaker Greinan: 'tThird Eeading. On the Order of House Bills

Gecond Deadin: appears nouse Bill 1:24. dr. Hicka. 0ak of

1he record. on tbe Order of House Bills second neading

appears Eouse Bill 1436. :r. tevin. Out of the record. Qn

the order of uouse Bills second neading appears House Bill

1440. Out of the record. On tke Order of Housq Bills

Gecond Aeading appears House Bill 1445. ;r. Cqrrao. dr.

Clerk, read the Bill-f'

Clerk Leone; nnouse Bitl 1445, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Pension Code. Secoad neading of the Bill.

àmendmeat :1 ?as adopted in Com/itteeof'

speaker Grelman: ''àre there any hotions witb respect ko âuendaenm

# 1 ? 11

Clerk Leone: l'No dotions filedal'

Speaker Grei/anl Nâre there any Floor &œeudzents?'l

Clerk teone: ''No rloor Azendpeats-''

Speaker Greiaan: ''Third Eeading. on the Order of Hbuse Bills

Second Eeadàng a ppears Hœuse n1ll 1:%6. lls. Alexandere

1446. Hr. Clerke read Ehe Bi11.l'

Clerk Leoae: f'ëouse Bill 14%6: a Bill tor an àct to ameud Lhe

zllinois Public àid Code. Second Aeading of tàe Bi11. No

Cozlittee Aœendmeqtsp''

Speaker Greiman: t'âny eloor àmendments?l'
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Clerk Leone: ''None.n

Speaker Greizan: lfThird Eeading. On the order of nouse Bills

Second Reading appears House Bilt 1447: :s. àlexander. qr.

Clerke read :he Bil1.''

Clerk Leone: 'lqouse Bill $447. a Bill for an àct to aaend t:e

Election Code. Second Eeading of the Bill. No Comzittee

àmendlentas'f

Speaker Greiman: f'Aay Floor ànendmentsr'

Clerk Leone: ''None-'l

speaker Greizanz IlThird Xeading. On the Order of House Bills

second Reading appears House Bill 1453. :r. Bullock's not

wità us... appears House 3ill 1%53. 8r. Hicks. Ouk of tàe

record. Qn the Order of House Bills Second Xeading appears

nouse Bill 1453, :rp Countryman. Kr. Clerk: read tàe

Bill.''

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bill 1459. a Bill for an àcE to azead tàe

Regêncy Bniversity àct. Second Reading of the Bi11.

àzenâleut #! vas adopte; in Coalitteeo''

Speaker Greiman: I'àay Floor... àny dotions?'l

Clerk Leone: llNo Hotions filed.'l

speaker Greimaa: Hàny eloor Aaendments?x'

clerk teone: l'eloor àmendzent #2, slater, aaeads House Bill

1%59.::

speaker Greiman: nlhe Genkleman from Knox. :r. 51atêry on

âuendment :2./

slaterz 'êàmendment #2 simply adds the Board of Governors to the

Board of Qegents. kould authorize the Board of Goveraors

to have the saae aatbority as the University of Illiaoise

Southern Illiaois University aad the Boacd of Eegents: and

T would aak for itN favorable adopkioa.l'

Speaker Greimanz 'I:r. Slakery it's NcDonougb. right, county?u

slater: lïese Eir.l'

Speaker Greinanz l'fes, alright. The Gentlenan from Kcbonough

28
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I
1

Qoves for tàe adoption of àlendlent :2 ka House Bil1 1459- 1
ànd on that: is tùere any discussion? There beiag noae. 1

1the question ise lshall this àoendment be adopted'e â1l in' 

1
faFor signify by sayihg 'aye#: tàose opposed 'no'. In the iI

:
opinion oî the Chair. the êayes: havm it, an; âweadmeat #2 I

1
ls adopted. rurther lzendment?'' '1

I
Clerk teonec nNo further &uendments./ II

I
Speaker Greiaanl I'Tùitd Beading. On t:e Drder of House Dills I

I
!Second zeading appears :ouse bill 1466. Oûk of the recard. '
!

ûn the Order of House Bills Second Eeadiqg appears House I
I

IBill 1467. dr. Clerk: read the Bi11.f' I
I
IClerk Leone; oaouse Bill 1467. a Bill for an Act to awend an àct I
I

in relationship ko coanty boacds. secoud neadinq of tbe
i

Bill. àlendueat #1 was adopted in Cozmittee-l' 1l
I

Speaker Greiman: l'àny Notions vit: respect to Amendment #1?11 lI
I

Clerk Leoaez *:o Hotions filqdvff 1
I
ISpeakqr Greizan: ''Any furtâec àmeudaeaEs?tl I
I
1

Clerk teonez 'lNo further Alendments.n I
1
1S

peaker Grei/anz l'Tbird ûeading. Dn t:e Order of nouse Bills j
Second Eeading appears House 3il1 1%68. Kr. Clerk, read

the 5i1l.I' j
. I

Clerk Leone: ''Kouse nill 1465: a Bilk for aa àct to amend tbe j
setropolitan civic Center Support àct. Gecoud Beading of l

the 5il1. àwendment #1 vas adopted in cowaitteeoal

Speaker Greiuan: I'èny Xotions with cespect Ko Auend/ent :1?11

Cterk Leonez *#@ xotions filed.f'

Speaker Greiaaa: Hàny further â/eudnentsrl -

Clerk Leonez ffso furtker àwendments.''

speaker Greilan: lldr. Giorgi, a fiscal note has been reguested.

%e'li have to hold iK on Third Readtng (sic - second

zaadiug). 0u tNe Order of House Bills Secoud Eeadiog

appears House Bill 1469, sr. zcàuliffe. 0uE of zàe

record. On the Order of House bills Gecond neadiag appeara
I
I
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House Bill 1472. Kr. Clenk. rqad thq Bill-l'

clerà Leone: nHouse Bill 1:72e a Bill for an àct to create Ehe

Biifozd and +he Sheldon lletropolitan Exposition àuditoriuz

and Office Bailding àuthorikies. Second Reading of the

Bil1. âmend/ent :1 was adopted in Compittee.'ê

speaker Greimanz ''àre there aay Notions with respecko-.l'

Clerk Leone: ''Correction. Correctioa. No Committee kmendments.l'

Speaker Greioanz nklright. Are there aoy floor kwendments?l'

Clerk Leouez l'None.ê'

Speaker Greitan: ''Third Reading. On the Order of Houae Bills

Second Eeading appears House Bill 14?:, ds. Braun. nr.

ClerK. read the Bi11.n

Clerk teone: A'House Bill 1:7:, a Dill foz an &ck to azend tbe

Illinois Public àid Code. Second Peadinq of the 3i11. No

Committee àmendzents.'l

Speaker Greiuan: '.àay rloor âweadwentsp'

clerk Leane: oeloor Anendment pl4 Hccrackene awends House Bill

1 4 74 . 41

Speaker Greizan: ''Tàe Genklezan frop Dapagey ;r. nccracken, on

Floor âmendaent #1 to House :ill 1%74.'4

Kccrackenz ''Thank youv :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Kouse. Currently khe Bill allows for tbe educational

progral to coasist of up to a Eour year anëergraiuake level

degree. The âmendaent gould require that only vocational

proqrams be... be accepted programs, and thae they not be

for a longer Quration than 18 woak:sa The purpose of this

is... is to make this edacational reguirement a functional

purpose aad not to allov it to be used to further what may

not be a fanctional education in koday's zarket. That's

its only pqrpose. I ask its adoptioaen

Speakër Greizanz IfThe Gêntlqman from Dupage. KE. Kccrackene woves

for the adoption o: House gill :1... àmenduent #1 to House

Bill 1%7k. àad on that. is there any discussion? :he

30
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Gentlezaa froœ Cook, dr. Cullerton.'z

Cqtlertonz 'Iïes. *il1 the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Greiman: I'Indicates that he Will-n

Cullerton: ''This Bill deals wità the workfare progran under the

the Illinois Department of Public àid. And the carrent

rules mhat the Department of Public àid has. as

underskand i:w limiks these... this assistance to tMo year

progzaus. Is that your understanding, Pepresentative

llccrackea?''

dccrackea: pI didn't have an understanding. I don't kaow-'l

Cullerton: nl think that's the case. ànd what yoqr àzeadment

does... @àat the B1ll does is try to expaad it to foar year

programs, and vhat the Bill does is to limit it... what

your âmendment doqs is to lioi: it to 18 months. ls rhere

any particular reason vhy you#d uant to lower tbe current

rules of the Departpent ok Public àid froz two years doyn

to 18 Donkh progra/s?n

Kccrackeaz ''If I amended it to t?o years: would yoq support it?''

Cqllertoni' ''Hell, if you amended it to tvo years, then it gould

be tbe saae... that would be the current law. and we

vouldnet have aRy need for tbe Bill. Hhat she wants to do

git: hec Bill is to aake four yeac educational programs

eligiàle for the prograi. S5 1... J just londered if you

had an particular reason vhy you vanted to louer it froa

two years to... to 19 zonths.n

sccracken: ''gelle have you ever seen Representative Braûn aad I

agree in public?4l

Cqllertonz N:elle I jest 4onder *hy don't you jqst try to vote
against the Bill: if yoq 4oa4t like the Dille ratàer thaa

lower the current lav.fî

Hccracken: nl'm limiting it to vocational prograas of 18 monthsall

Cutlerton: l'Okay. kelle I vould... I vould Ehink tham Lhe

sponsar of the Bill Woold be certainly opposed to the

Hay l0e 1::5
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Alendaent. I tbink that the pucpose of the Bill zakes I

sense. and I think the âuendaent should be defeated-'' !

speaker Grellaaz aThe Lady from cookg ds. Braun.''

sraunz 'lTàank youe :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Rouse. In Desponse to the àaendïeat, this Bill caze abou:
!

because of a particular way +àe vorkfare progra? doesnlt

work. Eiqàt uow: if a person's on workfare. if they qo to

school to try ko improvê their conditions so they can get

off of welfare: kf it's a four year college: they are

literally forced to drop out of school in order to protect

their vorkfare. In Comaittee, tàe Depactaent even

recognized and... and adœitted tbat a person can spend

their tiwe filling aut pieces of paper that theydve gone

for job iaterviegs and stay on welfare under the workfare

program but can't go to school aad stay oa kelfare Qnder

the workfare program. That's a11 that tNe Bill does. àa4 !

frankly, the Amendment gqts the Bill: kitls the Bill and I
!

makes if worse than curren: lav. ëe...'l

'ccrackeaz ''Right-l'

tBraqû: Mke understand ueere going to have to work with the '

Departzent to coae to some kiad af final resolution of this

issue, because ve... franklye I've àad good success in

working kith the Departzent of Public àid and khekr szaff (
I

on Ehese kinds of issues. ke have discassed it vith tàe

director and the like. ke have aat coze to conclusioa yet. .

But tàis legislation: I think everyooe's pretty clear.

shoul; go throagb tbe process as we kry to work out one af

Eàese... this is basically a kink in thG vorkfare progral. ,

1a kink in the systen now. ïouere àmeadment. though,
Represqntatïve Kccracken, will gut the Eill, Mill kill the t
Bill and zake it worse than current law already is. So if

the currenE 1aw is sillyz as it *as described in Coœmitkee. 1
khis àzendmeut vould just Kake it Silller. ànd I would I
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really appreciate it if you would withdcav the Auendzentol'

âccracken: ''ëell, I'm not going to withdraw the âmendnent; buL I

gould be willing to aaend it so that foar year pcograzs

were includede if four year prograœs were limited Eo

nonliberal arts tgpes pursuits. If... ëy only purpose of

tàe àmendmeat is to make the education a functional

education. àad the liberal arts progra/ doesa't necessary

fulfill that functian. I œean, we understand the

ipporEance of a college degreey bqt we#re talking about

mare ilmediate conceras. ReIre talking about soaebody

gettiag a job as soon as possible. It is tàat person's

desire. It is the systen's desire. It's your desire.

Ik's my desire. The purpose of the àmendment is to

restrict the availability of the aid to those limited

situations vhere ve are going to do our best and uost

direct to get that person employed. so if itês iuporzaat

to you that it be a four year undergnaduate prograz, I

gould be willinq to go for that as long as it were limited

ih soze respect to a functioual degreeal'

Braun: *0hy if that's your concera..x'' .

d ccracken: ''That's the poin:. I jusk dou'k uant soœeone going

' for a liberal acts degree which is going to not further ài2

ia the job zarket. That's khe only point.''

Braunz ''Represqnkakive, and I *hink we can reacà a Deetin: of tbe

kinds on your concern. This àRendment doesn't do that.

ghen you put vocational in tàat has a specifàc zeaoin: &D

:be 1av and will lizite for exaaplee someone who vanted zo

go into nursing: for exanple./

Kccrackeaz 'IRight. Nov...''

Braqn: IlTàat person uould be knocàed out of the program. In

factg kkatls vhat gave riss ko this Bill. There was a

yoang lady enrolled in che Uakversity of Illinois, chicago

circle. vho wants to be a nurse. she was also receiving

I
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or berself and her one child public aid assistance. Ske

was forced to... to literally miss her final exams or she

had to take... she tosk the final exazse but her check was

cut off because she went to kake ber final exau in her

 tsird year of cotlege
. I raiseu the issae 

. uith... vit:I
j Director Coler. He agreed that it didn4t make a vhole lot
 of sense, and we are trying nov to vork toward soaetzing to

make sense. I qnderstand yoar concern: and ve will address

thatg but this Amendoent doesn't do it.ll

hccracken: 'IRell, vhy donlt We... àlright. Alright. Tf youfll

hold the Bill. tàen I would agree to an àaendment foc four

yeacs: and tàe only restriction being tàat àt be in soœe

fanctional collegq or pursuite not liberal arts.''

Braunz nBut hou do you-.. hov âo you ëefine tàat in the law?dl

Kccracken: 'lI can come up vith that.''

Braqnz 'lYou canët... @ell: but Eepresentative, youeve fooled with

2y :illy and v9#v9 got a tàousand rills oa the Calendar.

It needs ta go to Third Reading-n

Kccracken: I'I can do it like tàat.ll

Braun: l'Depresentative, 1 vould... I *ould...I1

Speaker Greimanl I'Mr. Mccracken and Hs. Braun...l'

Braunz 'L .. oppose the àmendzent. I would oppose it-''

Speaker Greilan: f'-w-ue eajoy your uegotkations, but Rs. Braun,

to the Bi1l... to the Amendmente 1 Dean.l'

Braun: HTàank you. 5r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Houseg the à œendment Xills the Bill. 1he &mendlent guts

the intent of the legislatioa. I anderstaud t*at

Representative llccracken wants to have peoplea.. he vants

ta have people trained for productive ackivities ia tàe job

market. So do 1. So do 1. Thar's tàe whole purpose of

this: but the àmendment doesn't do that. It, ia facty

kills tàe Billa I would urge yoac defeat of AmendmenE :1.19

speaker Greiman: lror what purpose do you seek recognktion, :c.
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finson?'ê 1
Vinsons:Kfd%ell. Kr. Speaker. I gonder if gê could no: have leave

of the Bouse so that kbis Bill could be taken out of the 1
' 

EecorG foc a few Qizqtes so that the tuo Kelbers cout; try !
i

to consummate their negotiations and arrive at a reasonable

IagreemenEe and so that...ll .

Speaker Greiman: ''dr. Vinson. :r. Vinson.-.'' I
i

Vinsonz ''-awcaa. ke caû cole back to the Bitl.'f j
IGpeaker Greiman: '1112 not sure ehat your sort of a tlotion to '

Iassist. . . I*m not sure khat yoar... hog I parlialent...

catalogue it it. If the Sponsor vishes to take the 5ill...

asks leave to take t*e Bili oqt of the cecor; foc a sNort
I

period of time: ve#1l take it out and coze back to it. She I
says 'no'e so... :r. Leviu, on t:e Bi1l... om the

Amendœent. I:2 sorry-'' I

Levkaz l'Xeahe ltr. Spqaker: Ladies and Geztlele; of t*e Roqse. I l

concur with both aepresentative Cullerton and
i' 

Aepresentative Braun. I thiak that tbere is negotiations '
I

that are going on in terœs of this legislation. ïou ànow.
!i tNiqk we are going to be able to ceac: au aucoaeodatioa. (
I

This àmendment. hogevery does note you know: clearly does

not resalve the problezs. It... It does not do even vhat
ItEe Sponsor of the Aaendwent suggests. ànd ge do have a l

1situatio
ne I know. tbat affects my district. Itls one of l

tbe Teasons I Joined in sponsoring this... this Bill.
1:e... T:is Bill makes œ lot af sense because ites soing to

allow people vho vant to get off the velfare rolls to be j
able to... Theydll get the education they need ia order Eo (
get off the ralls. It's very cansisteat vith workfare,

ande you know. for the uomenke I vould urge that ve defeat II
the Azendzent. ànd Iêœ sure that we:l1 be able ro reac: an

accozaodation.t' i
Speaker Greiman: lfrurther discussiou? dc... There beinq noae. I
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close. The guestion is, Ishall àzendnent

#1 be adapted'' àll in favor signify by salring 'aye',

those opposed :nol. In t:e opinion of Cbair... In the

opinioa or the Chaire we:ll âave a Roll Call. à11 those in

favor signify by votiug eayef: tàose opposed vote 'no'a

Voting is no# open. Have al1 voked vho gish? Have a1l

voted v*o wish? Nr. Clerkg takg the record. On Ehis

question, thece are 32 voting êaye#, 71 lotlng 'uoë, none

votiag 'present'. and the Notion... the kzendment fails.

Furkher àmendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: îlNo further àmendments.''

Speaker Grekman: nTbird Reading. On tbe Order of House Bills

second Reading appears House Bill 1:75, llr. Giorgi. dr.

Clerke read khe Bill.l'

Clerk OlBrien: ''House Bill 1:75, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of tàe Illinois Public àid Code. Second Reading

of the Bill. No Conaittee Azendmenzs-ll

Speaker Gceiaanc l4àre there any eloor âmeadmenks? eloor

àKendments?tl

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ko eloor àmendzentsxtl

Speaker Greiaan: NHr. Giorgie a fiscal note has been requested

and not filed: so we:ll hold the Bill on Third Reading.'l

Clerk O'Brien; psecond Eeadingwl

Speaker Greimanz *0a Second neading, I lean, yes. Alright.

Excuse /e. :r. Christenseae for what purpose do you seek

Iecognitiou? klcight. Secoad ueadiug... OR t*e Order of

Second Reading House Bills appeals House Bill 1%78. :r.

Clerky read the Bill.f'

Clerk olBrien: nHoase Bill 1:78, a Bill for an àct to add

sectioas to the Illinois àct on àgiag. Second Reading of

tbe Bi11. Ho Cozmittee àaendments.'l

Speaker Greiâan: ''âny floor àmendœents?l'

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor àmendwent #1, offered by aepresenkative
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Speaker Greizan: IlThe Gentlemaa from Cook. Nr. LeFlorey on

àleadleat #1.1'

terlorez ''ïes, :r. Speakgre I'd like to table àmendaent...

àzendzent #1.41

Speaker Greinanz ''lhe Gentlemau asks to withdrag Azendment #L

àny further Aaendzentspl

Clerk O'Brien: nrloor àmeadment #2g offered by Representative

Bowman-l'

Speaker Greimanz l'The Gentleaan from Cooke :r. Bowmane on

àmendzent #2.'1

Nay 10. 1985

BoxMan: f'lhaak you: ;r. speaker. tadies and Gentleaen of the

Housev àmendzent #2 sizply provides a defiuition of

homeaaker services. The Bill itself pertains to homeoaker

services. I think a defiaition in the Bilk is appropriate

and, coaseqaently, I offer this Azendœent and Iove for its

adoption.''

3peaker Greizanz l'The Gentleman fron Cook. ër. Bovnane has uoved

for the adoption of àmendaent #2 to nouse Bill 1B78. And

on that, is there any discussion? There beiag none, :he

question isy eshall Amendaent #2 be adopted?z àll ia favor

signify by sayiag :aye4, those opposed 'no'. In the

opinion of the chair, the 'ayese have it. The Azendzent is

adopted. Further âmendments?'l

Clerk O'Bcienz ''No farther âmeadments.''

Speaker Greimaal lThird neading. On the Order of iouse rills

second qeading appears Bouse Bill 1479. :r. Clerk. :r.

LeFlore. 3%79. Out of tbe record. On the Order of House

Bills Second Reading appears House Bill 1482. :c. Clerk.

read the Bi11-:H

Clerk g'Brienz ''Eouse Bill 1:82, a Bill for an àct Eo cceate the

Jasper County communiky Ceaker àutkority. second Beading

of E:e Bi1l. No Committee Amendments-l'
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Speaker Greiœan: llàny Floor àaendmenks?n

.Bcien: I'None.. 1Clerk 0
Speaker Greizan: nThird :eading. on the order of House Bills

Secoad Rmading appears House Bill 1486. :r. Clerke read

tàe Bill.n

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse Bill 1486, a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the dobile Hoze Landlord and Tenaat âct.

Secon; Reading of the B:1l. No Comaitteg àmendwântswl

Speaker Greinao; HAny Floor àmendments?ll

Clerk OêBrienz ''Floor àœeudment #1e offered Dy Repcesentative

Eyder*l'

Speaker Greioaaz 'IThe Gentleuan frou Jacksouy ;c. Rydec.l' j
Qyder: DT gith to... vish to withdraw #1.4'

Speaker Greimaa: ''àœendwent #Ie by the Gentleaan from Jersey, is

kithdravn. Purther Aaendment?ll

Clerk o'Brien: llfloor àmendment #2. offered by Hepresentative

Eyder: alends Eoqse Bill 1436.11

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman from Jersey: Hr. Byder: on Floor

àaendnent #2.11

Qyder: 1'92 deletes a portion of che Bille yhich per:its

œanagement of mobile home areas to require prior appcoval

for perspective purchasecs and other language which posed a

problew in committee.''

Speaker Greimanz ''Thq Gentlêaan froz Jerseyg :r. Ryder, has maved

for tàe adoption of àzendzent 2 to House Bill 1:86. On

tàat, is there any discassiou? Tbere being none: the

queskion is, 'Shall àwendzent #2 be adopted'f à11 in favor

signify byr.sa I'1 sorry. Kn. Cullerton: I*2 sorry.fl

Cullertoa: I'@i1l the Sponsor yield?l' j
Speaker Greimanz nlndicates he#ll yield for a questioq?l' I
Cullertonz 'lnqpresentative nyder, àDendaent :1 had sowe technical

blems. Does... were yoa avare of t:oser' 4Pro
1ayderz ''I lithdrew #1. yes-g'
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Cullerton: 'foh. you did. Okay. Fine. rine. so Amenduent 42

attempts to do vhat &aeBdlent ç1 did but in a differeot

fashioa, or...H

Dyderz l'ïes.n

Cqllerton: t'Okay. Fine. Thaak you-n

Speaker Grekmaaz IlTbe question is: eshall Azeadment #2 be

adopted?' &11 in favor signify by saying 'ayel. those

oppose; Ino'. In t*e opinion of tbe Cbaire L:e 'ayes' have

it. Th/ Aœemdzent is adopted. Further A/endments/''

Clerà O/Brien: t'No further àwendœents.':

Speaker Greizan: l'T*ird Reading. On the Order of House Bills

Secoad EeaGing appears House Bitl 1R91. :2. Clerke read

tàe 3ill.'1

Clerk O'Brienz l'nouse Biil 1:91, a Bàll for an àct to apend

Sections of the Gchool Code. secand Readiug of the Bi1l.

No Cowaittee àmendzents.''

Speaker Grekmau: l'àqy Floon àmenduenta?l'

Clerk O'Brienz nNoae-n '

Speaker Greiman: HTàird Reading. On the Order of Bouse Bills

Secoud Eeadiag appears Boase Bill 1:92. :r. dcAuliffe. :r.

Clerk. read :he Dill.ê'

Clerk 0'Brieu: nKeuse Bill 14:2: a Bi11 foc a? àct to apend

Sectious of t*e Fisb Code. Second neading of the :ill. No

CoDœitkee àmendzents.l'

speaxer Greizanl f'Any Floor àzendœeats?''

Cleck O'Brieâz t'No eloor Amenëments.'l

Speaker Greizan: l'Third Xeading. 0n tàe Order of House Bills

Second Aeading appears House Bitl 1:93, :I. kait. 3r.

Clerk, read tbe Bà1l.13i
Clerk O'Briea: I'Rouse Bill 1493, a Bill for an âct to azeud

Sections of the School Code. Second Beading of tbe B&ll.

Mo Committee âaendaents.'l

Speaker Greiman: l'âny Floor ànendments?l'
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Clerk OlBcien: 'lKone-ll

Speaker Gceilaa: 'llhird Reading. On t:e Order of House sills

Secoad Readiag appears nouse Bil1... ïes. ;r. Friedrich.

far uàat purpose do yo? seek recognitionr'

erïedrich: 'zl'œ just going to haadle those aext three sills.

 nepresehtative Keaneês ûot on tNe floor.n

Speaker Greizanl tl&lrigbt. Un tbe order of House Bills second

Reading appears ëlouse Bkll 14:6. :r. Clerke read zàe

Bi11.'#

Clerà O'Brienl lHoqse Bill 1496, a Bkll for an Act to aaend

1 ions of aa àct ia celatioa to uocozlectea claios andSect

accoants receivabte by state aglncies. Second neading of

tNe Bil1. No Coalkttee ànendmeuts.u

Speaker Greiœanz 'IAay Floor àaendoeots?''

Clerk O'Brien: nFlooc à/eadReat #1# offered by Dwight Friedrich.

azends House BI11 1::6....1

Speaker Greinanz ''The Geatleuaa froz Kaciohe :r. rriedrich, on

 Floor Amendœen: #1.'1
l erledrics: ''z'a sorry

, sr. speakmc. Give ae just a uinute. I

guess we#ll have to vitkdraw it. I Gon't have a copy of

the A/endment: :r. speaker.'l

Speaker Greimaa: lklright: yoœ waat to take tbis oqt of...t1

eriedrich; HYese temporarily-''

Speaker Greiman: ''ïes. :r. Friedrich: itfs apparently guite

short. @e:ll 1et the Clerk read the àueadleatell

frie4richz l'Okayarl

Clerk O'Brienz l'Adds the language. '... if tNe ageacy has pûrsueâ

al1 ceasonable Keans of collectione-a

Friedrich; ''Okay. That is... That is khe âaendoent. This is a

Legislative Nqiit Colnisskoh Bilk. and that vaa asked for

by the Auditor General.n

speaker Greizan: lThe Gentlezan froa darion moves foc t;e

adoption of Amendmeat 1 to House Bill 1496. Is thece aay
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!discussion? There being none, tNe question is# 'Shall I

àmendlent #1 be aiopted?' àll in favor signify by saying

'aye', tbose opposed 'no'. In tNe opinion of the Càair:

1tàe êayes' have it. The àzendoeut is adopted. Further

Aœendzents'l'

Clerk O'Brien: llNo furkher àzendaenEs.'l

Speaker Greiman: I'Third Eeading. On the Order of House Bills

Secoad Reading appears House Bill 1500. hr. Fràedricb: j
will you take that oae too? àlright. 0h, Nr. Keane is

here now, I see. :r. Clerk: read khe Bi11.a

Clerk O'Brien: ffHouse Bill 1500. a Bill for an Act qo alend

Sections of the IlliRois State àuditing àct. second

Eeading of the Bill. No Coz/iEtee zaeadmentson

Speaker Greizaa: ''àuy floor àzen4zents?êt

Clerk O'Brâenz l'one.ll

Speaker Greilan: 'lehird Eeading. On the Order of House Bills

Second Beadiag appears House Bill 1502. dr. Clerke read

khe Bi1l.êI

Clerk OlBrien: nnouse 3il1 1502. a Bill for an Act to amend

sections af an àct in relatioa to t:e construction,

operationg regulation and uaintenance of a system of toll

highways. Second Reading of the Bikl. No Committee

àaendzents.'l

Speaker Greizanz ''àuy Floor àaendœents?l'

Clerk O'Brienz ''xone.'l

Speaker Greilanl n'hird Reading. On the Order of Rouse Bills

Second neading appears House Bill 1504. dr. Clerk. cead
Ithe Bi11.''

Clerk O9Brïeu: pEouse Bill 1504, a Dill for aa Act to amead

sectious of an àct ko autùorize Ehe organization of public

healkh diskricts for the establishment and zaintenance af a

health departaents for the same. second Reading of tàe

Bill. No Comoiktee Amendmenks-'l
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Speakel Greizaul I'àny Pkoor âaeûiments?î'

Clerk O'Brienl ''None-''

Speaker Greizan: ''Third Eeadiag. On the Order of aouse 3i1ls

second Reaiiug appears Bouse Sill 1507. :s. ïounge. :2a

Clerk. read *be Bill-tt

day 1û: 1985

Clerk O'Brkeh: ''noûse Bill 1527. a Bilk foc aa &ct to add

sections to an âct to create tbe dinorit: and Female

Bqsiness Eaterprise Act. second neading of the Bi11. xo

Com/ittee Anenduents-l

Speaker Greizant llAny Floor àmendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: 'lNoneo''

Speaker Gceilaa: nTbinâ Reaiiug. 0n the Qcâec of gouse Bills

Secoad Eeading appears House Bill 1508.

t*e Bi11.e'

:r. Clerk. read

Clerk o'Brien: Sl:ouse Bil1 1523. a Bill for an lct to creaze a

pilok prograa for tbe creatkon of energy tàrougb the

dispoaable

coaaittee

waste. Second Heading of the Bill. No

ànenduents.':

speaker Greiaan: 'tzny Tloor àmeudmentsr'

Clerk O'Bcien: 'Iploor àwendment #1w offered by :eprësentative

Qyvetter ïoungev amehds Bouse Bill 1523.1

Speaker Greizan: J'TNe Lady fzom st. Clair, Hs. founge, on

àzeodzent #1.'1

xounget 'lkithdrav tNe àmendment. Qithdrav the âmendxentw''

Speaker Greizanz Nàlrlgàt, the Lady Koves... TNe Lady githdraws

àweaâzent :1 to House 3il1 1503. Furtber àœeud/entspf

clerk O#Brienz HNo further àmendzents.l'

Speaker Grelmanc ''Thtrd neadàug- On t:e order of Hou-e Bills

secoad Reading appears Housz Bill 1510. Mr. Rautino. :E.

Clêrky read khq Billw'f

Clerk O':rien: *nouse Bill l5l0e a Bill for aa Act co amend

öections of Ehe tiquor Conkrol àct. Secoud Reading of the

Bili. No Committee àaenduents.ll
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Speaker Greimanz uAny Eloor àzendngntsp'

clerk O'Briea: lFloor ânendmeut #1: offered by Represenkative

Kaœtinoo''

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentlezan ïroz Bureaue :r. Kautino, on

Amendmeat #1.4:

daûtknoz 'lThank yo? vecy tœcb. :r. Speaker. Azenâlent #! was the

request of the administrition and the Ziquor Control

Copzission addressing the qaestion of the five percent

provisions for licensure. In other wordse if a person wbo

applies far a license has five percent or less ownership in

the facility aud khe resideucy is not in tûat geographical

area. that v111 not stop that entity froz haviag a license

in kbat city. It affects only those businesses that do the

uajorkty of their busiaess in nonliquor relate; fields,

such as hotelsv lotels, et cetera. ànd I move Tor the

adopkion.l

Speaker Greimanz ''The Genkleman from Bareau: :r. Kautiao, uoves

for t:e adoption of Ameadweut *1 to Hoqse Bill 1510. Gn

that, is tàere a&y discnssion? lhere being aoney the

question iss zshall this Amendaent be adopted?' àl1 in

favor siguify by saying 'aye'. tàose opposed :no'. Iu kbe

opiqion of tbe Chairg the 'axea' have iE. Thê Amendmeam is

adopte4. Further Alendment?tl

Clêrk O'Brienz l'No forther Azendment.''

speaker Grelaaoz #'Third Beading. 0n k*e ordqr of Eouse 8llls

second aeadinq appears Hoqse Bill 1517. Kt. Cterk, read

the Bill.H

Clerk O'Brienz 'ênouse Bill 1517. a Bill for au àct to add

Sections to an àct to revise tbe 1av in relatiou to

counties. second Reading of tb9 Bill. so Coimittee

A/endmeats-'l

Speaker Greinan: Hâny flooc àmendmentsrî

Clerk O'Brieoz pxoneon
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speaker Greiaanl ''Tàird Raading. on tàe ocder of gouse sills

 second aeading appears House Bill 1518. ïc. Clerk. read

 tàe ai11-''

Clerk o'Brienz nHouse Bill 1518. a Bill for an àct to aœend1
 Sections of the Illinois Lottery îaw. second Readiag of

the Bill. go Colaiktee âaeudmentsxll

speaker Gteiman: 'sàny floor àmendaentsr'

Clerk Oêscien: 'lFloor âuendaent #1e offered by RepresentaEive

Giorgi.''

speaker Greiman: flThe Gentlewan from #ianebago. :r. Giozgi, on

âmendaent #1.'z

giorgi: ''ghat tàis àzendment does. kt exeopts the Lottery control

Boacd from the bidding procedures as exemplified throughout

skaàe 1av because of che peculiar security and peculiar

type of tickek tNa: the tottecy has to qse. So I urge tbe

adoptiou of the Amendnent-l:

speaker Greimaa: ''The Gentlemas froa xinnebago moves for tbe

adopkioa of àmeadmenk p1 to aouae Bill 151:. âud o? thav.

is t*ere aay discussion? Thê Gentleman froz nupage: qr.

dccrackea-''

zccracken: IlThank you. @ili the Geatle/aa yietd'

Bepresenkative, ks a 1ox biG still a co/ponent in deckding

to wbom to award tàe contract?'' ..l
 Giocgiz ''fese it vouldwll
 Hccrackenz HIt that a dispositive consideration or is that ouly

one ol a nqmber of consàderations?l'

Giorgl: ''Ites one considerakion becaase of khe peculiarity. aad

the security aad the..v the qeed for tickets aad the

constant change of the games. the warketahilitye t:e

imasinatione the creativity of the people *ho do iz. @e

jast can't be coofined to the Eeg?1ar...l1

Mccracken: 'ITo the 1ou bidder?l'

Giergàz zzaight. ïoe know: itls one of Ehose tbiags thaàe..'.
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'ccracken: ''àre there... lre

day l0e 1985

there any...l'

Giorgit ''If it isn't broke: you dongt fix it, you knou.''

Kccracken: Ilnigàà. àre khere any paraxetecsw-wl'

Giorgiz ''T*e goo; juigment of t:e gepublican adzinistratione

v Eo . . . ''

dccrackea: $'Okay...'1

Giorgi: lu-.appoinks... Lottery control Board and so on.''

xccrackenz 'fI see John 'Hedrick' over tàere. ls this aa

adzinistration Bill? Okay. Tbank you.''

Giorgiz ''C1ean... Clean shot.n

Kccracken: ''Johne wNy aren't you over here yith Ehis good

adzinistratioa Bil1?''

Speaker Greioan: I'FuctNer discussion? Being nonee the questkon

is, #Sàa1l Amendment #1 be adopted?' àll in favor siqnify

by sayiag êaye4. those opposed 'nol. In the opinion of the

Chair: the 'ayes' àave it.

FurEher &aeadments?''

T*e àmendment is adopted.

Clerk OlBrienz l'xo further Amendwents.ll

Speaker Greinanl nThird Realing. On the order o: House Bills

second Reading appears House Bill 1519. dr. Clerk, read

the Bill.l'

Clerk O'Briea: 'êHouse Bill 1519. a Bill for an Act to azend

sections of tàe nevenue àct. Second Reading of the sill.

Ko Comoittee âmendaents.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''àny flooc àueadaeatsll'

Clerk D'Brienz nNo Floor Aaendments.l'

Speaker Greimanz IlThird ieading. 0a the Order of House Bills

Second Reading appeara uouse Bil1 1520. dr. Clerke tead

khe Bil1.''

clerk O'Brien: z'House :ill 1520. a Bill for an Act to amend

Secti/ns of the Caunty Home Act. Secoad Reading of the

Bill. No Cozmittee à/endments.ll

Speaker Grei/an: S'Any #loor àmendaents?s:
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Clerk O'Brien: ''#o Floor zaendzeuts.ll

speaker Greizas: I'Third Eeadiag. oa the Order of House Bills

Second Reading appears House Bill 1523, 5r. Terzich. :r.

Clerk, read the Bill.#'

Clerk o'Briea: 'House Bill 1523, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sectioqs of an Act to create sanitary districts and cemove

obstructions in tàe Des Plaines and Illioois rivezs.

second Beading of the Bill. No Comaiikee âmeadmenàs.ll

Speaker Greimalz lâny Floor àzendlents?l'

Clerk o'Brienz aNo Floor àâqndlents.q

Speaker G'reilan: ''Third Reading. On the Order of lioese Bills

Second Hêading appears Hoase Bill 1528. 0ut oi the record.

Oa the Order of House Bills Second Reading appears Hoase

BilI 152:. :r. Clerkw read... 0ut of the... Out of the

record. On the Order of nouse Bills secoRd Readin: appears

Hoase Bill 1531. 5r. Clerke nead tbe Bi1l.1'

Clerk O#Brien: ''Rouse Bi1l 1531, a Bill for an àct to alend

Sectlons of the Illinois :unicipal Code. Second Reading of

+he Bill. Amendnent :1 uas adopted in Comzittee?ft

Speaker Greimaa: nàny dotions vi'tà respect to àmendment #1?4'

Clerk O'Brient HNo hotions filed-l'

Speaker Greiman: ''âcy Floar àaeadaents?l'

clerk O'Brienz ''Xo Floor àmendmquts.n

speaker Greimanz ''Third Reading. On ::e Order of Rouse Bills

Second Beading appears Hoase Bkll 1534, :c. Shaw. Out of

the record. Gn the Order of House Bills Secoad zeadiug

appears House Bill 1535. Kr. clerk. Eead tbe Bù1l.n

Cllrk O'Brien: 'fKouse Bill 1535, a Bill for an àct in relation to

the reporting of abused au; aeglecked children. Second

Eeading of thê Bill. Vo CoQmittee Aœendaeats.''

speaker Greimanz nAny Floor àmendaeuts?u

Clerk O'Brieu: llFloor Aaendment #1# offered bz Repressntamive

Hastert.t'
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Speaker Greiman: ''sr. Hastertv the Gentleaan froz Kendall-'l

Bastert: IlThank you. Kr. Chalrœan (sic - Speaker) . Ladies and

Gentlezen of the House. Amenduent #1 basically does t?o

khings. rhe firsà Ehing ik does is deleàes a provision in

tàe Bill putting a six monrh skatute af lizikatiou on some

child abuse reports... ve're deleting that focus, and DCFS

does support this change. &nd we also, in addition to

renoving that Section, ve aake soze technical changes in

t:e Bill.''

Speaker Greizanz nThe GenEleaan from Kendall, Hr. Hasterty has

œoved for the adoption of Awendmeat #1 to nouse Bill 1535.

ànë on that, is tbere any discussioll? lhere being none,

kàe question is, Ishall àzendment i! be adopted': àll in

favor signify by sayiug 'aye', those opposed 'no'. la the

opinion of the Càairw the 'ayes' have it. and tàe àmêndzent

is adopted. fqrther àlaaduents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''No further àaendments-''

Speaker Greiman: 'lThird Reading. On the Ordel of House Bills

Second Eeading appears Housq Bill 1539. fr. Curran. :r.

Clerke read t:e Bill.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 153:, a Bill for an àct to auend

certain àcts in relation to tNe civil rights of municipal

employees. Second Readiag of the Bill. No Committee

àmendaenmsa/

Speaker Greiœan: I'àny Floor àaend/entsrf ,'

Clerk O'Brien: nNo Floor àmendaents.'l

Speaker Greimauz z'Third neading. 0n the Order of nouse Bills

 Second Deading appears House Bill 1540. Kr. Clerke read
 tue B&ll.,,

Clerk O'Brienz l'Hoase Bill 15R0. a Bili for an àct to eermit

certain zunicipalities to utilize quick-take ezinent douain

procedures. second aeading af the Biil. àwendment :1 #as

adopted ia Committêe.l'
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Speaker Greizan: llAny Kotions wi6: respect to àaeadzeut 41:4,

Clerk O':rien: %No Notions filed.ll

Speaker Greimanz nzay eloor àaendaentsil'

Clerk O'Brienz llfloor &uendmeat #2, offezed by Bepcesantarive

Cullerton.''

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman froa Cook. Kr. Cullertony on

eloor âkendlent #2.1,

Cullerton: ''ïese than: you, Kr. Gpeaker aad Ladies and Gentleuen

of the House. INls a technicaï àaendaente uerely adds rbe

ûndeclkning to some language ghich was nok underlined in

kbe Bi1l.I*

Speaker Greiaanz f'The GenEleman fro: Cook loves for the adoption

of Azendlent 92 'to House Bi11 15:0. On Ehate is khere aay

discussion? The Gentleman from Dekitt, :r. vinson.''

'inson: ''vill :he Gentleman yield for a questionrl

speaker Greimanl J'Indicates he:ll yield for a question?'l

Vinson: l'Eepcesentative Cullerton. you're àzendleat gould provide

for quick-take powers for the CTâ; Is tàat cocrectp'

Cullerton: Hxr. Speaker.'l

speaker Greiwaaz ''ïes...''

Cullertonz l'Ild like Eo vithdraw àaendment #2.1'

Speaàer Greimaaz ''Pardoarê

Cullertonl '#I#d like to witEdrag àmendment :2.t1

Speaker Greimaaz làaendaent 42 is withdDavn. furt:er Ameadment?

Ritàdrav 2. 2 is withdrawn-l'

Clerk O'Bcienz n%o further Azendzents.l'

speaker Greinanz l'Third Reading. On the order of Douse Bills

Second Reading appears Eouse Bill 15::. Out of zhe record.

under gouse Bills second Reading appea.rs House Bill 1547.

ds. àlexander, 1547. Read Ehe Bill: ;r. Clerkol'

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1547. a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of an Ack ko revise the 1aw in relation to

counties. Second Readlng of the Bill. No Committee
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àwendments.'l

speaker Greimaal ''àuy Floor àmendments?'l

Clerk O'Brienz 'IRo Floor àmendzents.lf

speaker Grelmanl ''T:ird Readlng. on the Order of uouse Bills

second Neading appears House 5ill 1552, dr. Stecza. Out of

the record. 0n the Order of House Bills second neading

appears House Bill 1553. 0uk of the record. 0a the Order

of House Bills Second Rêadiag appeaEs House Bill 1555. Kr.

Clerk, read the Bill.n

Clerk O'Bcien: 'lHouse Bill 1555, a Bill for an Jct to create t:e

Illinois Constructkon Evaluation Act. Secoad zeading of

the Bill. No Comwittee â/endments-l'

speaker Greiman: làny Floor àmendzents?''

clerk O'Brien: ''Floor Amendzqnt #1. offered by Bepresentative

Ronana''

;ay 10, 1985

Speaker Greiman: HTEe Gentle/an from Cook. :r. Roaan, on Floor

Ameadaent #1.41

Bonaa: elThan: you: :r. speaker and Neubers of the Hoase. Floor

àmendœent #1 chaages khe cozposition of the board kbat I11

recozzending be es:ablished for khis àct. I'd like the

members of the board to include tbe zuditor Generale

Director of tNe Bureau of the Budget and Director of tàe

Department of Central Kanagezeut services to be... or their

designees to be khe Denbers of t*e boardo/

speaker Gleimau: l'l:e Gentlewan from Caokg :r. ionanz àas moved

for the adaptioa of Aaendpeat #1 tb House Bill 1555. Is

Ebere aûy discussion? Thêre beïng none, the qeestisa is,

'sàall àzendlent #1 be a4opted?' Al1 in favor signify by

saying 'aye', those opposed 'no'. Ia the opinion of the

Chair: the Iayes' have ity and the àaendzent ia adopted.

Furkàer ApenduenEs?t'

Clerk O'Brien: lêKo further lmend/ents.l:

speaker Greiman: ''Third zeadinq. On the Order of douse Bills
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Sqcond neading appears House Bill 1556. 0ut of the recard.

On the Ordqr of House Bills Second Beadiag appears nouse

Bill 1557. 0qt of the record. on Lhe Ordec o: House Bills

Second Eeading appears House Bill 1558. :r. Clerk. read

tàe Billal

Clerk O'Brien: l'House Bi1l 1558. a Bill for an àct Eo authocize

pari-zutuel wagering at tàe state fairs and coanmy fairs.

Second Eeading of the B11l. No Cowmittee Amenumentsw''

Speaker Greiman: Hàuy Floor &mendments?l'

Clerk O'Brien: 'tEloor âmendzent p1: offered by aepresenmative

7itek...''

Speaker Greiaan: llexcuse aee 3r. Clerk. I11 aivised tbat tàe

àmendmenks to this are not printede so I would ask leave to

rekurn to this Bill at sach tiae as tàey are. àlcighty do

I have leave? The House giges leave. On the Order of

House Bills Second Readiag appears Kouse Bill 156%. 0ut of

the record. House Bills Second Reading appears House Bill

1566. :r. Chunchill. :r. Clerk, read :he BillA''

Clerk O'Brienz l'House Bill 1566: a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Code of Civil Procedure. Sacond Reading of

the Bill. No Committee Aaendneutsa'e

Speaker Greiœanz I'Any Floor àzendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: Hploor Azendment #1, offered by Representative

Johnson.ll

 speaker Grelman: ''The Gentleuan froo champaign, Kr. Johnson.
:r... hr. Churchille are you seeking Decognition?'l

Churchill: HThaak you, Kr. speaker. lhts is an àaendzent tàar

was agreed upon in Coamittee that ve would put it oa. It's

an àmendlent that kakGs away a aandate and puts in

sometbing tbak vould be permkssiveg and I would accept the

àmendzent.ll

speaker greiaan: uAre you sure K=. Johasou doesnzt Kant to

wktàdrav itrl
I
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Chlrc:ill: MNo. He asked in the Comaittee tàat it be put on. aad

I told hia that I vould accept ii being placed on it.'l

Speaâer Greiman: Oàlright. The Gêntleman from Lake uovea foc

adoption of àmenduent #1 to nouse :ill 1566. On thate is

tbere any discussion? There being none, the guestion is.

fshall àmendzent #1 be adopted?' âl1 thosa ia favoc

signify by saylng 'ayele Ebose opposed êno'. In che
l , 

es. have it. auu tu,opinion of tbe Chair: the ay!
àmendment... House Azendment #... Houae Amendment #1 is

hereby adopted. Further àzendaents?'l

Clerk OlBrienl *:o further àzendments-'t

Speaker Greiaan: ''Third aeading. On the Order of nouse Bills

Secold zeading appears Hoqse Bill 1567, dr. steczo. 0ut of

tàe record. On tàe Order of noase Bills second Eeadiog

appears House Bill 1573, Kr. Pelersan. :r. Clerk, read

tàe Bi11.1'

Clerk O'Briea: ''House Bù11 1578, a Bkll Eor an àct to aaend

 Sectioas of an àct to revise t:e la* in ralatkon to clecks
i of c

ourts. second aeading of the Bill. yo Comuitteer
 àmendwentsa'l
 speaker Gceioanz ''Any Floor àmeadzeatsp'

Clerk O'Briea: l'None.''

Speaker Greiaanz ''Third Beading. On tàe Order of nouse Bills

Second aeading appears House Bill 15S9. Out of khe record.

On the Order of House 5i11s Second neadiag appears House

3ill 1596, dr. Steczo. Out of tàe record. 0n the Order of

House sills SGcond zeading appears nouse Bill 1598. Out of

the record. Is that correct? 0ut of the cecord? okay.

0ut of the record. On the Ocder of House 8Ll1s Second

Eeading appears House aill 161:, dr. Dunn. zr. Dunn iu the

cbazber? 5r. Dunn. :r. Clerky read the Bi1l.'1

Clerk O'Briea: ''nouse Bill 1614. a Bill foI an àcr ào amend

SecEions of :he Illinois Vehicle Code. Second Reading of
I
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Comzikkqe àmendzgnts.n

Speaker Grei/anl l'Any Floor Amendzents?''

Clerk O'Brient êfFloor Aneadzent #1: offered by EepresentatiMe

Dunne amends..ml'

speaker Greiman: IfThe Gentlewan froa Macon, :r. Dunne on eloor

Alendzent #1./

Duhn: lThank youe dr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlezen of the

Bouse. I was discussing rëlaked subject matter vith sole

other Keœbers; but âmendzent #1 to House Bill 1614 is an

âuendmeat vhicà will provide automatically a restricted

driving permit for soneone gàose liceuse has been suspeûded

or revoked if tbat suspension is fot t:e first time and

there vas no injury or deatà. And what tàe ter/s and

coaditions: the restrictions. the confinezent, the

liaitations upoa the restricted drigin: permit are siuply

to get to and fro/ work and if the vehicle is... a

vehicle is needed in the course of employuent to peczi:

that also. The purpose of this àaendment is to allow tàose

vho... vho do bad thiagse whose licenses are suspended or

Devoked to continue to go to worke bowever, and to support

tbemselves aad suppork their faaikies. Ehe presenà

time, as wany of you knov around tàe State of Illinois, if

a license is... suspended or revoked, even thougb it 2ay be

for the fitst tizee even thoagh rhere aay be no... no

injary, no death, the... the driver aust walk for a wiuiuum

of 120 days. àLl oger douustate Illiuois that œeaas you

lose yoaz job. If you break iuko a grocery store afkqr

dark and cozzit buglarly and itfs a flrst offense, you qez

probation. ànd the first tbing tàe probatioa officer cells

you is, 'Be sure to go to work.. gedre telliag people

vhose drivers license are suspended that you cannot go to

W0r:.11

Speaker Greinanz nExcuse ue. 5r. Dqna. Excuse me.l1
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Speaker Greiman: 'lHr. Bonaa. vere you seeking to. . . foc vhat

 purpose do you seek recognition?f'
I

RoaaR: lThank youe Kc. Speaker. Durkng the last Sessione we had aI

. 
' 

Bill that tàe optoaetrists fooght the opkhomologistse and I

assume you are on neiEher side of that issue: because it

appears khat House Bill 1598 then jumpe; to 161% oa the
l Calendac

. ànd I just wanted to make sure that yoqr Calendari
!

is not incorcectly printedwl'

Speaker Greimaa: $1159: vas. I tbiak, taken out of the record. In
' any event: ye're in the ziddle of Rr. Dunaês Bi11...llI
!
: :onanl ''Nog no, 5r. Speaàery I just want... I Nave a queslion.lfI

 Speaker Greizanz nEKcuse 2e, Hr. Roaan.l'

Eonan: ''ge had Hoœse Bill 1598. Then it appears that we're on

House Bill 1614. I just vant to know hog that event

occurreda..l'

 Speaker Greizanz 1'I jus: opened up the curEains. aaybe you're

cerrect. Naybe there weren't good visibility. So. dr.

Dunne pcoceedp'l

Dunnz llThank youg :r. Speake? and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

 ' kiag in House Bîll 161% is for just aHouse. so whak I * as

little touch of mercy in the event a license is suspended;l
that you can't go to the tavern: you canêt go to gork...

Shall I proceede Kr. Jpeaker?''

Speaker Greizanz l':r. Dunne excuse me. Yes, t:e Genrlezan from

De%itt, :c. Vinson, for what purpose do you seeR

recognitionp'

Viason; Dhr. Speaker: if the Gentleman is Saylng... lf dr. Ronan

is sayin: tbat this Bill is carried on the Calendar vronq:

I'd like hia Eo be able to finish his pointx..l

Speaker Greinau: lqlq fkaisbed bis poiake bat qo ahead. Proceedoll

Vinson: ''I'd like :iD ïo be able to finish hi3 point ao that Me

can get to the bottom of this-n
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Spêakqr Gceiuanl l'àlrigbt. :r. Eoaaae back to you. sir. Did yoa

àave a poiat?ll

l :onan: fsïeahy Representative Greimaa.''
l speaker Greiaan: ''nad you finlshed itr'

nonaa: ''I just lanted to check your vision standards. As I
aentioned earlier, House Bill 1598 was called and taken out

of tbe record: and I just vould like to understand the

 progression plocess and baw ve got mo House Bill l6I%.'f
 speaker Grêiman: ''ve'll get back to you, Kc. Eonan. sE. Dunn:

proceed.'l

Dunnz oThank you. :r. speaker. kellw once again vàat House 3ill

1614, âmendment #1 does, so a1l the qembers gill knov, is

it says that restricted driving peraits sball be issued on

the occasion of a firsk suspensioa if tkece is no injucy or

deatbe aad these restricted driving permits shall be

autozatically issued aad tàey shall be autooatically issued

only for the purpose of going to and from work and foc work

parposes ariskng oœt of aad ia the course of elployment.

The purpose of tNe Amendment is to enable soneone wbo does
' 

a bad thing and no one is huctg no injury results, to

continue to go to work. If you have to lose your license

 ku douastate Iltihoks aaG wait 3û: 6;# 9: days, 123 days to
! even apply to get a hearing to gek a cestricted uciviag

perwit, you canêt get to worke you lose your job. Jobs ace

 very precious a1l around downstate Illinois as theg are
 everyvhere in this state. If you bave a job you ouqbt to

be able to keep it. As I said earlier. if you cozmit

burglary, khe very flrst thing zbe probation officer sags.

:ay qosh: k: you.ve got a job, uake sure you get to work

and keep tbat jobl. %e are Eellinq peopte kt's policy in

the state of Illinois that you have to lose youn job if
your drivers license is suspended. That punishment doesnet

fit the crime. Those whose licenses are suspended should
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be required to go to vock and a1l ov'er dovnstate.

espec iakly - a motor vehicle is needed to get to and f rola

gork aad f or wo rk Purposes. This would not allok anyone to

visit the tavern , would not allog thek to even go to church

or a doctor , jqst to get to and f rom work . would ask

yotzr support of tlzis àaendment and indicate thah

subsequen t1y tbere uill be a 3i1l coaing ap tàat will put

restricted driving permits ia the hands of J tldges. 'fhat

2ay be a goo; step: but evea that Bill says tbere shall be

a 3: day period during vhicll Ehe driver has k.o walk. ànd

suggest to all of you vlho Nave had contack f rom your

constituents abotlt 'Lhe problez vith restricted driving

peruits, anybody wlzo has Eo walk f oc 3û days is kn serioas

jeopardy ok' losing a job. If you don ' t have a job. you ' re

not entitled to oae of these perzits. If you have a job.

you should have one of these perzits so you caa qet to and

f roa work and do your job and be a tax paying e contributing

citizen to the State of Illinois whi le yaur suf f erin g the

ignoainy of not be able to drive f or otber pur poses. I

urge an af f irzative vote on àlnendment # 1 r.o House Bi 11

1 6 1 4 . 11

speaker Greiœan: ''Gentle/an froa sacon woves for the adoption of

àmendwent #1 to House Bill 1614. ànd on khate is thece any

discussion? Tbe Gqntlelan from Cook, :r. Cullerton-''

Cqllerton: wïes: tbaak yoa: ;r. Speaker an; Ladies and Gentlezen

of tNe House. Ites souewhat of aa awkward position ko

takee because. in tke past. I bave spoosored Bills thaq do

exactly vàat Eepresentative Duna visàes to do. However,

tbis yearv when Rep... vhen :r. zdgar made some proposalse

ve àad negatiations tàat weat oq for a number of Weeks

coacerniag Ehe D0I package. Including... Included in those

negotiations gere representatives from the various bar

associatloas and the Secretary of State's Office. Now ozle
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of the Kajor accouplishments of that compromise vas to

provide for judlcial drivlng pqrmits for first offenders,

and khat.s vhat this âmendzent deals with. yow:

Bqpresenkative Dann is correct iu that be is as suspicious

of the Secretary of state's record vith reqard to

restricte; drivkug pernits as I aD; bute becaase of this

compromise - ande of course: yoq kuov: tbe compromise

hasn't been passed yet so 1 can see #hy Bepresenmative nqun

would want to pusà for tàis àmendaent - as a result of that

compromise. we're going to have a situation ghere the

Judges will be in a position to issue judicial dliving

permits, not the secretary of Statels Office. So what this

Amendment says is that the Secretary of state's Office must

givl a restricted driving perzity buE what the Bill rhates

Presu/ably goàng to pass says is that the Judges shail

issqe jqdkckal drivkag perlits aud there are ao

restrictions. There ks consideratiows t:at they zust take

into account in whether or nok tNey should issue a judicial

driving per/itw but there are no restrictiolls. Su. I tbiak

that vedre going to find that Judges v:o have the person

right in front of them who vill ask that person Where they

 vocky how far is it they have to go to Worke get some
 vecification that they are eaployed, listen .ia a moce

cozpassionate ?ay perbaps than some hearing officer as to

the hardship that will come to tàe famlly if they don#t geE

1 the cigut to Grkve. ând I tkink that it vill be a b:g '

izpnove*enE. #oW... So the àmendœenk goqld be soaezhing

that I would support oaly if Me didh't bave tbis

comprozise. But ve do bave *he coapromise. The seccesacy

j of state has given in on cectain things that he wanks: and
 ve gave in oa certazn things that ve. beznq the

representatives af the bar association. vould want. ànd I

tàink tha: to pass Eùis Amendaent would shov a little bad
I
I
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faith lith regard to this negobiakioa process that #e had.

I kuo? Bepresentative Dunnv you knovy wasn't a party to

those negotiations, and he certainly has the righte as any

dember here has the right to: you knove reject those

negotiakions. Buk think wkea you consider that we have

an enorzous package that vas negotiated vhich directly

deals wità the problea that he is addressing witb this

Azendneâte I think +he best thing would be to not vote foc

the àaendaeate''

Speaker Greimanc 'leurther discussion? The Gentlemaa froa Dupage,

:r. :ccrackeh-''

'ccracken: nThank you. %i11 the Gentlelan gieldpl

Speaker GEqiaaaz 'lHe indicaies bgell yiel; éor questions.'l

Xccracken: I'gepresentative Dunne the Bill in Coamittee did not

address directly this subject latter, is that correct?l'
Dqan: 'flt addresses :he Illinois Kotoc Vebicle Code. It does

not... did not address Ehe same section. Tbatls corzecta'l

Nccracken: nànd essenttally Whak :he Bill did in Comzittea was...

vas... kelly maybe I should ask you. âs considered by tile

Cozaittee, what did the Bill da?l'

Bûnn: 'tàs considered by the Coaaitteee the Bille prior to

consideration of tbis Azendlenty the Bill proposes to

change a section vhich will allov the Secretary of State to

suspend a licease for a feadec-beader collision in whkch

oae party suffers a Nangnail. Tàe currenE Code allows the

secretary to suspead a driver's license ykere there has

been one conviction of a traffic offense of any kiad or

naturee where there is an injucy and tàere is no liœitation

qpon t:e seriousness of the injury. So. literallye in a

fender-bender where oae party saffers a broken fingernail.

the Secretary can suspend and the problen is the Secretazy

:as suspeaded. T#= ilforled tNat tbe Secretary has

aEtempted ko suggested regulations ko Jcà: to correct this.
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but I think ve Reed to have policy set forth ia the State

of Illinois tàat wefce not in the business of suspeading

drivers' licenses for ainor traffic offensesetl

Hccrackenr nOkay. ehat :ill# prior to thïs àzendment as

considered in Comlitteee did not concern itself gith tàe

availability of automakic restricted driving perwims, did

it?''

Dunnz ''That's cocrect-n

'ccracken: I'Didnêt talk about anything aboet a uudue àardship

reqaireœent relabiva to autoeatic EDPS7'I

Donnz Hge*re talking about âmendzent #1...11

Nccrackenz H@ell, thq point I#m tnying ko lake is àmendzent :1

is... is... while it /ay be gerzane vithia the zeaaing of

the rqle: deals viz.N an entirely differea: sabject aatter

than was passed upon by the Coozictee.'l

Dunnl ''kell: 1... I donlt know that it:s an entirely differant

subject matEer. It addresses the Illiaois Vehicle Code.

And typically we get into Ehese discussions when the

Sponsor of the Rain leglslation is not in agreement wikh

the text of the àmendaent. Rovever, if youdll look at

House :i1l 1614. you'll find thak au the only main

spoasor. àad you look at tke àmendment, I aa khe only

sponsor of th1 àœendaent. I agree with the Bill. and I

agree with the àmendment. So I don't haFe any praàle*.n

sccrackenz ''Are you faziliar with the provisions in t:e Section

or the Bill khat Representative Cullerton was refercing

to?l'

Dunn: l'The praposed aqreeaent on...':

Kccrackgnz Nfes. Sira'l

Dqnnz ''Only ia a preliminary fashioa. As yau Knowv was jasz

discussing that vith you. The concern 1 Kave about t:ê

proposal is that it gill requirey uader all circumstances,

Ehat someone wbo receives a suspension or revocakion uill

SB 1
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'
. have to be uirhou: the use of a aotor vebicle for an
I

abaolute aiaiaqz of 30 days and probably longer. ànd what

I az suggesting to this sembership is that there are many,

zany cases vhere suspension is proper, where tàerG should

be autozatically issued a driving perzit to allow that

person to go to and from work and to use the car for gork

 puzposes only. ànd I think... I thiak vedre beiug
 ssorksigbte: if ve doazk take tkat iato consideratkon. And

the proposed leqislation allovs for a budicial driving

permits and puts discretion in Judges but mandates to

 Judges that they make everyone walk for a ainiœum of 30
days. ànd I a? bere to suggest to this Body that Daking

everyone valk for 30 days is going to deprive people of

e/ploymenty aad I don't tàink thatês the policy of rhis

Body or khe policy of the Gtate of Illinoise particularly

in these tough tizes.'l

'ccracken: Nokayy to the àmeudzent.''

Speaker Greiaan: llproceed: Sir.l'

ëccrackenz ''I agree with Bepresentative Cullerton. I know that

zepresentative Dunn vas not a personal party to tbose

j negotiaKions. However. I think al1 four Leaders haFe
l signed off on the agreed Bill of secretary :dgar aud that

thake in fact: will be considered by this Body in a very

short tize. 0ne of the main tradeoffs in that geaerally

agreed Bill às tàat the Judges, foE the first tiœey wi1l be

given the opportunity to issue what ve call judicial

driviag peraitse restricted dEiving permils controlled by

the Judiciacy. The 30 day hacu suspension tàat

Representative Dunn refers to reflects a substantial change

in t:e law. I agree wit: that. It's deterrence value is

undisputed aBd was aqreed to by al1 of the bar

associations. by a11 of the Leaders of both chaabers asd is

an agreement vhich hag a braad concensus among the pablic

1
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generallyy and I stand in opposition to this àzendmeat. It

shoqld be defeaked. Tùe subjeck aatter is being coveced in

a Bill which vas the subject of a great deal of negotiation

and vork.'l

Speaker Greizanc ''The Gentlezan fcom Jersey, :r. zyder.ll

Ryder: nThank you, :r. Speaker. I wisà to speak also on tùe

àmendment. I believey givea the circumskances Nere, and

I1D uot just speaking of the circumstancea of this

lmendment - I'1 talking abouk tNe circumstances that this

âmendment addresses, whic: is requiring the Secrezary of

State. I understand the tàree problens, or I shoald say

criteria: that Bepresentative Dunn has iadicated in tàis

Bille buk I ëon't believe tbat those covec a11 of tàea. I

believe there could very easily be agglievious

circumstances in Which this restrictiag driging pecmit

should aok be issued: even if it meets the chree crikecia

tbat the àaendment speaks to. ... a conseqaencq requiriagy

giving absolutely no leevay to the Secretary of State on

this restricted driviRg perzit could zean that weere

allowing people back oœt on khe roads for kheir jobs or for

whatever ather reasoa. allowinq those peopie back out on

the roadsy and they're going to endanger the safety of the

people of the State of Illinois. Re've had Bills here

talking about seatbelks in school buses and aeatbqlts in

automobiles. ëe've talked at prior tizes about spqed

limits aad about the safety of our roads. But this single

issue are Eùe people that commit more deaths on tàe road

than any otheE source. and I flnd it VeEy dlfftcalt f5r you

aad to go back to our constituents and say ve goted foc a

Bill that gould allow these people back out on the roady

especkally uheu yoq go back to a colzuaity sac; as one iu

my district in which a person vho woald fit this cateqary:

by the vayg killed a mother when ahe vaa out on a bicyule
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riding Wità her son and her husband. ànd in the compauy of

tàose two: tbis dcunk driver killed tkat wotàera He coald

bave been out on the road prior tkere with a reskricted

driviug perzit. It's very difficult for xe to believe that

this âaendmeqt vould... 'voting for this Amendment uould be

easy to explain in that and I urge a 'no' oa kbis

Amendzent.''

Speaker Greimanz aeurther discqssion? Gentleman from Lakee :ra

Cburcàill. ïes, Kr. Dunn, for Mhat purpose do you seek

recognition?ll

gunn: nI'd like to respond to the..wn

speaker Greinaaz ''%ellw :r. Dunne he didnêt fraae it in a

question. Youdll have aa opportunity to close. Gentleman

from Lake, ;r. CburchillwH

Chqrckill: Illàahk you, ;I. Speiker. Befote I begin to ask some ,

guestions: I would like to request a Eoll Call vote oa this

AmGndmenk. ànd will the Gentleaan yieldp'

Speaker Greimanz nlndicakes :efll yield for a question?ll

Ckarchkllz ''Eepreseatative Dqaa. I *as ttykng to tNkuk of soze

possible situations where a suspension vould be given: aad

I think khe oae khat per:aps caae to mind firs: was a

situation where somebody is drivlng dowll the road and tbere

is a schaol bus dropping off kids. The arm is out. The

lighfs are flashing. The kids are crossing khe roady and

tàe driver does not obey that stop sign and eitber goas

thcoug: aad perhaps kills a child gettïng off a school bus.

In this àneniment: the uay I read khe àœendment, if the

driver's license was to be suspended. Ehere kill be an

autotatic restricted drivlng perzit to alloy this person to

continue ko drive. Is tha: àrue? vill tkat be khe case

under your âzendpent?ff

Speaker Greimanz l'hr. Dunn? switch... Turn on Kr. Dunne pleaae.n

Dunnz l'In answer to the question the ansver is no. In that
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circumstance there would be a death. The Ameodœent

provides Ehat where the offeuse resulted in death or

personal injury of aoot:er individoal there shall be no

autoœatic restricted drivers perzit-''

Càurchill: naepresentativee 1 tàiak thates true aadec tke first

part of yoar àueadzeat, bq+ t:e Section wùich deals vitb

tbe surrender anâ rekurn of a license does not bave any

restrictions. So I think that if you read section 6-209.

it provides for an automatic EDP. It does not iaclude t*e

language that you have inder t*e previoqs section. So 2

thiak that tbat situation khat & sqggested virh the school

bus, the person woqld get an RDP under yaur Bil1.J'

Dunn: l'@eêre not talking ia my àmendnent about when the Secretary

can issue lDP in a discretionary situation. I'2 nok

attemptiuq to chaage khat in any vay. Bhat I'2 saying is

tàere is certain iastances vàere the secretary shall issue

a restricted driving permit. and I say ia the àmeadaent

that tke seccetary sball issue oaly ubece mùece is no

inlury or death. Iu yoqr examplee you indicated there

woql; be a death involved. ànd I agree vholeheartedly.

There should not be an autoaatic restricted driging permit:

and ay àmeniœent woul; not cause the issuance of a

restricted driving perait.'l

Churchill: laepreseatative, I just think if you take a look a:

your different sections: 6*113 includes the portion kàat

you're talking about. 6-209,under notice of cancellatioue

auspeasion or revocation. surreader and returu of licensee

does not include that sawe language. àn; that's the part

that nandates the aukoaatic RDP. I think the... you kno.e

vbat you're trying to do in your âmendmenE ln terus of

leavins out the peraonal injury case is probably valida'l

gunn: l'I think yoa don'k underskand. Mhat I'1 saykag ks thaz :he

secretacy *il1 have tbe same power before aad after this

l
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leglslation to Eake avay a restricted dràving pmrmit. Rhat

I'1 getting at ig tbq tiwisg of khe issuance of one. Iêm

saying that tàere are circuastances in which the restricted

driving perait ought to be issued autoaatically to allog

the driFer to sage a job ande if the driver is a

breadginnere to put bread on tNe table for the faaily.

qbat I4a alao saying às that once tàat permit is iasued, if

the Secretary tàinks that the drivqr should not have a

permkte t*e Secretary %as every right to bring about a

hearing to Eake it a#ay.f'

Churchill; ''Okay. So tkat in a situation we were talkiag about

vitâ a school bus. in tàe event that there was no persoaal

injury: under tNe first section, there would still be a

slkuatkon where there kould be a suspension ina..ll

Dunn: l'Ko. Noe our 1aw is tha:... if I recall correctlye thar

yoq bave ko get the secoad ticket fQc passtag a schoal bug

before tbere is a suspension.l'

Chuccbill: 'lI see. How abogt in a wreckless driging sikuakion?

Is tàat subject to suspensios?''

Dqnnz '11:1 aot an expert about tbise hut I tâink that 2ay be in

the aandatory suspension Section.t'

Càurcxlll: pokay. So in okber gorus, if a pecson @as tickgted

for wreckless driviagg that person woald bave a suspensioa

aud thea co/e back in and get an RDP under your Amendment-/'

Duhn: ''If it vas the first suspensiony lf there has aot been a

prior sqspension or revocation witkin three years and if

tbere was no injqry or deakN. yes. for wock pucposes

only..-l'

CNqrc:ikl: lokayosl

Dunnz :u .. not for churcN, uot fof tavernsv not for graduate

scNook. ?ok for larriage couoseling, aot for alcohol

counselingg not for anything except qoing to aad frol alld

doing work. àa4 what's grong gith that'n
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Cburcàill: flone final questiony Representative. Then how would

this àmendment effect subsequenE offenses so that, you

kaow. if tàe person had received the suspension wità the

EDP aad tàen anotàer offense occqrred t%o or three days

later? Qoul; they tben come back and also have a chance

for aa RDP?ll

Dunn: nIt doesa't chanqe the statute. because there would be, ia

 that eveat. a secand suspensioa. &ud ny àueadmeat makes it

perfectly ctear that it applies only in the eveat of a

first suspension. If tàere is a second suspensiony you'rq
 iu the hands of t:e secretary of state and youzce exposed

to ghatever he or Ehe might âo ta you.s'

l ChurcNill: Rokay. Hr. speaker, to the àmendzent. I Eise in
opposiEion to this âzendment. I think that even khough tùe

questions I've asked are soaewhat confusing. it is not

confusing kbat soueone can cotœit au offease for Which a

suspension shoulG be issue; and tàat if that person is

goiag to receive iu the nail tNe suspension of tbeir

driviag privileges and at tNe sake time receive a

restricked driving peruit, then we:ve d/ne aothinq to the

person. Ke aight as well just have saide 'Rellv you don't

get the suspeusion- ïou don't get any tickets. Just qo

out and conmit zahez on the roads if yoa vant to.' &nd for

that reason: I rise in opposition.''

Speaker Greiœan: l'The Gentlezan from Keadall: dr. Haskert.o

Rastertl I':ould the sponsor yield: please?n

Speakêr Greimanz HHe indicates he#ll yield for a question.t'

ëastectt ''Eepreseatative Danny I bavg a f*w qaestkons on this

onee that Ieve beea tisteaiag to t:e debate a=â tryzng to

figure tàis out. If what your B:11... or yoar àmendment to

the :il1 doqs is say Ehat if soaebody is in jeopacdy of

losàng àis licensq or. in fact, does have khe three

convictioas, loses h1s llcense OE has a druûk driving

I6% 
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 coaviction and loses his licenses
. be automatically gets a

restricte; lkcense aé loûg as tbere is not the deatb factor

and thase types of things. Is that correctr'

Dunnz lAs long as... There are three factors u:ich woald prohibi:

khe issuance of a reskricted driving peraiE. Gne of thea

 is knjury or death. 2he other is that the offense zust
 iou or 

cevocationnot... there Kust not have been a suspens1
 wkthin three yearse and tbe... actually two. Those tvo.''
 iastert: ''The suspensi/n Qust not have been uhat now? xore than
 tbree years?sl

Dunn: nïes. kbates right.l'

Rastert: Hàlright. ànd then is there any mitigating

circuastances; otkervise, ve.re talkinq about the economic

factor here af people keeping jobs and goiag to work and

mothers that àave to get kids to school and things like

that. Is there anything ho# close he lives to Work or.--'f

D unnz 'llf you would be interested in liberaiizing Ehe ànendment:

we coal; tal: about tbat. But wkat 1 waute; to 4o is 1et

people ?ho are not arch fiendse *ho are not candidates for

:he penitentiary get to and froa vork if tàey lose their

drivers license-l

Qastert: R'kekl, that...H

Dana: flThis œay not be a popalar posimion, but ve vere uot sen:

here in ali respects to do popular things. Tàe people of

this state who have jobs ought to be able to protect those

jobs and go to pork, and kbaïts what I'œ aboat doing. And

I'a saying to z:e state of Iilinois: to che secrecacy of

 state. if thls becomes law, that the seccêtary of state
vill have an aiequate zeans if he thinks a restcicted

iriving perai: ùas been kssued ko an arcb fienâe vo

i:medlately begin proceedings to take it away. But

there... vhat I#m doiag is addressing the gap bekveen the

suspension and the issuance of a hardsNip permit because
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 that gap at the current time causes people to lose their
jobs vlthout good reasoa: therefore, and 2 wanc to close

that gap aad say, 'ïou can qet Eo work*.l'

nastert: M:elle Representative, that wasn't the question. The

questioa gase is there any certain circumstances to be

considered about how far sowebody lives froa work. if they

live in mhe rural area or tàe city area, before they're

getting tbis restricted license? Thak's al1 I asked. Is

tkere a consideratioa before tbe restcicted license is

grantedrf

Dunn; ''9el1e if you can conjure up hov to articulate wbat tbe...

the raute froœ hoae to work is and how loug or hok short it

vill bey I woul; accep: t:e laaguage. Tàe languaqe ia the

Bill is taken exactly from thê language ia the Korkers'

Co/pensation àct vhich uses tàe language substantiatly in

this fora: arising out of and in the course of ewployzen:

and then to and from gork. ànd I think that the ansver to

your question ceally is that if sooeone is on the road and

they are 50 niles fzoœ boae in a kavern and kbatls nok on

 thê vay to and from gork. and tNêy don't belong in Lhê
taverng they have violated the conditions of a restcicted

drigiag permit and subject thenselves t/ quick aRd prolpt

and swift revocation of that per/it./

aastert: I'SO I could assaze froz that ausger that therq...

somebody autoxatically gets that restricted licease. There

are na subjeutiveg.o''
 nûau: sxf se oeets tke pcecondktions. That's coccect. Tbere ace

t#o precoaditions.''

Hastert: HThank you. Hr. Chairmane spokes... :r. speaker, to the

Bi11.H

speaker Greiwan: ''ïesg :r. Hastertg please go ahead. Proceed:

Sir-''

Hastertz ''Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee I credit the Sponsor
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ef t:is Hill. He is trying to address a probleme and

that's keep people gorking. àad I've had people... those

people coae into zy office and... after tkree convictions

and tàeylve lost their license or they have beea coav icted

of DBI and theylve lost their license and a1l of a sudden

tàey sayg yau knog, :1 can't get to work or I aeed Eo keep

my jobe an4 I need some kype of a special dispensation'. I

 personally haveaet beea very Sqcceasfql or probably very
feeliog for those people. It seezs to 2ee Mith the life... '

the letters that I get in 2: office fraz people and then

:be letters I set froœ groaps like hADD. Kothers Against

Drunk Drivers, SàDD. Stqdeats àgain Dcuak Dcivers - these

types of things and these people are saying and

conskituents are saying. 'Get these people off the road'.

1 think the Representakive from Decatur zakes a qood poinm.

ïou knowv tâese people aren't fiends boqnd for prisou. Qe

have strengtbened our laws in crizinal jastice in the last

few years and sent wore cDi/inals to jail. I tbiuk,

howeverv tk9 argulent yould overlap into this areae and I

tàink we might Eake a look in sayinq, as people say. #Ees,

let's get those people who comait crimes off our streetsl.l
Basically what vefre saying here and Ehe voice of tàe

people of this state is saying, 'Letls take people wbo

don't drive .ell4 or who are hazards ou the road: or who

are drunk driversw or Mào àave had a record of druak

driving and coamitting hazards on Lhe road, lek's get theœ

off the streetsl. I think thia àueudment does jusk %he

opposite af vhat the public intent is. ànd certainly the

intent of this tegislature over the last fey years is to

address that subjeck. ànd I would ask that you would
/defeat tbis àmendlent

. /

Speaker Greimanz ''Mr. golfy tàe Gentleaan froa Kadisoa. moves the

previous question. àl1 in favor of the previous gueskion
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say 'aye', those opposed eno'. In tàe opinion of the

Càair, tàe 'ayes' have it# and tbe previous questioa will

be puk. dr. Dunne Eo close.ll

Dqnn: 'lohank youy :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. Just a cauple of things. This Awendmeat has

nothing to do witù who loses or doesn't lose a licease.

This &wendlent has aothing to do vith who does or who

daesn't get restricted drivlng perlits, except in a fe:

circumstances. kbat this àmendzeat does do is statee àn

thê forœ of policy, tâat not everyoae vhose license is

suspended or revoked is an arch fiend. If your license is

suspended or revoked for three ninor... or actually

suspended for three ziaor speeding violatioas youlre not an

arch fiend. If your license is suspended for any one of a

number of categories of discretionary aukborizatioa on Lhe

part of tbe Secretary af state: youere not aa arch fieud.

ïou should be able to go to vark. In our Criminal Code, if

you coœait bqrglary. the probation officer will tell you to

go to work. As a makter of fact: you could go out and

steal a car and get probation and drive Eo vork. ïou can

skeal a car aad driee to vork. nut the Secretacy of

state gets yoqr driver's liceuse, you canêt get Lo gork.

@hat .Iê= saying to you is have a little zercy. ëercy does

seasoa justice. eor God's sake, eliminaEe tbe gap. If

it's a first sespension, say you can qo to and from work

and you can driva for work parposea. If youere naughty,

take the permit away, but donzt Kake people downstace walk.

Pass this àmead/ent. I urge an .ayee vote.'l

Speaker Greimanz 'Iouestion isg #Sha11 àmeadaent :1 be adopted??

àll those in favor signify by voàing 'aye', those opposed

vote #no'. Voting is now open. Have al1 voted yho wisù?

nave at1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who vish? :r.

Clerk. take the record. 0R this question there ace 49
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voting eaye', 5% voting 'no: 2 voting 'presentl and the 1# #
I

àmendaent fails. eucther àmendmenmslff

Clerk O'Brien: ''No further àzendzentso''

Speaker Greizan; ''Third Eeading. 0n the Order of Mouse Bills 1
secaad Readiag appears House Bi1l 1604. :r. Ronan: did you

vish thak Bill called?''

Ronan: ''Thank you. :r. Spgaker. I appreciate the opportunity to I
I

have zy Bill heard today. ke:ve got a number of Amendzents

filede but I still think it's importank thak ve coasider

the issie, and I1d like to àave t:e Bill caken ouL of che
:

recocdaf'

Speaker Greizanz l'Out of the record. On the order of House Bills

Secoad Deading appears House Bill 162:: 5r. flian. Ou'c of
Ith

e record. On Nhe Order of House Bills Second Heading h
appears House Bill 1636. Hs. Sattertbvaite. 0ut of the

recorda On the Order of House Bills Secand neading appears

House Bill 16:1. :r. Clerk, read the Bill.'I
iClerk o'Briea: llRoqse Bill 16%1e a Bkll foc an kck to amead

Sections of an àct relating to certain investmeats of

public fuads by publkc agenciesa Second aeadiag of the '

Bill. No Commikkee àaendaenkso'l

Gpeaker Greimaaz uàny Pkoor àuenâaentsr: t
Clerk O'Brien: l'Nonean '

I

speaker Greiman: ''Third Reading. On the Order of House Bills

Second Reading appears Eouse Bill 1647. 0ut of thG record.
7On khe Order of House Bills second geading appears House

Bill 1648. qr. Bowzaa. ;r. Clerke read the Bi11. l' l
!Clêrk O'Brienz I'House Bitl 1648. a Bill for an Act in relation to

property rights of aliens. Second Peading of the Bill. No

Coumittee àmendments.l:

lSpeaker Greiman: HAre there any Floor àmendlents?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''No Tloor âmendœeats.' '

speaker Greizan: l'Third Reading. On rhe Ocder of nouse Bills
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Second geading appears :ouse Bill 1651. :c. Leviu. 0ut of

t:e record. House Bill 1656, sE* Leviu. 0ut of *àe

record. :r. Zevin. yoq want to go with 1656, ;r. Clerk,

read 1656.44

Clerk O'Bcieh; 'lHouse Bill 1656: a bill for an àct ko alend

Seckions of the Consazer rcaad aad Deceptive Busilless

Practice âct. Second Reading of 1he Dill. No Coazittee

àmeadkeatso''

Speaker Greiman: $$kre there any rloor àzeudeeuts?s'

CleLk OtBrienz I'Ftoor âmeadlent #!y offeLe; by Depresentative

Speaker

Huffw a/ends Hoase Bii1...1I

Greilaa: pThe Gentleman from Cook, 5c. Huffy oa àzendmank

#1 to House 3i11 1656.19

Rnff: %5r. Speakere IIK going to... I have to githdraw tZis

àmenâ/ent.t'

speaker Greilauz 'lâmendweat #1 wil1 be kithdcawn.

AmendDeatsan

Clerk Oe3rienz 'lNo furthec àzqndlents.'l

speaker Greimaaz ''Third Reading. les, Hr. levin.l

Leginz ''... pick up 1651?.1

Speaker Greimûnz ''Pardonrl

Levin: f'Can ve go back and pick up 1651:,1

Speaker Greizan: 'lAlright. On tbe Order of Eouse Bills Second

neading appeacs House Bill 1651. Hr. Clerk. read the

Bi11.l'

Further

Cterk DlBrienl t'Doase Bill 1651, a 3i11 for an àct Eo amend

Sections of tàe Criminal Code. secoad Reading of tàe Bill.

Xo... Aaeudlent #1 #as adopted in Cozmiktee-''

Speaker Greiaanz $$Any floor âmerdaents? I meaa: ahy Motions with

respect to Aaendaent :1?11

tleEk O'Brien: l'Eo Kotkous fkled.ê'

speaker Greipaat l'Flooc ANendments?''

Clerk O'grkeu: aFloor Amendment #2. offered by Eepresentative
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Levin.''

Speakgr Greiman: ''Gentlezan fcom Cook. :r. Levine on àaendzent

#2.19

tevin: ''Thank you: Hr. Speakec, tadies and Gentleuen of the

House. âlendaent #2 is sizply a technical cleanup of

àneodaent #l. Tâere vere some bad references in Amenduenr

#1 and soze language that should have been listed as

deleted that vas aot. There is no substautive changes in

àzendment 12.11

Speaker Greiaanz I'Gentlezan fro? Cookg Kr. Levin: uoves for ààe

adoption of àaendment #2 to House 3i1l 1651. ànd on that,

is tàere aay discussion? Being nonev the guestion isy

1S:all kbis lzendnenk be adopked?' à1l in favor sigaify by

saying 'aye'e those opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the

Càair: the eayes' have it, and the Azeadzeat is adopted.

eqcther àReudleats?l'

Clerk O'Brienz ''No furkher Amendaenks.ll

Spea:el Greimanl l'Third Reading. on zhe Order of House Bills

Second neading appears House Bill 1663, xr. Ryder. 1663.

Out of the record. On the order of House Bills second

Beading appears House Bill 1665. 0ut of t:e record. on

the Order of nouse Bills second Reading appears House Bill

1667: :r. Terzich. :r. Clerk: read the Bi1l.''

Clerk OlBrien: 'lHouse Bill 1667, a Bill for an àct to anead

sections of the Illinois Pension Code. second Deading of

the Bill. àœendmenk 11 was adopted in Comzittee.'ê

Speaker Greimah: tlàny :otionspl

Clerk O'Brien: >No Kotions filedol'

Epeaker Greizan: ''Floor ARend/ents?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Xo Floor àmendments-''

Speaker Greizanl ''so Ploor àmendments, buE thece is a pension

impact note reqaested so the Bi11 wkll rewain on the Order

of Second Beading. on the OndeE of House Bills Seaond
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Reading appmars House Bill 1671. :r. Clzrke read rhe

Bill.l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1671. a Bill for an Act mo azend

sections of the Reveaue àct. Second Reading of the Bill.

No Cozmittee Aœend/ents.u

Speaker Greiman: nèny Floor àmenëments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: p@o Floor âzeudments.''

speaker Greiman: ''Third Reading. On the Order of House Bills

Second Reading appears nouse Bill 1671. Out of the record.

I'n sorrye 1677. Out of tàe record. On the Order of House
. , @

Bills Second Eeading appears House Bill 1680. :r. Clerke

read the Bill-''

Clerk O.Brien: flHouse Bill 1680. a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of the :evenue àct. second aeadiag of the Bill.

No Coamittee Awendments.l'

speaker Greiaan: ''Any Floor àwendwentsr'

Clerk O'Brienl 'INone.l'

Speaker Greimanz ''Third Seading. On the Order of Hoase Bills

second xeadiag appears House 3i1l 1631. Rr. Clerk. read

tbe Bi1l.@

Clerk O'Brien: I'Hoqse Bill 1691e a Dill for an àct to amend

sections of the Civil àd/inistrative Code of zllinois.

Second Reading of ik9 Bill. Xo Comzittee lzendmentsall

Speaker Greimanz ''Any Floor Anendments?f'

Cler: O*Brienz ''No rloor à/endmentswll

Speaker'- cn.eimanl t'Third Beading. 0u the Or4er of House Bills

secoad Peadiaq appears House Bill 1632. dr. clerk.''

Clerk O'Briênz 'IHoqse Bill 1682. a Bill for an Act to aaend

sections of the Chicaga @orld:s Fair 1992 àuthoEity Act.

Second Reading of Ehe Bill. xo comoittee Amenduenks.ll

Speaker Greimanl Ràny rloor à/endments?'l

Clerk OlBrieaz u:o eloor àmendaenks.l'

speaker Greizan: ''T:lrd Eeadiuq. 0a the Ordec of Hœuse Bills
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second Reading appears nouse Bill 1663. Mr. lerk, read the
I

Bill. 11
I

Clerk O'Brienz l'Hoase Bill 1683. a Bill for an Act to azend

Sectiœns of tke àsbestos àbatement àct. Second Readin: of

the Bi1l. No CoRmittee AaendDenks.tl

Speaker Greilan: llàny zloor Amendsents?''

Clerk O'Brien: nNoae.''

speaker Grei/an: ''Third Eeading. 0n the Order of House Bills

Second Reading appears Hoasè Bill 1685. Kr. Clerke read

the Bil1.'l

Clerk O'Briea: l'Hoqse Bill 1685. a Bill foE an àct fo amend

Sections of tîe Revenue Act. Second aeading of the bill.

No Commikkee laendaents.l'

Speaker Greiaan: ''àny Floor àaendpentsr'

Clerà O'Brien: 'fNone.'l

speaker Greimaa: ''Tàird Reading. Oa the Drder of zouse Bills

Second Deading appears Rouse Bill 1687. Hr. 7an Duynee

16:7? :r. Clerk: read the 9i11.''

Clerk olBrienz 'lnouse Bill 1687, a Bkll for ao àct creating the

Tllinois einancia: àssistance Program for capital

developnent projects witbkn Illinois port distzicks.

Second Reading of 'the Bill. No Cozœiktee Alendlents.l'

Speaker Greimanz nAny floor àmendments?l'

Cierk O'Brien: nNo Eloor àmendments.ll 1
dSpmaker Greizaaz ''Third Seading. On the order of Hause Bills

Second Reading appears Hause Bill 1694. 0ut of Ehe recocd.

On the Order of House Bills second aeading appears House

Bill 1699. :s. founge? Kr. Clerke read the Bill-fl 1
Clerk O ' Brienl @aouse Bi 11 1 69: : a Bill f or an àct to creakq the

Urban Civilian ïotltN Sergice to aidtess the probleas of

uneœployœeat along youths in urban areas. Secood Reading

of the Bi11. llo Coazikteê Aaendzents.l'

Speaker Greinauz $1 àny Floor àtenfllents ?ll '
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Clerk O'Brienz pKo Floor àmendleatsol'

Speaker Greiman: ''Third aeading. On the Ordec of House Bills E
1

Second neading appears House Bi11 1714. dr. Clerky read I

t he B il 1. : '' 1
Clerk OêBrien: I'House Bill 171B: a Bill for an Acc Io amend

Sections of tbe School Code. Second Reading of the Bill.

No Cozmittee Amendmeats.n

Speaker Greiman: làny Floor àoeadmentsr'

Clerk O'Brien: 'lFloor àmendmen: #1. khite.l'

Speaker Grekmaa: ''The Gentleman from Caokg :r. khitee on Floor

àmendment 41.'.
' 

%bitlz '':r. Speaker and Ladies and Genklemen of khe Housee I'd

like to àave leave to table àmendaent I1.'f

Speaker Greimaa; I'Gentlenan ceqaests... to wikhdrau... table

Azeadzent #1 to House Bill 1714. It's vithdrawn. Further

A/eûdmeltts7''

Clerk O'Briea: 'Ieloor àmendzenk #2. offered by nepresentabive

:hite./

speaker Greiaanz HGentleaan froz Cook: Hr. :llitey ou àœendaent -

#2.'1

ghite: nl'd like Eo offer àœendnent #2. àsenduent 2 si/ply

removes a gord 'food' and :food stuffs' aad ceplaces it

with 'perisbable foods'. ànd tbis language was asked for

b: the Xembers of the Cozzittee, and I assured theu tàat I

would do just that. Aad so nov I'd like to ofier &zendmeut

2 to Roqse Bill 1714.'*

Speaker Greimanz x'The Gentleman from Cooke :r. ehikee uoves for

the adoption of Amendment 12 to House Bill 1714. Is tàere

aay discussion? The Lady from Dupaqe: Ks. Covlishawoll

Cowlishaw: ''Tbank you: Hr. Speaker. Repnesentative khite, the j
àwendaent ts precisely what vas reguested by the Eleneatacy

and Secondary Education Coamittee, and I urqe its adoption.

T:auk yous''
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Speaker Greilaa: l'Gentleaan from Cooke :r. cullertou.'l/

Cullerton: flïes. do you àaFe a definition... koald the Spoasor

yield for a question?'l

speaker Greiman: nlndicates helll yield for questions-lf

i callerton: flehat the Bill does apparenkly js to allow contracting
1

f@r food and beverages without cowpetitive bidding. Is

that correct? ànd yoeere changing food and beverage to

parishable foods and beverages-''

ghite: l'That is correct.''

Callerkon: ''kàai is tbe reasoa for the àzendmeaLrf

%hitez lFirst of allg the Chicago Board of Educatiou seemed to

tbink that they coald save 1.5 zilliou dollars by aborting

tbe biidkng process or going around the bidding process

especially on perishable foods. It takes about six momchs

for tNep to initiate z*e bioiiag pzocess. ànd by tbe time

the food is delivered to tNe school, the pcices Nave

greatly reduced. So they think they coqld save a gceat

deal of aoney, especially...''

callerton: ''SO this is going to sava some œoney.'l

 gàite: ''Pardon me?l
i cullertonl ''This is going ko save some moaeyy rigàte''(

Ràite: 'fl. 5 Dillion seezs like a 1ot of moaey-êl

 Cullerton: Hsounds like a fiae Aaendment.ll
khitez lfThank you.l'

j Speaker Greiman: plFurther discussion? None. ;r. Hhite: to
close.l:

khite: t'Just ask foc the adoption of àœendaent #2 to House Dill

1 7 1 4 . $,

 speaker greiaant oQaestkoa is, lsball Amenâaent #2 be aiopted?l
à11 in favor signify by sayisq 'aye', those opposed dno'.

In tàe opinion of the Chairv the Iayes' have iE# aad the

àwend/enz is adopted. rurther Amendaents?sl

Clerk O'Brien: l'No further ànendneats-'l
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Speaker Greimanz ''Third Reading. On the Order of House Bills

Second aeading appears Hause Bill 1717. 5r. Clerk, read

the Billan

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1717: a Bill for an àcc to azend

Sections of khe Agricqltural àreas Coaservation and

Protzction Nct. Sgcond Eeading of tùe Bill. Ho Coamittee

àmendmentsvN

Speaker Greipan: ''àny rloor Aaendnentsrf

Clerk o'Brien: N:o Floor àmend/ents-'l

Speaker Greimant ''Third Read.ing. On the Order of Hause Bills

Second neading appears nouse Bill 1722. Out of tàe record.

ïes, :r. Keaney for what purpose do you seek recognitionp'

Keane: llThank gou, :r. Speaker. Iêd ask leave ko place House

Bill 1133 in Interim Study.'l

Speaàer Greiman: ''Genkleman asks leave of thq House to place

House 3il1 1133 on Interim Study. Does the Gentleman have

leave? ieave is gcanted: and tàe Bill vill be placed in

the Iaterim Study Calendar. 0n tùe Order of House Bills

Second Readiagy on page 24 of the Caleadar. appears House

Bill 1730. 5r. Clerk, read the Bill'l

Clerk OêBriea: ''House Bill 1730, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sectioas of an àct in relation to conkribution among joint
tortfeasors. Second zeading of the Bill. No Cozmittee

Azendzents.n

Speakec GrekmaBz Ilàay rkoor àmendaentsrl

Clerk O'Brien: ngone.'l

Speaket Greiaan: ''Third zeading. 0n khe Order of House Bills

Second Xeading appears House Bill 1730, :s. ïounge. :r.

Clerà, rea; the Bitl. H

Clerk O'Brien: lhouse Bilt 1740. a Bill for an àct to azend

Sections of an Act creating the Departœenz of Children and

Family Services. Second Beading of the aikl. ë1o Committee

àaeadments'n
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Speaker Grei/an: I'àny Floor àaendments?'l

Clerk O'Brienz œyone.n

Speaker Greiman: ''Third :eading. Oa the Order of Houae 3ills

Second aeading appears Bouse Bill 1741. Out of the record.

0a the Order of nouse Bills Secoad Readlng appears House

5ill 1783. OQL of the record. On bhe Order of House Bills

Second Reading appears House 5i1l 17%6. :c. lurner? Kr.

Cleck, reaâ the Bk11.n

Clerk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 1746, a Bill for an àct to auead

Seckions of tke Illinois Income 2ax àct. Secon: zeading oe

the Bill. No CoDmitkee Amendpenksa''

Speaker Greiman: 'Iâny floor Aaendnents?ll

Clerk OêBcien: l'No Floor Amendments.''

Speaker Grêiman: l'Third Reading. Oû tlke order of Hoqse Bills

Second neading appears House Bill 1752, :r. Leverenz. Out

of the record. Qn t:e Order of House Bills Second Eeading

appears House Bill 1/56. Kr. Clerk, read the Bik1.u

Clerk O'Briea: 'Iuoase Bill 1756, a Bill for an àct to aaend

Secrions of thq nadiation Protection Act. Second Reading

of the Bikl. No Committee àoendzents.''

Gpeaker Gtei/au: I'Any Floor àmenGuents'l

Clerk O'Brien: l'No floor â/endwents.l'

Speaker grêimanl nThird Reading. On the Qrder of Qouse Bills

Second Beading appears House Bilk 1763. ;r. Clerk, read

the Bi1l.3'

clerk O'Brien: nHouse Bill 1763, a Bill for an àct conceruing the

operation of vending facilities at kigàvay rest stops.

Second Reaiing of the Bill. No Commtttee àzendoents.l'

speaker Greimanz '*Auy Eloor àaendmeats?'.

Clerk O'Brien: 'TFloor àmendment p1g offeced by Aepresenfazive

Kinson.'ê

Speaker Jceizanz llTàe sentleman Jron Dekitte Hr. fknson. on Floor

AMendment :1.:1
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Vinson: ldra Speakery Ladies and Gentlenen of the àssembly...

pardon ae. Floor àwendaemt #1 to this Bill ia an equal

oppoctqnity provisiono'l

Speaker Greiman: T'Excuse me.''

Viasonz ughat it doesu .l'

Speaker Greiman: ''Excuse me. Kr. Vinson. :c. Levine ioD what

purpose do you seek recognitionr'

Levin: HCan ve take t:e Bill out of the record for a fe* Iiliutes?

Leadership doesn't have the àmendnente and I haven't seen

it eitàer.''

Speaker Greimanz ''âlright. Leave Eo take iàe Bill out of the

record and return to the Bkll at the appropriate time.

Leavey''

Vinsoa: ''Deaf people arenlt going to like khaz.'l

Speaker Greiran: /0n tNe Order of Hoqse Bills Second Heading

appears House Bill 1765. 5r. clerk: read the Bill.H

flerk O'Brienz DHouse Bill 1765. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Credit Card àct. Second Reading

of the Bill. No Cozzittee Amendzents-n

Speaker Greimanz ''zre there any eloar Azendments?l'

Clerk O4Brien: OFloor Amend/ent #1, offered by zepresentative

O#Coaae11.'1

Speaker Grei*an: ''Gentlezan froa Cook. Kr. O'Conaell, on

àmendmeut #1.11

o'Connellz l'àaendment #1 brings back the class of criœe from a

Class 17 vhicù *as in the original Bill back co Class A

misdemeauory which is the current law uuder the Credit card

àct. And it also Ieduces the anounk... the amounk of fine

uhicà tàe original Bill had at 100.000 dollars to 50,000

dollars and also reducqs E:e penalty from 300 ia the

original Bi1l dovn to I50 dollars.. the amaunt... noc the

penalty rather, but the anoqnt of theft fcoa 150... rather

from 30; down to 150.11
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speaker Greiaanz llThe Gentleman fron Cook. tlr. O#conlàell, has

aoved for the adoptioa of àuendlea: #1 to Hoase bill 1765.

As there any discussion? ehere being nonee the question

is: 'Shall t:is Azendlent be adopted?l &1l in favor

signify by saying 'aye', tbose opposed 'nol. In the

opinion of t:e Chair, t:e 'ayes: have it. âmendxen't is

adopted. Furtber àmendmeats?''

Clerk O'Brienz t'No fnrther àmendments-''

Speaàer Greizan: ''Third Readiag. Me lill return to House Bill

1752 oa the Calendac, oh the Ordqr of Second ieading. sr.

Clerk, read t:e 3il1.M

Clerk o'Briqnt ''House 5ill 1752. a Bill for an àct to alend

Sections sf tNe school Code. Secand zeadinq of the Bilï.

No Comzitree àmendments.''

Speaker Greimaal ''&ny Fkoou âmendmentsrl

Clerk OeBcien: ''No Flooc àmendmentswn

speaker Greioan: ''Tâird Readiag. On the Order of House Bills

Secoad Peading appears Hoase Bill 1767. :r. Hcàuliffe?

Kr. Clerk: read the Bil1.l'

Clerk OI3rienI lHouse 3i11 1767, a 3ill for an Act to auead

Gectioas of aa àct ka relatkoa to fkceacms trainiag foE

peace officers. Second Readinq of the Bill. No Coswitcee

âwendmeats-/

speaker Grelman: nèny Floor âmeadmentsr'

Clerk o'Brienz 'frloor Anendmenk #1. offered bg Representative

'cluliffe.''

Speakor Greizan: DGentlemaa fro? Cook. :r. :càuliffe, on

&mendment #1.'z

dcàuliffe: 'lir. Speaker and iadies and Geqtlezen of tbe House,

floor àReaiRent #1 ks a technieal àmendnent that tàe

Deoocratic Lqadqrship asked ze to iatroduce. I#a coaplying

lith theàr lishese''

Speaker Grekmanz IlThe Genklqman from Cook. :c. Kciuliffe, zoves
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 he adoption of Amend/ent :1 to House Bill 1767. Is f0r t

there any discassion? Tàere being aoneœ the question is.

'shall àaendment 91 be adopted?' &l1 in favor signify by

i 1' ' those opposed 'nol. In the opinion of tàesay ng aye .

chair. the Iayes: have it. The àmendœent ks adopted.

further àwendzent?l'

clerk OlBriea: ''Na furthec àmendments.''

Speaker greiman: lTàird aeadiug. On the order of Hause Bills

second Readiug appears Housa Bill 1769. :r. clerk, read

t:e 3i1l.n

cieck O'Brien: ''Kouse Bill 1769, a Bill for aa àct to a/ead

sectioas of the Illinois Aeronautics Act. Secoad Reading

of the Bill. No Comaittee ànenduents.ll

speaker Gceimaa: làce there any Floor &zendlents?'l

Clerk OvBrien: l'etoor Ameadment #1, offered by zepresentative

vinson.n

speaker Greizan: lThe Gentleman froz De%itt. :n. Vinson. on floor

àmeadaeat '1.n

ëinson: HThank you, :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Asseably. Ftoor àmendment 41 to nouse Bill 1769 nerely

exempts hoae rule units from tbe operation of Ehe proposed

skatuke. The statute says that ao pecson sEall opecate a

helicopter for raising. lowering oc. otherwise. noving any

exteraal objects unless the Nelicopèer has t*o opecating

engines. I believe tbat in aaoy cases hoœe rule unizs are

 betzec abze so dea 1 vitu tuav pcobleu ka a soue cuke uuit

j area and would Dove for adoptian of the àmendaent.''
speaker Greimanz OT:e Geatleaan from De:itt, ;r. Vinson, moves

for khe adoption of àaendment #1 to House Bill 1769. Tbe

 Gentleaan fcol Kianebago, Kc. Giorgiw'l
l Giorgi: 499111 the Spohsor yietd to a question'l
1 . dicates he .i11.''speaker Greimaaz ' Ia

 Giorgiz Ilnepresentative vinson. how do you feml tbat &aendwent is

SQ
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Vinson: Hgell: Representative, I klow that With your record on

hoae rule in ginnebago, thai you oiqbt have problels vith

tùe problem vith the idea of respecting the riqhts of home

rule units of governzent. I believG that ùoze rale units

of governaent: ghere zost of khis kind of activity probably

occurs, ought to be able to deal with the problen because

Nay l0: 1:85

jûst fbe geamral prknciple of pcotecting bome ruke unkzs of

governzentoll

Gàorgi: ''zepresentative 7inson. in your vivid imagination. whak

àome rale city did you like to see steel beaas cascadia:

froz the sky on tàe... hapless citizens? Mhat city can you

iuagine did you like steel beaas flying acouad in the air

because the helicopter vasn't able to maintain its zomentuo

and àeep the steel beaas froz falling through the sky?

ghat city do you imagine you'd like to see those steel

beams fallilg frow the sky? In wbat ciky?l'

9 inson : ''None. 1:

Giorgi: 'IDo you have a hoze rule city in your district?''

Vinson: llxo. None.'l

Giorgiz I'gelly I jqst...n

Vinson: IlThe ansver to your first question *hough is Loneg Gir-''

Giorgi: llïou doaet imagine... ïou wouldn.t want to go on record

as iaaging steel leazs cascading from khe sky în any city,

rigbt? ïou don't want to be on the record ou that, do

XOQCO

Viason: l'Oh I can..- I dan#t... I have# no problem in going on

record ia iaagining steel beans cascading froa tàe sky. 2

don't havê a problez witb iwagining steel beaus cascadiuq

froœ the sky. Is your imagination so limited tùac you

caaêt izagine steel bea/s cascading from the sky, sir?n

e#I doRet want to be a party to your Hinfui iuaqination.a

lïou don't vant to be a party to...''

Giorqi:

Vinsone
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Giorgiz 'Iïour sinfal imaginatioaa''

Vinson: aïour ilagiuation cannot conceige of sEeel beaas

cascaâing from khe sky?l'

Giorgiz ''hy izaginatlon can see you flying... riding the steel

beaz fron khe sky soaewhere on a helicopterw''

Vinsonz 'Iïou knov-.-n

 Giocskt ''Thks is a frivilous lmendaent
. ''

Vinson: Ilïou kuow: Sir, yielding to the tewptations of

demagoguery is kelow yoapl'

Giorgi: l'Hees gutking ay Bill. ëere is a chance for the Heabers

of tàe Democratic side to show a guy that's been trying to .

scettle your Bills for years. aend bi? dovn in booaiog

defeat.''

Vinson: ''@hat hJ2e rule unit do you have iu your district?

Identify one.l

Gtorgi: Ilone steel beaaz or one heiicopter or one home rule

cityp'

Vinsont ''khat Aote rqle unit is in youc district: Sic?f'

Giorgi: l'speak more concisely. Speak kn phenozioal English.s'

ViRson: ''@âerqls yaur hoze rule unit?'f

Giorgi: ''khere a home rale unit? Therels a hundred of them in

 Illinois-w
1 vtnsos, ''vsatao

Giorgic ''There ace only a huadre: houe rule units in Illinois.

oae :oae rule countyafl

vinson: ''vhat's iu your diskrict? @àerels one in your districc?''

Giorgi: ''In my districtz''

7insonz wyeah.tl

Giocgi: '.I :ad onex'.

j vinson: 'Ireab. but you don': anymore, do youp,
i ' .'Ti1l tbe aepublicaas... I had onë tïll the Qajority ofGiorgiz

the aepublicans voted to abolish hoae cule ia Rockford. It

vasn't the De/occats.'l
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Vinsonz lEven on a steel beam falling fro? the sky, as quickly as

that Would occuc. such demagoguery is beneath you.f'

Giazgi: 'Inr. speaker, this is... tàis is frivilous on :he part of

the iajority Leader. Rê try... hin... Ilm sorcy, Kinority

Leader.l'

Speaker GzeiIanz ''KD. Giorgie we are not conceding yec. èlinority

Leader. Proceed. Hr. Giorgiv on the àaendment.'l

Glorgïr ''Jnd àe's bee/-.''

Vinsonz flKr. Speaker, I vould appoint... I would be glad to

appoint Nr. Giorgi as an àssistant Hinarity Leader.l'

Giorgiz 'RII? sorry I can': say the sazq for youe 5aD.'l

speaker Greizan: ê'àlrightwl

Giorgi: nKr. Speakera..t'

Speaker Greimanz ''To the àmendmenke :r. Giorgio''

Giorgiz S'âccorâing to the DepartzenL of lEansportatiany tàe

advantage of a Ewo eagine helecopter is that if one engine

failsy the othec engine vill keep the helecopter in flight.

uowevece the helecoptec will still have to dcop ims load,

but the single engine gill at least keep tbe helecopter

afloat. think itês a very serious àmendzent. I think

that sam Vinson has made merry here today. bat I think we

ougàt to decimate hts attempt to defrock zy :ill.#'

Speaker Grek/anz ''No further discussion: the Gentleaan from

Deëitt, qr. Vinsone to close.''

Vinson: 1'9el1: ;r. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Asseably,

the Gentleman vbo spoke aboat steel beams cascadiug from

the sky and aboat being against my àweadzent on that basis

has no* ad/itted and made an admission against iaterest

that those steel beams would still cascade from the sky

even... even if his Bill gere anamelïded. The purpose of

zy àmend/ent is simple. If we belizve in local qovernzqnt,

then we ought to believe that Noae rule can deal Mitb the

subject of regulating hov many engines helecopters should
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have when they carry steel beams. And îuc tàat reasone .1

love for t:e aiopmion ol Alenâleut :1.6$

Speaker Greimaaz llouestion is: 'Shall Amendaent :1 be adopted?'

A1l in favor signkfy by sayiag 'aye'e those opposed 'noê.

Ia the opinion of tàe Chairy tNe êhos' have it# and the

àkendpent fails. Further Ameadzentr'

Clerk O'Brienz /No fartber àmendnenks-''

Gpeaker Greizah: ''Third Qeading. On the Order of :ouse Bills

second Readiag appears House Bill 1770. :r. Clerk. :r.

Cullerton. do you wish ko proceed. :r. Czerky read the

Bill-''

Clerk O'arien: Hnouse Bill 1770, a Bi11 for ah kct in relation to

the filling of judicial vacancies. second Reading of the

Bill. xo Committee àmendments.n

Speaker Greiœan: f'àny floor Amendzents?/

Clerk O'Brien: 'fMo floor àaeaëments-''

Speaker Greiaau: e'Tàird leadlng. Dn the Order of noese Bills

secoad Eeading appears Rouse Bill 1::4. ûur of the record.

00 the Order of noqse Bills Secoad Reading appears House

Bill 1778.. :r. Countryœan' O:t ol the record. On tàe

Order of Hause Bllls Seconë zeading appears gouse Bk11

1780. Kr. Clerk. read :àe Bill.$'

Cierk O'Brien: 'IHouse Bi11 1789, a Bill for au âct iu relamion Lo

the lending of Aoad Equd poaey to ûnits of locak

governmeats. second Eeading of the Bill. #o Comzittee

àmendments.lf

Speaker Greiman: l'Any rloor âmendments?''

Ciark O'Brien: t'No floor àmendments.n

Speaker Grelmanl llThird ieading. On the Order of House Bills

second aeading appeazs House Bill 1787. ;r. Clerk. read

khe 3ill.''

Clerk O'Brienz tlHouse Bil1 1787, a Di1l for an Act to amend

Sections of the Code of Ckvil Procedure. second Reading of
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the Bill. do Coamiktee âwendments.'e

Ispeaker Greiman: ''àay Floor àzendments?n
!
1

Clerk O'Brien: llNo eloor àmendlents.'' 1
lspeaker Greiman: aTbird Reading. On tbe srder of nouse Bills 1

second Reading appears Hoise Bill 1800. :r. Bowman? 0ut l
1of kàe record

. On khe Order of House Bills Second Eeaâing 1
appears Hoqse lill 1801e 5s. Didrickson. Kr. Cierk. read II

Ithe Bill. N I
1

Clerk O4Brien: lnouse Bill 1801, a Bill foc ah àct to azend j'
1S

eckioos of :he Civil àduiuistramiFe Code of Illinois. !
I

f the Bill. no Comaittee àlendzeutz-'' lSecond Eeading o
i
I

Speaker Greizanl '1Any rloor àûendoeats?'l I
1

' ''so eloor àmeadaeaks.'' IClerà o Btien: I
I

Speakec Greiman: nThird Xeading. On the Order of Hoase Bills I
I
1Sgcond :eadiag appears House Bill 191:. :r. hastert? 0ut I

of the.record. 1815. :r. Cleckw read t:e douse... read I
i
Inouse 3i11 1815.1, i
I

Clerk O'Brien: dênouse Dill 1815. a Bi11 for an Act to azend lI
ISections of an lct couceraing public utilities. second I
I

ûeaikng of the Bi11. No Cozmittee Azen4/eutsodl 'I
lSpeaker Greàaanz ''Any Floor kzenGmentsie' I
l

Clerk Q ' Brient f'No Floor àze udments. '' l
1
IS

peaker Greiuan: ''Thlrd Reading. on the Order of House sills 1
Secoud Readiag appears nouse aill 1828. Out of the cecord. 1

'

ing appears Hause 1on the order of House Bills second aead
Bi11 1832. 1$32. 1832. Out of the record. Qn the Order

of nouse Bills Second Beadiag appeacs House Bill 1933. xr.

lCierke read Ehe Bi11. >
1

Clerk OfBrien: ''Rouse 3ill 1333, a Bill for au Act to aaend j
ISections of the Ikliuois Vehicle Code

. Second Beadiuq of I
1

t:e Bill. Amendment #1 was adopted in comzitteexzl 1
I
ISpqaker Greiman: nàay notions vitâ respect Ko Azendaent #1?41 !
lClerk Oenrient 'fRo dokions filgd. 'l
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Speaker Greimanl 'Iàny Floor àmendments?''

Clerk O'Brieaz I'Ko Floor Amendments-ll

speaker Greiman: ''Third Eeadinq. On the Order of House Bills

Second neading appeazs House Bill 1841. Out of tà1 recard.

Koving back on the Caleadar on the Order of House Bills

Second Reading appears Hoqse Bill 1332. :r. Clerk, read

the Billan

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1832. a Bill for an àct ta azend

sections of an âct in relatioa to bonds of contraccors

entering lnto contracts for public construction. Second

Deading of the Bill. No Comaittee à/endments.''

Speaker Greimanz Ilàny Floor Amenâœents?f'

Clerk O'Brien: 'lrloor Alenduent #1, offered by Representative

Tate.l

Speaker Grelman: ''Gentlenan froz Hacon: :D. Tate.ê'

Tatez ''Tàank you, :r. Speaker. àmendmeat 1 siœply ûmends Boase

Bill 1832 on page two by deletiag lines 12 through and

insertiag ia lieu of Ireasonable approval or disapproval

including suspension by the state or political division

thereof concerned.. It was an agreed àzendment.n

speaker Greiman: f'Gentleman from sacon aoves for the adoptioa of

àmendaent #1 to House Bill 1832. On tkat: is there any

discussiou? There beiug none: the question is, lshall this

àaendaent be adopted'. àll in favor sigaify by saying

zayee, those opposed Ino'. Ia the opinion of Ehe CNair:

the êayese have i:. eurther Amendment?l'

Clerk OlBrienz ''xo further àmendmentswll

speaker Greiman: ''Third neading. on the Order of Kouse nills

Secoad Beading appears Eoqse Bill 1%q5. Kr. Cleck: read

the Bi1l.II

Clerk o'Brien: 'sEouse Bill 1:45. a Bill fot an àcï to azend

Sectioas of tbe Iàiinois 'ebicle Code. Second Eeadiug of

the Bill. go Comwittee àzendmentso'l
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speaker Greimaa: llàny Floor àmeniments?l'

Clerk OlBrien: ''No floor àmendmeatsal'

Speaker Greiman: NTbird Ieading. On the Qrder of Boase Bills

Secoqd Reading appears House Bill 1347. 0ut of tàe cecord.

1848. oqt of the record. 1849. o?t of the recotd. '!:5û:

out of the record. Oa che Order of Bouse Bills Secoad

Reading appears Eouse Bill 1855. :r. Clerky rmad thm

Bi11.H

Clerk O'Brien: #'House Bill 1855, a 3i1l for an àct to auend

Sections of kàe Civil àdzinistcakive Code of Illinois.

Second Eeaëing of the Bill. No Coamittee âœendmeats.''

spgaker Greiaan; ''àny floor Aeend/entsr'

Clerk O'Brien: l'No Tioor àmendaenks.''

Speaker Greizanz I'Third Readiaq. :s. Breslkn. RepDesenzazive

Bresline would you come to the podium? On the order of

House 3il1s Second Sgading appears House Bill 1B5;. 0ut of

the recocd. Bepresentative Daniels, did you want Lo

proceed with 1857. or did you want ko hold tbat out of the

racord? àlright. Hr. Clerke read the Bill.''

Clerk O'Brienz f'House Bill 1857, a Bill for an Act in relatlon to

wamer comlisstoners and repealing an Act herein naued.

Second Eeaiing of the Bilt. Azendaent .1 was adopted

Cowmittee.l'

Speaker Greinan: I'àny iotions with Eespect ta àaendment #1?f#

Clerk O'nrien: nXo 'otions filed.''

Speaker Grekman: nàny eloor àaeudaen:srl

Clerk OgBrien: I1No Flooc àmendments.''

speaker Grelman: ''Third Eeading. 0n the Ordec of House Bills

Second Eqading appeacs House Bill 1858. Hr. Cleràe read

tàe Bill-n

Cieck O'BrLeu: nnoqse Bitl lB...1I

Speaker Greiman: Ilzepresentative Breslin in t*e Chair.''

clerk O'Brienz 'IHouse Bill 1858, a Bill for an àct to aaend
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sections of t:e Scàool Code. Second Readiug of the Bill.

so Committee àwendaeats.'l

Speaker ireslinz nà--e tàere aay Eloor àwendœents?'f

Clerk O'Brien: n:o Ekoor àzendmeatsoll

speaker Breslin: t'Third zeadiag. House 9i11 1859e Eepresentative

Cqllerkon. Clerke read tbe Bi1l.n

Clerk O'ariea: ''House Bill 1859...11

Speaker Breslinz ''Eepresentative Cultertone for vNat reason do

you rise?''

cullerton: t'fesg tàank you, dadaz speaker. I'a the principle

Sponsor of House Bill 1859. and I woald like ko put that

Bilt in Interim Studyall

Speaker Bresliaz ''The Gentlenan has asked to put Ehis Bill on the

Order of InEe7i2 Studyv aad the Bill will be recommitted to

the Comzittee frol which it *as originally assigned on Ehe

Order of Interin Study. Eepreseatative Cullerton-l'

Cqllerton: HKadan Speaker, House Bill 63# can ve put that on

Interi? Gtqdy. too?l'

Speaker Breslinz t'àre you the princlple sponsor?''

Cullertoa: l'No, zepreseatative viuson is-n

speaker Bresliar #1I.m sorry. The principle sponsor must make

sqc: a request.H

Cqlleràonl 1'I think that aûyone can uake a request to put a Bill

on Isterin stqdyo4'

Speaker Breslin: 'l#o: I'1 sonry./

Cullertoac TfHe's sleeping aà the svikch. I dob': hear of any

objeckions-l'

speaker aresliaz oeortuuateiye tàe speakec vill be fair.

regardlgss. #e are no@ on the ocdeE of Houae Bili 1865:

Eepresentative gunu. Clerke read *he Bi1l.I'

Clerk O'Brien: llnoase Bill 1865. a Bill for an Act to amelld

sectioas of the Qllinois Public àid Code. second Readiag

of the aill. uo cowmittee àaendzents.'l
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Speaker Breslin: ''àce there any Ploor àmendmeutsp'

Clerk O'Brien: 'IFloor à/endmgnt #1e offered Xy :epresentative

2t1KZ * 11

Speaker Bresliûz IlRepreseatative Dunn-ld

Dunn: lehis is a technical àmendzent. I urge the adoption of

Aoemdment #1.1,

Speaker Breslin: ?lThe Genclezan haz loved for tàe adoprion of

àmendnent :1 to House Bill 1865. àad on tNat question, is

there any discussioa' There being ao discussion, tbe

question isy :Sha11 àzeadmenk :1 to House Bill 1865 be

adopted?' àll those la favor say eayefe all those opposed

say 'nay'. In the opinion of the Chaire tàe êayes' ùave

it: and the àœendmeat is adopked. Are there any further

âueniueats?ll

clerk O:3rienz nNo Turther Aaendxents-n

speaker Breslin: ''Third aeadiag. Houae Dill 1868, Representative

Leverenz. Cterk, read khe Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: lDouse Bill 1863: a Bill for aa àck to aaend

Sections of Ehe Illinois Highway Code. Second Beadiag of

the Bill. No Cazzittge âaeadpentse'l

Speaker Breslin: n<re tbere aay floor Amendmenksp?

Cleck o'Brien: 'lNo Floor Alend/entswll

Speaker Breslinz 'dehird Eeadiag. House bilk 1869, Represeutative

'cGana and Keane. Out of the record. On page 26 in your

Caleadar appears House Bill 1871. Ou: of Ehe cecurâ. House

Bill 133%: Representative Vinson. Out of the record.

House B11l 1885. Repceseutative Vinson - Greizan. Vinson

Greinan. 0ut of the record. House Bill 15$6:

Represenratlve Hozer. Clecke reaG the Bi1l.H

clerx Otarieaz nuouse Bill 1886. a Bill for an AcL co add

sections to 1he Illinois sunicipal Code. Second Readlng of

the Bill. àmendments #1 and 2 weze aiopted in Committee-l'

Speaàer Breelin; t'àre there aLy Hotions filed?n
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Cler: O#Brienz ''No Kotions filed.tl

Speaker Breslinl f'&re there any floor Amendaents?''

Cler: O'sriea: 'fploor àuendpenk #J: offered by Representatige

Hozerw''

Spea:er Eceslin: 'lEepresentative Hoaermll

Hoaer: HThûnk yoûe Mada? speaker. Leave ko withdrak àmendment

#3.î1

Speaker Breslin: 'lTàe Gentlezan vithdrags àmeldment #3. lre

tbere any furtbet Aaeodnents?n

Clerk OeBrienz l'Floor Aaendrenè #4. offeced by Eepresentakive

Homer.''

Speaker Breslinz I'Xepresentative Hozer-fz

Homerz 'lThaak youz dadam Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen.

àmendment #R gould azeud House Bill 1886 as follows. nouse

Bill 1886 is a Bill ghick. in part. allows by a frollt doon

referendun zaaicipalikies to opt to create a special

industrial development fund which vould perait theu, if

approved by a lajority of khe votersv ko levy a tax uot

exceedkug . 1G cents per hundred dollars valuatiou for the

purpose of creating a fund to purchasg land aad develop for

iadûstrial #urposes. Amendaent #q in that resard siwply

adds townships to tùose units of govenaaent which aay

participate in this prograa. but agaiuv anG I ezphasizee

this vould be only if approved vith a front dooc referendum

by a majority of Ehe voters. eould move for k%e adoption
of Azzndaent lk.H

Speaker Breslial R'The Geatletih bas wove; for the adoption of

àmendment #% to nouse Bitl 18B6. ànd on that questione the

Gentleman fro? Cook. Bepresookative cullerton.''

Cullerton: 1lHe yield?''

spea:er Breslin: ''Re will yketd for a questioo-/

Cullertonl laepresectative gonere this Amendzent #R then gives

the au*hocity to townships mo lssue revenue bouds for
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certain indastrial projects?''

Hoaerz nThat is correcte if approved by a front door t'efecendazo'l :

Collerton: ''SO if youêre opposed ko ihe... if one is opposed to 1
t
Ithe whole coacept of towashipse if they believe tovnsùips j
!shoaldn't even be in existencee thea they woat; be opposed 1

$, 1to the àzendpent.
1BoleEz '%kekl

, I'kl leave that to eacb iLöiviGual's iecksion in 1
that regard. But it does ootbing Dore tban incocporate tàe 1

1tovnships into the Bill which would empover municipalities
1to take advantage of these provisionsa ''

Cqllerkon: ''So# khis would equake... this woald givxe tbe sawe

!powers to tovnships that zunicipalities would have uader
1tb

e Billn 1
Holer: 'l#elle vith regarG to tbis specific legislationv I guess 1

1tàat's corrmct/

Cullertoa: ''Okay, thank you.91 j
ker Breslinz ''The Gentlezan from Cooke Representative 1Spea

1Dlcannell. 'l
1

O'Coanellz HIs there any provksion in tbis àmendzerlt that glvës j
1tovasàips the pecmission to issue lndustrial revenue boads
1evea wàen the user of that industrial revenue bond is 1

doaicile in a municipalkty capable of issuing iudustrial I1
Irevenue boads?w :
1

Hozer: 'Icaa you repeat that question, Representativer'

o'Connelll nIn other words, does this... kould this àmendœent

1have kàe effeck of preemptiag a aunicipality @ho is willkng
1

and capable of issuing an industrial revenue bond?'l j
Iqomerz HThereês Ro preemption feature here

. Tbis vould be... This !
Ii

s to create... Zet Re just explaia. If passeâ by a tj

majority of the voters *1th a referendomy a kownsNip under
I

tbis Rmend/ent could cceaEe a special fufld wàereby... I

1wàereby bonds could be issûed for the purpose of '
1

purcàasing. by khe township, lands whlcà could thea be 1
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developed for iudustrial purposes. But tàere's no :
I
ipreemption. Uader thq Bill: zunicipali'ciese if thls 9i1l !
Ipassedy coœld do the same tbing within their own municipal
1
lboundariesw'l 1

' Connell: 'f@ell, 1. . a Does tbi.s give the authority to issue 15

indqstrial revenne bonda f or a tovnshi p''l

Hozerl 'feo r mhis tkmited purpose.''

o 'Connel.k : % %ell.y tberel s no f und iavolved in indastckal reveuue

bonds. 1,

Roler : 'litigltt . d'

0 'Connell: 'llntl astria l reven ue bold s are payab te str ickly f rom

ttte revenues cf the tlser uitich is a ptivite indastry. 11

ilomer z *Co rrect . H

O t Connell: I'I g uess I don ' t see hov a towash ip could get into . . .'f

gomer: pàlright. Tàe norœal... I tbink maybe it'a the natcer of

semaatics. as I understand it. Tbe revenue bonds... Tàis

Bill vould not oc this àmendment voald not eapover

townships Eo issqe iadestrial revenue bondsy InBsy whichv

of coursev as you exptakned: is a sitaakion where the local

governnent Rerely leads its naze to tbe instrument but does

not incar a=y liabiliEy or sell any bonds.l'

O'Connell: lRigbtoll

noaer: pThe developer sells t:e bonds and receives t:e beqefit of

khe tax-free stakus of the Iass. This :i11 does =ot extend

to townships any... any authority to do tàat. This allows

tounshipsy if approved by the votecs, to create a special

fua; for industrial developreat pqcposes ghere tàe tovnship

itsglf vould issuq and sell tbe boads. The cownshlp would

be liable to repay those boads, anG the Loknship could

purchase land.-o''

1O'Conaell: HThis has Do beariug xhûtsoever on a tovnship beinq
4

ablê to issae indqstrial cevenne bondsse: j
'lNo. Noe it does aot. It ?ou1d... It âoes no* have... It 1Jozerz
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does uot eapower tawoships ko do tNat at al1.1% I
:

O'Connell: ''Okayal' 1
1

Speaker Breslinl HThe Gentlemaa fro? Cooky Eepresentative Ponaao'' t
Ronan: 'lïeah: Bepreseatative noler: would you yield for a

guestion?n

speaàer Dreslinz 'lHe vill ykeld for a question-'l

Ronanz nfeahy Representative Homet, the ieadersbip of the Togn of

Ligerpool. what's kheir posiïion on xhis legislazionl''

Honer: ''Nell. ever siace you appeare; in t:e districl co hold

those heariags. RepresentatiFe Ponan, tàe zayor there

speaka directly to you an; then I have to get kàat

inforuation flom yoa. So I baven't heard from hi= oa

thisw'l

Speaker Breslin: 'dTkere being no facther discussion,

Bepresentative Ho/er. to close.l'

:o/ert ''Okay. I just sizply gould ask for the adoption of
àwendment #%.''

Gpeaker Breskin: 'l:he qeestioa ise 'Sàall Aœendaeat 4% to Bouse

Bitl 13ô* be aëopted?: All those in favor say 4aye'y a1l

those opposed say 'nayê. In t*e opinioa of tbe Chair. the

'ayesd bave iàe and the àmendzent is adopted. Are there

any further Amendments?'l

Ckerk O'Brieaz nFloor àzendzent #5. offered by Aepresentative

Homer.''

Speaker Breslin: f'Representative goler.''

Bomerz BThank you, dadam Speaker. àieuimeut 45 is a technical

àaendaent vàich is necessary in order to correct so/e

laaguage tbat kas in à/eaduent #%. àmendaenc i% inizially

as drafted was ào sœbstitute the words ltogaships: where

the original Bill àad 'uuaicipalities'. But in a portion

of the Bill a neglect ko do that occurred. So àmendwent #5

Woald simplg cleaa qp that language to make ir khe... the

Amendaenk...''
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Speaker Breslinl l'Tàe Geatlelan has zoved for the adoption of

àmendœent /5 to Rouse Eill 1$36. lnd on tùat question, is

there any discussioa? There beinq no discession: the

gqestion is# 'Sha11 àmeadaent *5 to House Bill 1386 be

adopèed?' à11 those in favor say 'aye', all those oppaged

say 4nayê. In the opinion of tbe Càaire the Jayes. bave

ity aad tNe Nuehdment is adopted. àre there auy fucther

&mendmeots?'l

Clgrk O'Bcien: tlrloor Axendzent l6. offered by Representative

Eomer.'l

Spqaker Breslin: ''Eepreseatative Hozer.?

Hoaerz 'làsk leave to withdraw àaendment #6.Cf

Speaker Breslln: ''Aœendment #6 is withdraun. àre there aay

fuztàer àœendaeatspl

Clerk O'Brien: ''rloor àmendaent t7. offered by Represenmative

Boaer-ts

Speaker Breslin: t'Eepreseutative Homer.l'

:oler: lThe àmendment #7 ieals with ahotber Sectkon which allovs

municipalities and cousties to demolisà abandoned and

dangerous structures. And the current 1av is that if the

countF or +he nunicipality is requàred to do that and to

condeœn property and to Gekolàsh it. thaz if that fee

canaok be recovered fro/ the owner of the property, LNea

that locak government gets a lien agaiast the property.

But apparently sowe courts have been narrowly coastruing

what the costs of de/olitioa are for che purpose of

detecuiaing that lien and have lizited that to jant the

actual raisàng costs thonselves. This àmeaduent uould

redefine cosïs of dezolition to kaclûde also tbe

appraisals: inveGtigative reports and attoraeys' fees chat

are incurred in canaectiou vit: the dezolition or rêpair.

T:e original Bill already has that cedefinition 1or

Kunicipalikies which condeza. lùis vould simply amend t:e
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counties àct vith respect to the county's authority to I

condemn and recover costs. I goqld ask for tàe adoption of
1the A

mendmeut-n 1
speaker Breslinz l'The Geatleman has zoved for the adoption of j

1Amendment #7 to :ouse Bill 1886. àad on that question. the 1
Gentlezan frop Dupagêe Representative iccracken.'' !

Hccracken: 'zI don't t:ink ve've receivêd t:is àoendzente Tou. I
lCould you go aver it in a tittle aore detail?ll
1n

ozerz 'fokay.''

'ccrackeu: 'IGive oe some backqround on ià?''

gozer: t'Okay. àlright. Thank you. Aaendaent #2 wàich is on the l
Bill, Representative iccrackene actually is identical to

Aaend/ent #7. Tbe only difference beiuq that Aueadueat 7

amends the Counties Act; vheceas. àaendmeat :2 amends tbe

lœnicipak Code. But under current lawe if a local... if

a... let's take tàe case of a muaicipality. If the

œunicipal officials find in their Willage or city an unsafe j
land daugerous strqcture, they Eave autbority to order th*
1owner to deaolish it. &nd if4 in fact, the ogler refusese I

the lav allovs t:e Luaicipality to go ahead and aadertake j
that proceedinq itself and thea says that the municipallty 1
skail have a liea for tbe costs of deaolition incured. But

some courts have said: welly àhat's only going to be tàe

ts of going out and demolishing tNe structucee 1actual cos
tàe azount that was paid to the contractor tbat gent out

and Daised the stractute. Mha: this àzeudmenk would do is

sayv noe khat tàe cost of the ieœolikion is more màan

that. It also includes the costs of appraisals, Eàe

investigative reporEs and tàe attorneys. fees that the 1
hmunicipality had to incur before tbey could go out and
i

raise the bœildiag. ànd so itês to qive the municipalizy a I
lien for alk of its actual costs expended for Ebese 1

1proceedings. That was àaendmeat #2 which is... vhich @as
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adopted in Coamittee. Ameadzent 7 says Ehat weell also

zake tàat saze definitional revision in the Counties àct
I

because coaaty boacds have tbe saze authority oat in the
t
1uaiucorpacated areas that zunicipalities have. So ve're

1making it consistent
.tl I

ken: ockay. Thank you.'' iscccac
i

Speakêr Breslin: lThere bein: no furtber discussion: tàe question

lis
e 'Shall àmendaent #7 to House Bi11 1986 be adopted'' àll !

I
those in favor say 'aye'y all tàose opposed say 'nay.. In j
the opinion of the Chair: t:e 'ayes: have it, and Ehe

1
Iàzendzent is adopted

. àre tàere any furtàer àuendzents?'' 1
clerk Leonez ..so further àaendments.'' l

1Speaker Breslinz tszhird aeadiag. Kouse Bill 1900. Out of the
1

recori. qoqse Bill 19û1, Eepresentative zatijegich.

Representative Natijevich. Clerke read :be Bill.'t 1
1Clerk Leenez ''House Bill 1901: a Bill for aa àct to alead tùe
1

Illinois 7ehicle Code. second neading of the Bi1l. No 1
I

cowaittee àzendments.n l
speaker Breslin: ''àre tbere any iloor Azendmentsrl

clerk teooez lNone-ll t
S peaàer Breslinz ''Third Deading. House Bill 1902. Eepresentative

1Vinsoa -  

nadigan. Clerke read tNe Bi1l.l' 1
Clerk Leonez ''Boûse Bill 1902, a :il1 foz an àct to amend the I

IIlliaois
.w . 'l I

tSpeaker Breslin: 'lExcuse =e. 0ut of the record. Rouse Bill 1903,

Depresentative zwick. Pepresentative Zwick. Out of the 1
1record. Housê Bill 1912, RepresenkaEive Johnsou. clerk,

read the :ili.'' 1
;

Clerk Leonez b'Rouse Bkll 1912. a 3:11 for aa àct ko amend the

ITllinois Punerai aad Burial Fund àct. Second Heading of 1
the Bi11. No Comxitkêe lmendments-ll j

1Speaker Breslinz I'Are there a=y Floor Azendzents?lf
. i

Clerk Leone: lNoaem''
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Speaker Breslin: S'Third zeading. Hoase Bàll 191:, Representative !

ISteczo. Clerke read the Bi1l.l' !

Clerk Zeone; 'lHouse Bill 191%e a Bill for an Act zo mnlarge tàe
' 
jcorporate liaits of the wetropolitan sanitary district of I
1

greater Chicago. Second Reading of the Bill. âmendaent #1 1
was adopted in Cozaittee.''

lSpeaker Bresliaz lBepresenkative Steczo? Hepresentative steczo
loc Didcicksoq- âre there any Floor àsendments?l'

1Clerk Leone: 'zNo Ploor Aueudaentsva I
1Speaker greslinz nThird neading. Hoase Bill 1915. Bepcesenkative
1

@oodyard. Clerk: read the Bi11.'' j
Clerk Leonez l'House Bill 1315: a Bill for an àct in relationshiê l

1to lost and abandoned boats. Secon; neading of tàe Bil1. 1
X0 CozKittee ADendoentsl'l j

NAr2 theCe any Flosr Azendmentsp' lSpeâker Breslinz
1Clerk Leone: I'Non

e-'' h
Speaker Breslin: I'Third leading. House Bill 1916 Representative l

1Davis. Clerk, read the Billf'
1cle

rk Leone: ''nouse Bill I:I6e a 3il1 for an Ack to aaend the 1
Crizinal Code. Gecond Reading of the Bill. Ko Comaittee 1

1Ameadmentsn.
1

Speaker Breslinz ilâre there any Floor àzendwentsdl'

Cler: Leoael ''xoae.if

ISpeaker greslin: HThird Readinq
. Hoqse Bill 1917. Eepresentative l

Davis. Clerk: read the Bi11.1'

Clerk Leone: ''Hoase Bill 1917, a Bill for an àct ko atend the

1Crizinal Code. second Keadinq of the Bill. No Couuittee 1
Amendments-'' I

Breslinz l'àre there any Floor Azendments?n lspeaker
1Clerk îeone

: 'lNonep'' !
Speaker Breslinz ''Third Reading. House Bill 1918, Eepresenrative (

1Davis. out of :he record. nouse ni1l l:19y aepresentative
1;

Byder. Clerk: read tàe Bi11.11
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Cler: Leonel Naoqse Bill 1919, a Bill for an àct to a/end the

unified Code of corrections. second Eeadin: of the Bill.

No Colmittee àmendments,-''

Speaker Breslin: ''àce tàece any Flooc Amendzents?l'

Clerk îeonez 'fHoae.''

Speaker Breslin: nTEird leading. Ladies and Gentlezen: we have

been asked to anuouace that gciGkcon tickets are on sake

with the Illinois Correspondents' àssociation. If you gish

to go ko the gridkron âinner oa Medaesday evening of next

geeky you should purchase your tickets as soon as possible.

Zadies and Gentleuenw we will aow go back to Bills mhat ve

have passed over previously that Spansocs have requested

tàat khey are rqady to go on a: tkis momenm. They are

ôills on second Deadiag. will give yoq Ehe number of tbe

Bille the page that it's kocated and the Sponsor. The

first Bill is House Bill 1192 on page 17 on your Calendar.

That's Housq Bill 1192. Depresenkakive Kirkland. Clerk,

read the Bill.''

Clerk Leonel 'lnouse Bill 1192, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Revenue àct. Second neadiag of the Bitl. No Comzittee

Amendments.n

Speaker gresliwz J'àce thece any rloor àlendaents?'l

Clerk Leone: lfHoae.'l

Speaker 3reslia: HThird Reading. The next one is House Bill

13%3. It's on paqe 19 on your Caleadar. House Bill 1343,

Represenàative O'Connell. Clerk, read tùe Dill.'l

Clerk Leonqz llHouse Bill 13:3. a Bill for aa Act ln relationship

to the practice of pharazacy. Second Reading of tîe Bill.

Ao cozaàtmea Awendzentsa'e

Speakêr Breslin: ''àre ihece any flooc àmendmeuks?'l

clec: Leoaez 'lrloor Aaendwent #I. O'Connelle amends House Bill

13%3.../

Speaker Breslia: ''Bepresentative O'Connekl-'l
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IO#connelll llThank yaue Kadam speaker. Azendaent #1 is at the !
I

request of the Department of E & E and changes the original

3il1 in that instead of the pNarmacy coordinator reporting

to the Board af Pharmacy, he will continue to report to the I
Director of Pharzacye provides that monies that are j
deposited in the Illinois state Pharaacy Disciplinary Fuad

shall be iavested in orier to earn interest. It removes

the nqzber nine investigators down to seven investigators

at Lhe Eequêst of tàe Depaitment as a badget measure. àud

kt also provides that the Governor... The original Bill

proFides that the Governor shall appoint this Discipliaary

Baard an4 that those newbmrs who currêntly are on the Board

shall continue to serve on the Board until the expiratiou

of their tera. The lmeadment is at the reguest of the

DepartRent of D 5 E.fl 1
Speaker Bceslin: 'IGentlezan has aoved for the passaqe... the

adoption of àmendment #1 to House Bill 1343. ânG on Lhab

questionv is thece any discussioa? There being no

discussion, the question is: #Shal1 àmendment #1 to House

Bill 13% 3 be adopted'' à1l those in favor say 'aye': al1

those opposed say 'nay'. In tbe opinioa of t:e Chaire che

'ayes' have it: and àmendment is adopted. àre there aay

further âuendmentspl

Clerk Leonez llNo further àmeadzentsall

Speaker Breslia: pThird Deading. The next Bill vill be House

Bill 1453 oa page 20 on your Calendar. House Bill 1453.

XepreseRtative Hicks. Clerk. read the Bill.ll

Clerk Leonez ê'House Bill 1453: a Bill for an Act to azend tbe

Local Governzent TaI Collection àct. Second Reaikng of the

Bill. Xa Cozmittee Aaendments-n

''àre there any rlooc Aaendaentsr' ISpeaker greslin:
Clerk Leonec $1Noae.'l

Speaker Breslinz I'Tàird Reading. The next Bitl is House Biii
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I1558 on page 22 on your Calendar. Eoqse Bill 1558:
I

Eepresentative Vitek. Clerk. read the Bi11.R

Clerk Leonez nHouse Bill 1558, a Bill for an àct to anend an Act

to aukhonize pariautael gagerinq ak tàe state Eair a?d at 1
coqaty fairs. second Heading of thê Bilt. No Cowuittee 1

IAmendments.''
Speaker Breslin: î'Are Eàere any eloor âzeadnentsrl

Clerk Leonez ''Floor Azendeent #1: Mizek - et al: amenâs.u 'l

1Speaker Breslin: lnepresentakive Vikek.'f
Vitekz ''Thank youe Hadaz Speaker, iadies and Gentlemen of the

House. àœendment #1 *as requested by Representative Eviag,

vhicE voql; specifically nake aa effectkve date for quarter

horse racing. ànd tNis lzendzent woald apply to any

guarter àorse racing thatls delegated in the State of

1
.1 llinois'' . 1

Speaker Breslin: I'TNe Gentleœan has noved for tbe adopkion of

àmeadzeat #1 to House Bill 1558. ànd on thaE guestione is

there any discussion? There beinq na discussion. tàe

question isy lshall âmendaent #1 to House Bill 1559 be I
adopted?ê âll those in favor say 'aye'. all those opposed

say #nay.. Ip the opinion of the cbair, the eayes' have

ite and àmeadœent is adopted. àre thece any further

àmeadzents'/

Clerk Leone: Ilfloor à*endment #2y Vitekg azends House Bi1l...#'

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Viteka'l

'itekz ''àzendzent #2, again at the Iequest of Eepresentative

#oodyard and Eylng and Vikek. tàaE ve have an individual...

independent certifàed publlc accountant on the payroll to

coFer tàe Coqnty and Purse Fair lsic - County Fair Purse)

and the Adzinistration eand and nace Tcack Iwprovezent

FaDd. I ask for approval of àmendzent /2.91

Speaker Breslàn: lTbe Gentleman has zoved for tàe adoption of

àmendzent :2 to House Bill 1558. And on thaE question, the
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Gentleman froz Cook, Representative Piel.l'

Pielz Nlhank you. Kadaœ Speaxer. ëould tàe Gentlepan yield for a

qqestion7'l
i

Speaker Breslinz I'Be will yield for a question.ll I
I

Piel: ''à gqestian, Joàn. I aoticed tàis is talking about

!differen: funds. Nov is this eskablishing new funds or is ;
l

it changing the funds that tbe monies are going to be going :
into? koald you explain it to us?l' !

I
IVitek: ''It actually covers tbe ne? County Fair Purse and

àdministration Fund and the Eace Track Fund... Iœprovement I
I

Fand. Tàis gill be a new aetup for the county fairs only
I
Iwhere they Nave race tracks and including, like, if we have

tbe track brought in. Be doaêt have no betting here at

t*e stame fairgraands. @e would havee if tbis Bill passese
1you would be able to bring in a totalizer board and have an

independeat auditor that will audit tbese daily receipts

when the races are held.ll

Piel: ''So basically wbat... yoq kuoge this new fund tbat you:re j
setting up: Where vould these funds be qoing? @ould they

be used for one specific purpose tben?ll '

vitekz afese as I explained herev it would be used for the !
I

làaprove/en: of the county fair grandstands, mhe race track

that abauk *en county fairs have racinq aù, aad it woald go i
into a specific. special fund-ll

IPiel: nso. in other gordsy none of these funds that would be 1
td

erived froa t:ese county fains on khe parimutuel bettiag ;
!

would be going to the state vhatsoeger then, per se, I
E

,1 Iaean, as far as state use? lI
Vikekl OThatês right. It would be qsed there and aay excess that

1would be lefk over vouid go back iato Ehe Geaeral Fund- l'

P&e1: Hïou know, that #as the one thiRg I @as getting at. I j
I

wasn'E quite sure. Nov you say the excess would go over. I
Is this the excess of each year?l' '
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Vitekz ezight. night.'' I

:Pielz l'Tbose funds vould... froz this: vould they be
Iappropriaked? I Deang not the Genenal Hevenue funds. I#K

talking aboat t%e couaty fair funds. goukd tkey be i

appropriated by us to vhat funds vould be expended? The
1

Deason I ask tbe question... the reason I asked the
:

guestion, JoNng ks because lekls saye you kaov. at t:e end

of the year ge kave tgo piklioa dollars ia the Fund. %ou

knowe with these county fairs fiquring, you knovv heye

veeve got a vindfall here. ke could spend a11 two nillion

dollars vbere maybq tàece really is only a need to spend

oae tillion. ând tEis vould end up being a million dollars

ve Qight be able to use for education if the fuuds Were
i

really aok aeeded, per sem''

Vitek: 'lHell. hopefully ihak ve do zake that auch nonqy and ue !

anticipate laking IoEe Ioaey. because ue feel that haviag

this in a special fund ve#ll just abouE break even after ve

get through rigbt aov with setàing up t:is new system. ànd

after that. wày then once it's going, vhy ve can seud zost I

of the zonoy that4s left over back ihto the General FuRd.'' '
I

Pielz ''Thauk you very much. No further questions.l'
!Speaker Breslia: ''The GeRtleaan has noved... Ihe questioa ise I

'Shali Amendment #2 to House Bill 1553 be adoptedl' à1l I
I

those in favor say 'aye', a11 those opposed say 'nay.. In (
tbe apiuion of tNe Chair, tNe 4ayesê have it, and the

Amendnent is adoptgd. âre there any fucther Amendments?l'

Clerk Leonez prloor àmendment #J, Vitek - @oodyard - Ewing. l' i

Speaker Breslia: llRepreseatative Vitek.'l

'ttek: Olgoln: modeltng this Dill on the racing they bave in

o:io. ve've come up vikh a mev tes*ing of borses, aud khis
1œay surprise a 1ot of people

: heree tbat wikl eliuinate a !
' 

j1ot of veterioarians. and the o1d racing for? shall pcovide
1for the testing af horses 30 winutes prioc to the caces to
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determine whether or not the horse :as been administered

drugs ia violation of the àct. Now, veeve cbecked tbis oat

witb the ohio group. ke find out that within 30 winutes of

the racee they can take the urine test and have a report

before t:e horse is eveu racinq, and if they find any 
é dcuqs or anythinq sn sse uocse. suav hocse isindicatioa o

palled out of khat race and the owner is fined at least

$500. So with this new procedu.rey ge can get the test

vkthout having tbe veterinarians vakt two-three days. And

thise I khink, is a good inprovezent in our Racing àct. I

ask for approval of ànendDent :3.11

Speaker Breslin: llThe Gentlezaa bas zoved for the adoption of

âmendment #3 Eo House Bill 1558. ànd on thak question: is

tàere any Giscussion? There keing no discussion: the

question is, 'Shall àmendzent #3 to House Bill 1559 be

adopted?l à11 those in favor say laye'. al1 those opposed

say 'uay'. In the opinion of the Chaire tàe layes: have

it, and the àmendment is adopted. Are there any further

lmendments?'l

Clerk teone: ''No further Amendœents-ll

speaker Breslinl l'Third Eeading. The next B11l ls House Bill

1466. Ik appears on Page 20 on your Calendar. ilouse Bill

1466. :epresentative Countryman. Clerk. read tùe Bill.11

clerk Leonel ''House Bill 1456, a B:1l for an àct to amend the

Degency Universities Act. Seconù neadinq of the Bili. No

Comaittee Alendœents.''

Speaker Brestizl flàre tkere aûy Floor àtenGmentsp'

Cleck Leonel 'ê&Rendaent #1y geager: aaends nouse Eill 1%66 on

page one and so fortholl

Speaker Breslinl 'êBepresentamive keaver.n

geaver: aThaak youe 'adam Speakqre sembers of the House.

àwendaent 1 simply extends the rigàta of votersbàp tàe

studeat board meabers of the Board of Eegents Eo... extends
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that sane right to tbe student Dembers o.f t:e Board of

Governors. It would provide for a collectlve vore far al1

of the skudenk zeubers except on personnel collective

bargaininqe tenure zatterse or tie votes. ànd 2 vould ask

for your favorable cesponse on thts Rotion.a

Speaker Breslin: NThe Gentleman has loved for tàe adopkion of

Ameadment #1 to ilouse Bill 1466. ànd on tkaz qaestion, is

there any discussion? There being no discussion, the

question isg :sbakl àzendzent #1 ko House Bill 1466 be

adopted? Al1 those in favor say 'ayez, al1 khose opposed

say 4nay'. In tà9 opinion of the Chairy the 'ayes' have

it: and the âmendment is adopted. àre there any fllrther

Azendmeats?ll

Clerk Leonez ''No furkher àœeadments.''

Speaker Breslin: lThird ûeadiag. Ladies and Gentleœene wê are

going to change the Order of Business and go to House Bills

Third Readingg Short Debate Calendar which appear beginning

on page 36 on your Calendar. Rouse sills Third aeading:

Short Debate. Hoqse Bill 31, Bepresentative xcNaaara.

Clerke read the Bill.n

clerk Leonez l'House Bill 31: a Bill for an àct to amead the

Illiaois Vebicle Code. Third Daading of the Bil1.II '

Speaker Bresllnz Hzepreseutative KcNa*ara./

XcNazara: 'IThank youe Hr. (skc - Hadan) Speaker. Ladies and

Gentle/en. This Bill is a Bill that merely chanqes the 1a#

in a cercain area to allow mhe aunicipalities to collect

parkiag fees. Ik also allous for t*e tea oc lore parking

tickets to be accrued before khat collection process takes

Place. The case caue up froz the posltion that the Judges

:ave vhere kbey are no longer allowed to issue larranLs for

a non-jailable offense: and this puts thea into a bind

because they vould be liable for a civil suit. It's

supported by the Kunicipal teague. Tbm State's àzkorney

1û%
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has pat the àmendment aa, which becones the Billy and has

beea agreed by t:e Statels àttorney's Office and the

sunicipal League.'l

Gpeaker Breslinl eThe Gentlenan has moved for t:e passage of

House sill 31. ànd on that question: is there any

discussion? There beiag ao discussion. the Gentlekan from

Dupage, Bepresentative Kccracàenol'

; ccrackenz l'Thank you. Aepresentative dcHazara. has this been

aleRded since it vas considered tastp'

3cNamaraz nIk âas nok been azended since it Was coasidered last.'f

iccracken: ''okay.l'

KcHamara: lThe Anendment I a? speakihg of is the Aaendwent that

was negotkated gith the Secretary of State's Office in

Comuittee.t'

dccracken: lThis uoald allow the City of Chicago. in effecte to

beef its... beef up its enforcement on packing violations?'l

dcMamara: nl do not represeat tàe City of Chicaqo. This allogs

the state of Illinois - a1l of t:e municipaliLies within

the state of Illiaois anforce their parxing Licket

cegulations and for a gay of collecting their parking

tickets.n

:ccracken: Nâlright. Do yo? have any idea how zucà it's vortN to

the City of Chicago - the enhanced enforceaent?''

llcxaaara: flI have ao idea. l did not ask tZe City of Chicago as

to ho@ luch it wauld be wortb to theaoll

lsccracken; lokay. Nov: this allaws for suspeasion without

Recessarily any conviction of the offqnse. zerely the

existence of ten or zore tlcàets plus tyo notices?l'

dcxaaara: lThe existence of ten or nore ticketa. according to

tàe lawe see:s to b2 Sufficient proof that tàQ person has

been... has convicted thezselves : y choosing to not look at

the ten tickets-'l

Kccracken: ''okay. Is there aay pravisian kn the Bill for service
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, iof process prior to tàe suspension of the driver s

license?'' i
I
INcxaœara: *àn officiœl notice has to be issued

-
l' !

11 !qccrackeat ''Rhat does that consist of?

icNazara: ''It's a letter fro? tàe clerk.'' I

dccracken: ''Thak official uotice is seni to khe Secretary of
:

StaEee khough- IIm talking about notice to thê violator.

Is there a pre-suspeasioa aotice seût to tNe violatoE?l'

dcNaaaraz I'Tàe clerk sends a noàire to the Secretary of Statey

and the Secretary of State gets a... hold on. The clzrk

Sends the notice to t*e secretary of State: and to the

violator.a '

Mccracken: làad to the violatorrl
I

HcNalara: l'That's correct-'l

!Hccrackenz l'Sog assuwing the mail's not signiïicantly different:

eacà of tàel ceceives tNe notice at about tàe saue tiœe: j

an4 k:e secrekary: is he required ko saspend inaqdiaàely

Ikàe driving pcivileges?'l '

'cNaaara: lllt is not simultaneoasly. It's sent to the violator

!first. thea to the secretaty of stace. It is iapprtant to

note that prkor to that. the giolator woul; have received ,

I
ten Qaile; notices, one for eac: ticket that was received.n

Kccracken: lokay. Directing your attention to page two of the

Bill as aaendedy wùat does that Paragraph i refec to, that i

two or more warrants are outstanding? Is that an

alterRative basis for suspension: or ls that part of the

saae requirement for suapensionl'ê

'cKamara: 'IIt'g an altêrnative-êl

dccrackenz HNowv tàe Warrants: can they be issued prior to

conviction?l'

icNaaaraz êlïeso'l

dccrackenz t'lhey caa be issued for failure to appêar.ll

Hcsapara: ''Tbat's correct.n
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Nccrackea: ''Okay. Nowy is there auy provision foc wkich address

tbe violation notices or the warrants are addressed to?ll

Kc#aaaraz nThe Secrekary of state's nokice. Ieab. Tïe address

that the Seccetary of statefs notice has given them-l'

dccracken: llâlright. ând that's takea froz th/ license plate of

the offending vehicle.''

Ecxamara: e'It's for... it is from the license plate... t'

Kccrackenz 11..- of the offending vehicle.l'

'cNamara: nTbatês correct-lf

sccracken: I'àn; it goes witbout saying that the offender 2ay not

be the pqrson **o vas kn titke co thak vebkcle. coqld

be a relative. It could be someome who vould be using t:e

car ou a regular basise but not necessarily tlle titled

party. Is tkat correct?''

Hc:aaara: RTbat is correct. Houevere there are ten notificatious

prtor to ite and you vould think that a peraon that vould

have ten separate notificatioas, it's really a freebee for

the teB points. coald possibly at least respond to that

particular case at any given kize and :as chosen uot to do

so. This is no diffecent thaa the existing 1av ia that

regard. khat it does do is that changes the

implezeotation of tbat lau.t'

dccracken: t'Qkly. To the Billon

Speaker Breslin: îlproceed-/

Xccracken: 'lI knog that this às Represeatative KcNazara's

fresbœan... well, no. Iou vere appoinked Lasz mera: so

ve... fouêve alreadg pasaed your first Bill. Bur this Bill

- and I want the Republican dembers to realize it - this is

a very important Billy especially to the City of Chicago.

I've heard eskizates khat this is wortà 30 Iillion dollars

in reveaue because of its enhanced enforcement of parking

violations, parkiag violations thak are a very important

source of inaoue to the city. %owe I uas uader the
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impressian tàat ve vere going to vork on this 3i1l for the

purpase of seeking àmendœents to it. but 1et me tell you

gbat can happen under khis Bill: and for those on khe otber

side of the aisle vho thought Representative Duan's Bill

#as a good idea to avoid improper forfeitures, I tàink

there are some conpelling arquuents along khose same linesa

The person wbo is tbe subject of this suspenskon tbe

titleholder to the car: not aecessacily the person who has

coamitted any or a11 of these offenses. It could be your

wife ?ho àas been tàe parking violator. It could be your

câild who bas been the parking violatoc. But the

titleholder is the persoa vho's going to be saspended. The

titleholder is going to be suspended without any heariug

prior tàerezo. The titlekolder is going to be suspended

gitàout aD; àearing, neceasarilye on tàe parking Eickets.

The titleholder is going to be suspended on the issuance of

warrants, and tàe issuance of varrants can be done what ve

cakl lex-party'. As a matter of facty that's coaaonly bow

theydre done. They are done for a failure to appear - the

titleholder's failure to appear, khe titleholder gho aay or

pay not be tbe guilky party. This is the city of chicago

Bill. 1+ sbould be on the table for Juue 3Q, at the time

when we're neqotiating the iwportant issues in the Genenal

âssezbly. It's Wotth 30 uillion dollars ko khem each year,

and it is sozethiag that we should not be in favor of. 2t

affords no due process. ought to be a bargaiaing chip

later ia the year, and excuse œy candoc if Izm being a

likklq *oo blunt aboat how things are conducted bere.

Let's keep it on t:e table foE later Jse. anâ encourage a

eno' vote-':

Speaker Breslia: ê'Ladies and Geatlemene this Bill is on tNe ocder

of Short DGbatq. Thqre arq four lights flashing. ëq have

hade reweaber, oae persoa already speak in opposition. ee

l08
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therefore. qnless this Bill is takea off tàe Order of Shork

Debatee these Kembers will only be alloged to ask

qaestions. Representative Barnes, for vhat reasoa do you

rise?l:

Baraesz 'fThank yoq: Kadam Chairaan. The tàlng tàat disturbs ae

about this particular Bi11, say you have a 1ot of children

in gour faaily, and tbeyere the ones that are runaiûg about

in the car... 1'

Speaker Drealinr a:epresentative Barnes. the Bill has not beea -

taken off the Orëer of Short Debate.tê

3arnes: 'IBQ: ve all put our hands up, dadam Cbairlans'l

Speaker Brestknz ltokay. ïoq... The Lady has zade a sotion mo

take this Bkll off t:e ûrder of Short Debate, and she has

beeu joined by seven people. This Bill is tàerefore on the

Order of Xegular Debate. Proceed, Eepresentative Barnesot'

Baraes: l'Thank you. kzat really disturbs ne about this Bill. kf

you have a 1ot af children in your family, and they#re out

using the family car, and tbey%re gettiag these tickets,

an4 even thoagh you gould be zailed Khe giolation, Màen oQr

children were Spally it used to kind of be a joke as tùey

grew oldere because they told ay husband sarney. he was the

fifth ohe to see tNe Playboy magazine. A1l four sons had

it firste and khey very carefully put it baek in the brown

wrappere and he never was avare of it at the time. I think

kids are very sbregd. ehey<re going to see these aotices.

If theylre the ones tNat had tàe parking violacioos.

t:ey:re going to take them, and the poor fathec: one of

these dayse is going to hage àis license suspendede and I

really think thks ts a very poor Bil1.I'

l Speaker Brealinz ##The Gentleaan froa Chaapaigne nepresenkakive

Johnson.'l

Johnsonl ''ee cauld call a driver's license a privilege or a

right. I guess thê terminology variea, but tàe fact of the
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matter ise it's a necessity of life. lnd before you

saspend it or take it auaY. there ougxt ào be sozetàiag

either direckly conaected wità the criminal character of

the driver: or in his ability to be a safe driver or to

pose a threat to others on tbe roady or before you suspend

that rigàt. Nov, ào# in khe... on eart: caa ve sit heree

as a Body of 118 Kembers aad say that because somebody

Goesa't pay ten parking tickets: that thatds the basis for

takkng away their ability to feed tbeir faaily and to exist

as a aepbêr of society. ànd ve qo and conslder :1lls wizh

respect to drunk driving and wità respect to serious .

crininak offeases, an4 tbe? ve bave solekbing in kere tbat

basically equates drunk driving or serioas feloay offenses

vith not puttlng a nickel in a parking meter. Now. ; agree

that there ought to be soze mechanism - and I think there

is - for patrolling and controlling tàat, bqt ta sqspend a

license plate or an ability to drive base; on failure zo

pay a parkiag ticket is absolutely ridiculous: and I hope

the Keabers of t:e chamber vould agree and vote Ino: on

this Bill.a

Speaker Breslin: ''The Geatleman fcoa Cooke Eepresentative

cullertoao'l

Cullerton: ''Thank youe Kadam Speaker aad Ladies and Gentleaen of

the House. iaybe I can shed a little ligkt on tbe reason

for this Bill. There vas a decision issued by a court Lhat

baslcally saïd tàat Judges can be held personally

respoasible if they issue a warrant and it vas izpropprly

issued. So as a resulty the curreut 1aw cannot be

izplemented: because Judses are not siguing garrants. 5o

tàat's *hy tàere's a need for thïs Bill. àow, let ae

explain vàat happens. IT you get a ticket on your care you

have a noticê that yoa got a ticket. Nowe naybe tbat

ticket might blov off. saybe your dauqbàer oc your son is
I
I
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driving tàe carg and they œigbt throv it awayz so you ger a j

1aatice sent to yae. à postcacd coœes to the address of
:
Ithe... of the... to eàere the car is registered. That's

khe second nokice that you get. Tha: has ko happea Lea
Itizesy so there is: in effect. 20 notices. Then you get

another letter froz the clerk - that's t:e 21st aotice -
I

where you have to come to court to pay your tickets or pay

them througb the zail. ïou haven't done it. Novv what are

these offenses? Tàese are parking offensese but in soze

cases, there are parking offenses like parkiag ia froat of

a fire hydraat or parking in an iatersection so tàat people

candt see cars coming froa the okher dàrection: so they caa

be very serious. Soe whak this Bill says is zhat if you

haven't done... if you àaven't paid any of those tickets,

and gou receive 21 noticesy your license can be suspended.

às sooa as yoa pay, tNe licease is autouaticatly graated.
1

Now. I aœ just fascinaàede to tell you the trukù: by Làe...

by the concerns about due process that the Representative

fron Dupage County is concerned gith. As Chairman of the

Crizinal Lav Comaitàee, welre seen Bills that eli/inate 200

yeacs of coRaon lav. Re see Bills put in that aakc it

easier to execute people. even when they#re zentally unfit,

aad le don#t care about due process. But làen ge get to

parking ticketsv parking tickets for wàen people go inro

the city and don't want to pay to park so tàey leave tbeir

car in the aiddle of an intersection, and then ve get our..

ve get real coacerned about dae process. It's true that it

involves zoney for the City of Chicagoy bat zhe Bill

applïes to the w:ole stake. So any city thaà's ùaving a

problep enforcing ita parking ticket laus can utiiize this

procedure. I feel it does clearly: vith 21 notices,

provide 4ue process, and I tàink ites... izls really

outrageous to tbink that yoa can get so upset about âue

111
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 process when it's cleac khat soueoae shoazd se responsible
 for paytng t:e ftnes- ''
;
 speaker BresliBz ''The Gentleman from Jerseyy zepcesentative
 ZVZSYPC
 n'hank you, and thaak aepresentative cullerton forRyderz

clearing up sole of tbose problemse but I vauld like to

 explain to h:z and soae of the otbec people that in t:e
Gistrict tàat i represent: ve have soae people khat ace

 underprivileged. ànd I say 'uaderprivilegqd.. because
 tEey.ve never :ad the opportunitg to visit the fair city of

Chicago. Hokever. apparently their aatomoblles make

 regular trips up thece vïthoat drlvers. because oa a
regular basise :be folks in my districE get notices froa

j the fine ciky of Chicago that theylve violated parking lals
on dates vhen they àave beeu in the district mindin4 their

ovn business aad not anygàere aear iNe Ciky of CNkcago.

Nov. tbese things happen on a regulaf basis, and soze of

those fine people vho are underpcivileged and àaFea't seen

the wonderful sùgNts aud soqnis of the good City of

Chicagoe continue to get those notices. So. vhen ue ralk

aboqt Gae process, perhaps vhat we're talking about ls tàe

kis; of bureaûcracy problems that ticket aqtomobiles that

don't go to Cook County and don't go to the City of

C:icagog and yet: they get parking tickets for Dhat very

 ceasoa. eor those kinds of probtezs, I uoald bake io khink
! that our people would then receive other notices:

oftehkiles... certainly on several occaskoasy they have

receive; tbose. xormally. whea tbe: geï ono, kbey get

segeral. And I would bate to think that they would tàen

lose the privilege of drivingy so that they goald forego

the privilege at soae future tlme of beiug able to go Eo

tàe City of Chicago and fairty aûd juskly receiving one of

tbose parking àickets. So for tbat reasoa, I believe càat

' 
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khis Bill is ill-conceivede and 2 would urge a 'no' vote.''

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentlezau froz Cook, Reprêsentative DeLeo-ll

Detea: Kzhank youv ladam Speaker and xezbers of the :ouse. I

sapport nouse Bill 31y aad I#d like to Kake i2 clear to the

 Aewbers of this nouse: I've worked at the cbicago Trafflc
 Centec for almost ten years. I have an adainistration job

there, and yes, ve get thousands and thousands of letters

from downstate people sayiag that I've never been to the

City of Chicago. I have a pickup trucke not a '71 Chevy or

an #85 Cadillac. The Chicago Police Departwent vrites

parking ticketsa It's turned into the Circqit Couct of

Cook County. the Clerkls Officey and khe Clqrkls Office

qets their registcatiou fto? tNe Secretary of State. 1b9

Secretarg of State has an office inside the traffic center.

Nogy I just had a problez receûtly with a hember of the

nouse on this side of the aisle Lhat gas getking packing

tickets that didn't belong to him. so I cbecked mhe

Càicago computer, anâ it uasudt Bepresentative teverenzl

plate. It was somehody elsels license plate. àad bu*...

That's àow tbey receive those nokices. 12 cowes from the

Secretary of state's Officee and if there's a registratiou

backlog oc an update when plates are transferred to a aee

owner or a plate isn't rmnewed, and they caze into the Ciky

and got those tickets, tàey go back to the registerad

owner. I'd be glad to ask... aaswer any questions.'l

Speaker 3reslinc f'The Gentleaan from DeKalb: Representative

Couatryman.l'

Countryzan: l'Thank you. Kadaz Speaker: Ladies and Gqntlemen of

the House. There ace a couple of things I yould like to

point oat, bqt 2 thank nepreseatative DeLeo for tellinq us

of his involvemeat ao we knaw ghere to go whea @e have

tàese problezs. ThGrq are civil ac*ions wbich have been

held by t:e courts in this state zo allow civil recoveries

l
l13
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aqainst reatal car coupanies for theae actions for tàose

people who rent the car, in essence, agaiust the compauy:

d the compaay is held vicariously libll. 2 thiak tbis 1an
1Bill needs soze vork. It isRft tNat gedre against zhe

conceptv I donêt think: but I tNink tbose of us wNo coae

fro? particulacly downstate and in py area wàere you have a

lot of these probleuse wank to see .a procedure tbat qives 1
sowe due process to Ehe ùolder of a driver's license beform j
àis license caa be suspeaded. Sqspènsion of a drlvez's

1license is a serious business
. Once it's been sospended, l

your insurance company becoœes avare of ity and youdll be 1
raked or yoalll àave to go inka the risk Pool. ând that's

1serious bqsiness
. ând if. in fact, you have not beea tùe

recipkent of those ticketsg then you are innocent and you

ougàt to be given aa opportunity to do that. I certainly
lthink there are other reuedies otker tban khe way this Bill

is drafkede and I certainly woqld ask for a 'no' vote an 1
this Bill until such tile as those rezedies caa be worke;

œut. <nd iu response to some of the other coazeuks that

Nave been zade. we do àave a Bill in this year to give

indemalky to k:e Judgese and maybe that:ll rocEkfy the 1
prablez witb then issuing the wazrants and take it back tbm j

hat it used to be. I'd ask for your 'na' votea Thank iWay t
1C O Q+ O
1

speaker Breslin: l'The Gentleœan froa ëill, nepreselttazige %an 1
1Duyne.''

?an Dqynez ''Thank Joue dadaz Speaker. I move the previous

qqpsiionoD '

speaker Bceslinz Olepresentamive Van Duyne moves kùe previous

question. Tbe guestion isp 'Shall t:e zaiq question be

put?. &1l those iu favor say eaye'. a1l those opposed say

'Ray'. In... Eepresenkative 7iasone you object Eo moving

tàe previous question? Pepresentativq 7an Duyne: can you
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withhold. There are only... There are only two people left

to speak. %ill you talerate their speech for a tew more

mooenks?n

7aa Dqyne: nIf it was only Vinsone I'd object.l'

speaker sreslia: aThere ia a Democratic xelber vho uould like to

speak, too, Representative 7au Duyne. The Gentleman kindly

vithbolds his Xotion... withdravs his Kotion. :he neœt

person to speak is tàe Gentlezan from Cook, aepreaentakive

Shay. Representative Shaw? Pepresentative Shaw

vithNolds. Tàe Gentleman from Dekitte Bepresentative

Vinson.l'

Vinsonl ndadal Speakery îadies and Gentlemen of the nouse, I was

pleased to hear Eepresenkative DeLeo from kNe othêr side

rise to explain the problems vith this Bill. The problem

is very simple. Very frequentlye people wào have never

been in tàe City of Càicago are accused of kaving parked

tàe car impraperly ia tLe Ciky of Chicago. Just the other

night, I had dinner wità a qroup from Clinton: and khe

nother of one of tàose peoplee an 84 year ald wo/an #ho had

not driven her car oatside the ciky of Clinton for sevecal

yearsy *as notified of a parking ticket ou her car in t:e

City of Chicago. That happeas gith some fcequency.

ghether those are mistakes in tàe Secretary of State's

Office oL wketber those are uistakqs in t*e operations of

the Clerkes Office in Chicago or the County Clerk oc the

Circuit Clerk or vhoaevere doesnêt much matter to those

people. khat matters ia the siaple Qiscarriage of juskice

vàen We aEe proposlng the concept that thei/ ltcense

their dciverea licease caa be pulled for somethiag

theyêve uever been involved in. This is a very bad idea on

tbe merits. Itls tbe kind of thing that harrasses the

liktlq person in our districts. It's the ktad of tïin:

whereg iu ocder to faciltEate big qovernment. uedre williag
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 t5 harrass the liktle persony aad thak's vrong. and I koald

urge a Inoe vote an t:is very bad Bi1l.''

Gpeaker Breslinz 'lThere being no further discussion,

Representative lcNazara is allowed Eo close.l'

Kc:amaraz pThank you. Iêd like to address a couple of tbe things

that... in my closing remarksg that the 1ag presently

requires the license to be taken away after ten violations.

@e Kust. ln this society, retain che enforcezent riqhts of

*he law. kbea we doa'k wish ko enforce the laws Lhaz are

on the books risht aowg we are saying that if soiebody

finds some wag of circumventing that lag, then they have

the right to ignore :he law. à11 we are really trying to

do is enforce a 1aw that's presenkly in the book. às far

as notificationw àearing is offered tgenty tizes to tàat

person. âctually twenty-oae times before that person is

required ko have khak license kaken avay. @hea wedre

talking about the little people. post liLtle people pay

their parking fines. @àat the problem is: is the rich.

TNe people that are out there to Just circumvent that lawy
they're the ones that are getting away kith it because tke

1av only pertains to in excess of ten times. I would urge

an 'aye: Fate on tàis particular ueasure./

speaker Breslia: IzThe gaestion ise 'Shal1 House Bill 31 pasa?'

âll those in favor vote 'aye', al1 zhose opposed vote fno'.

Voting is open. Have a1l voted vho vish. The Gentleman

from sacion: Eepreseatative eciedrich, to explaitl his

VD V.S * W

Friedrichl DKadaz Speaker and delbers of tàê Mouse. I gas

izpressed a few years ago in the Chicago Police Departnent

ca/e ap with this boot. tf you packe; tea tiues aad dida't

pay your... aisparked ten tizes and didnët pay yaur ticket,

Ehey œade it real simple for you. Thqy jusE puk t:a book

an the care and you valàed to the police station aa;
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settled Qp. i think that's +he faic way to do this, and

thatds to catch tbe guys vho are really causing tNe

prable/./

Speaker Breslinl BHave al1 voted ubo wish? Have al1 voted who

gish? The Clerk will take tNe record. On this question,

tàere are 52 voting 'aye': 57 Foting enofg and 1 voting

'preaentl. 1he Gentlezau from Cook: Representative

dcNazara-''

NcNamata: f1Pœ11 the absentees-l'

Speaker Breslin: ''Tke Gentlemaa has requesteû a Poll of the

Absentees. :r. Clerkw please poll tbe absentees.''

Clerk Leone: f#Po11 of the âbsentees. Currie-''

Gpeaker Breslin; llzxcuse me, Kr. Clerk. zepresentatige

dcsaaara?''

Nc:anara: aI#1l ask for Postpoaed Considerakion.ll

Gpeaket Brestiq: 'Ilbe Geutlezlz *as Eeguested Postponed

Consideration- This Bill wt.ll be Placed oq the Order of

Postponed Consideration. House Bill 48# aepresentatiFe

Dunn. Clerk, read the Bil1.II

Clerk Zeane) ''Housg Bill %8e a Bill fo2 aa àct to amend seckions

of t:e Illinois Iacoze Tax àct. Tbird Reading of t:e

Bi11.Id

Speaàer Breslinz lnepresentative Dunn.''

Dunnz liàank yoe, dr. (sic dadaa) speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of t:e Eouse. House Bill 4: is a Bill Whicà

passed thts chazber last seasion. essentially unanimously

nan-controversial legtslatlon. It dled in tàe senate. ëe

aeed to... we need to adopt this legislakion Eo clean up a

gap in the Enterprise Zone Act. There is an advautage in

the enterprise zone for tbose w:o are individuals or

corporations, bat t:e incentives do not apply at the

present ti/e to partnerships in Gubchapter s corpprations.

whaE ihis Bill would do is tr/at paftnerships in Subchapter
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s corporations t*e saae as iadividqals in corporations foc I
1tàe purpose of investaent credit incentiges under tàe
1Illiuois Enterprise zone Act, aad I ask fo-- an 'aye' vote

on tbis Bi1l.x3 )
Ispeaker Breslinz ''Tbe Gentleman has zoveG for the passage of '
!
IBouse Bill 48

. And on that questioa. is there any 1

discussion? On tNe Sàort Debare Calendar. T:ere being no l(
Qiscûsskonv tbe question ise 'Ghall Boûse Bilk 48 pasz?' l

I
à1l those in favor vote 'aye#. a11 those opposed votû enoê. 1

1Votilg is open. Have all voted vho wish? The Clerk #ill

Ikake the record. On this question, tbere are 1û9 voking I
'aye': aone voEing lno' and Boûq voting 'present'. Tbiz t

r
3ille having received the Constitutional Kajoritye is I

Ihereby declared passed
. nouse Bill 121, Representative 1

eriedricà. Clerke read the Bill.n l
I

Clerk Leone: HHouse Bill 121, a Bklt foc an Act to auead aa àck I

1in relationship to state finaqce. Tbird Eeading of tàê i

IBill. 11
I

Speaker Breslin: l'Represmntabive friedrich.'l 1.
I' Eriedricàc Ddadam Speakez and Keœbers of the Hoase, this $

increases the amount of petty cash tNak can be held in a I

ty casà fund froâ $500 to 1e000e and rhe zaxizu/ sinqle IPet

expeudikure lizit fro/ 25 to 59. A nuaber of departwelàts 1
1à

ssae a... an unbelievable nuuber that have petky cash t
1fuhds issue an unbelievable nunber of vouchers, and tàis

woqld cûE those in half: and at the cost af $20 a voucker,

ge Passed this B1ll a gear agoe and late kn khe session. ik

got àagged dowa in the Genate. buk at that tiue: the

eatiuate vase ik gould save a uiniœum of 5/5,000. Tàe

inkeraal auditors find no proble? wlth ity aad oeither does

the àuditor Generaie says ic does nok hurt mhe aadik trail,

and I think it's a good chaRce to save soae money by

1updatiag thia lav- '' I
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Speaker Breslinl nTbe Gentlewan has moved for khe passaqe of

House Bill ànd on that queskion. is there any

discussion? Tbere being no diacussion. che questioa is,

'shall Douse Bili 121 pass': àk1 those in favor voEe

eaye', a11 tAose opposed vote 'no'. ioting is opea. Have

a11 voted vho wish? Have all voted wbo wisà? 'he Clerk

vill take the record. On Ehis questione there arq 1Q7

Foting 'age'e none gotïng zno'e aad none Motiag 'preseat'.

This 9t11, having received tbe Constitutional Eajority, is

beceby declaced passed. House Bill 241. aepresentakive

Aonan. Clerke read tbe 3i1l.''

Clerk Leone: HHouse Bill 2:1, a Bill for an àct to azend an Act

in relationship to the Infrastructure Eevolving Loan Pund.

Thicd Reading of the Bi11.l'

Speaker Bresliu: NRepresentative Ronaa-''

Ronanz 'INbank youe Hadam SpGaker and Hezbers of the House. Douse

Bill 2%1 creates the Infrastracture Revolzing Loan Fund.

I've azended it to reaove soœe of the objections made by

some of the 'embers coacerning t:e allocation of those

fauds. 1:11 be glad to answer any questions. move for

an AffiraaNive Roll Call.H

Speaàer sreslinl ê'The Gentlewan àas œeved #oc tàe passage oî

House 5i11 2:1. And on that questioa: is there any

discussion? There being ao diacussione the question is.

:Shall Dgase Bill 241 pass?' àll those in favor voce

'ayeêe all khose opposed vote 'no.. Vating is open. Have

all goted wbo vish? The Clerk vi11 take... Have a11 voted

*ho wish? The Clerk will take the recocd. On this

question: there are 106 votiag :aye'. none voting ello': and

noue voting Ipresenr'. This Bill. having received Lhe

Colstitutional Kajority, ia hereby declared pas' sed. House

Bill 301. Represeukative Kadigan Bovman. Madigan -

Bowman. Clerk, read tàe Bill.r'
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Clerk Zeoner nnouse Bi11 301. a Bill for aa âct creating the .

1àlzheirerês Disease kreatment aszistance. . . ''

1' 
jspeaker Breslin: tlHouse 8111 302. Nadigan - Bowwan. Cletk, read 1

the Bi11.H i
1

Clerà Leone: 'lHoûse Bi11... 1' .1
I

Speaker Breslinl 'l:xcuse me. nepresentative Bownan. for vhat II
reason do gou rise?n

Bowman: Mlhese Bills through 307 are Jn a Special Order of Calt I
I

:or next week.a . 1
I

Spêaker Breallnc tl#ery good. Out of t%e record. House :ill 303, I
I
1nepresentative Bronsvold. . . Eichmond, rakher? I aee. à1l

tbe vay to 307. Tàereforev ve'll take House Bills 30;

1through 307 out of the record. The next Bil1 tD be called
1i

s House 3i1l 313. Eepreseutakive iautino. Clerk. read khe j
Bill-'' 1

1Clerk Leohel ''House Bill 313, a Bill for an àct ka telatkoûsKip
to Eetailers, serviceeen and suppliers aainkaining a place

of business in Illinois. ebird Beadia: of t*e Bill.11

Speaker Breslin: ''Represenkative Hautino.''

daltino: 'lThank you very mucà: dadaœ speaàer. This legislation

addresses those border areas of Illlnois wikh othqr atates

lbereby unfair cozpetition cuDrently reigos. Boc exa/pleg

aa Illinoia retailer if selling from. let's say: Eock

Island-ioline lnto Iova aust pay the Iowa sales tax. That

is not uecessarily kruê vità the Iowa firms tNat: say, in 1
Beltendorf selling goods aLd coz/odities in Illinois. 1

1Bazically
: t:is puts on a... puts us in a competiti/e

advantage vith our sister states wheny in facte they do not

bave an establiskment la àere, buk they ?ay have a

distribution pointe yet there is ao salêg tax involved oc

c/zing to the Gtate of Illtnois. The twa caaes in queskion j
1- Quinly, Illinoia and Keuanee, lllinoise as it pertains to j
ifqrniEare stoces

, braught this to tNe atteatkol of tbe j
I
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'IBKAI. thq Illiaois Retait serckants âssociatioa. ehis

legislatïon resolves that situakion. Ik should have been

4one aany years agoe and I move for adoption of this

legislation. I believe Eepresentative says wk1l close on

this legislation.'l

speaker Breslinz 1lThê Gentleman has *oged fDr tàe passage of

Hoase Bk11 313. ànG on that questiou: is tàere acy

discussion? 1he Gentleman froz Kendall, Pepresentative

Hastert.n

Rastert: ''ïeahe I just yant to say, Nadaw Chaicnan: Ladies and

Geatleaen of tke Housee Bepresentative Kays is not here

right now. Heês off the flooc for a secoad. But itls a

good Bill. lhis Bill was worked out in nevenue Conmittee.

lt needs to be passed. It addresses a very, vecy severe

questioa in tNe Illinoia General àssezbly in oqr revenue

situatioB in the state of Illinois and I co/lend the author

of this 9ill for bringing it forvardan

Speaker Breslin: ATàe qqestion ise 'Sball Hsuse 3ill 313 pass''

à11 tbose in favor vote eaye'. al1 those opposed voce 'no'.

Votiag is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted

*bo gish? Tbe Clerk vi11 take t:e record. Ou thia

guestion: tàere are 106 votinq 'aye': none votiag êno', aaû

aone votiug 'present'. This Billy haviag ceceived the

Coastikutional dajority, is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 344. Eepresentative Peterson. Clerk. read the :il1.''

Clerk teone: nRoqse Bill ;%%: a Bill foc aû àct to anead tàe

llliaois dunicipal Code. Thir; Readinq of the Bill.*I

Speakêr Brlslin: HEepEesentatiëe PeteEsono''

Petersonl uThank youy uadam speaker. House Bitl 3%4 provides

khak aa qnincorporatgd aEea in Cooky DQpage or kake

Counties wàich is 60 acrea or less aad wàich is wholly

bouuded by a creek and one zore lunicipality, may be

aanexed by one of the bordering aaatcipalities by
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ordlnance. It prohibits a municipality fro? aanexing II
tgrritory in t*e Cook Counmy Torest Presetve Disrrict '

ithout f irst obtaining the districts approval. Itt tàe... 1
iLast yeac ia tàe Spring Seasione this Bill passed this 1

House l 12 to 0. I wotltd appreciate gour af f iraative vote j
a souse Bill 344. 11 1o

1Gpeaker Breslinz llihe Gentleman has moved for the passage of
1

House Bill 344. àad on that question, is there auy

discussioa? Is there any discussion? ge have to wait for

1t:e board to clear. Okay. The questlon ks. 'shall House .

Bitl 3%% pass'' Al1 those ia favor vote 'ayed, a11 those

te 'no'. ïotinq is open. Bepresentative (opposed vo
I
IDelaeghere xoqld you vote Brealin 'ayel please? Have al1 I@ 
.

Foted who vish? The Clerk will take the record. On this 1

question, thêre are l05 votlng 'aye'y l loting :no'y and 1

voting 'presentl. Ihis Billv Naviug received tNe h
Constitqtional Kajority, is hereby decllred passed. House I

I
ill 375. aepresentative Hicks. Out of the record. House lB

1
Bill 394, zêpresenkative Baraês. Clerke read the Bill-'l

Clerk teohez fKause Bill 394. a aill for aa âct to aaend *:e

Illinois àdninistrative Procedure àct. Thicd Reading of

the Bi11.'l 1
Speaket Breslin: I'zepreseatative Barnes-sl

Barnes: I'Kadan Speakery I wish to table auabec... Awehdzent #1.4,

Speaker Breslin: nTàe Gentleman àas... :he Lady àas asked that

tàe Bill be ret4rned to tàe Order of Second for Lhe

purposes of an àmendment. Heartng no objection: the Lady

has leavq. an* the Bill is on Second neadlag. Proceed:

Represeutative Baraeso''

garaes: 'fThank you. And *ay I vitzdraw Amendpent #2?11

Speaker Breslinz f'Has àmeudlent #2 already beerl accepted?'x

Barnes: œNo.''

Bpeaker Breslinl ''Okay.''
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l Baraest ''But it's been filedo'l
speaker Breslin: ''Okay. àpendment 92 is githdrawn. Hr. Clerk,

are tàerq any furkher àzgndnentsrl

Cleck Leane: 1#:0 further Amendzents.'l

Baraesz ''Ves, I think there is Amenduent #3: aad that has been

filedy aad tàatês vùat 1... f'

speaker Bceslia: nlhe Clerk advises te that tbece is a Kotioa to

table an àzend/ent on filewl'

Barnes: ''TNat vas àaendzent #1.41

Speaker Breslinz ''Did you also file a Notion ko table an

àmendmenty Representativm Barnesa'l

Baraesz >I:m sure sozlbody else dido'l

speaker Breslin: ''Oh I see. Okay. Aœendzent :3.1.#

Clerk Leonez ''Floor Azendment #3e Barnese amends Iloase Bill 394

on page /ne aad so fortàw''

Speakgr Breslinz llnepresentative Barnes.n

Barnesz ''Thank you very muche Eadam Speaker. àDendment :3 has

been a comprolise betweea JCàE, tàe Department of Public

âid, the dedical society. 1he reason welve Neld this Bill

so long is, there have been zauy meetings, and now this

àaendaent is agceed: aad vbat it does, Houae Bill 39ö

provides a stakutory basis for iaproving the system by

wàich drugs approved by the B.s. Food and Drug

âdministration are added to and drugs are deleted from the

Illinois Departzeat of tàe Public àid Hanual. &nd tàe

present syszea :ad resulted in koo loog of a delay in the

availability of important aev drug therapiese and this

merely speeds up the pracess and wakes the available druqs

more availableat'

Speaker Breslinz l'The Lady... The tady has aoved for the adoprion

of Amendment #3 to nouse Bill 394. And on that questiony

t:e Gentleman fro? Lee. Representative Olson.n

slson: nThank you very auche Nadam speaker. Ladies aud Geutleaea
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I woul; coafirm nepresentatàve Barnes

description of tNe àleadweat which has been offered and

accepted by a1.L parties cozcernedv inclading the Joint

Comzittee on àdmiaistrative zules. and :ould move for t:e

adoptisn of t:e è/eadmento''

Speaker Breslin: lT:e qœestiou isy 'SNa11 Aaendweat #3 be

adoptêd?' âl1 Ehose ia favoc say êayef, atl those opposed

say #nay'. In the opinioa of the Chairy t*e 'ayest have

it, and the Aaeadzent is adopted. àEq therG any fuctber

Amendments?f'

Clerk Leonez nXo further àmendzents-êl

Speaker Breslinl ''Third Reading. Repceseatative Barnesr'

Barnesz ''I thiok zaybe for the record. ge sàoald Qake sûre that

tke Cozmikkee Amendaen: #1 is tabledeu

speaker Breslin: l'Co/zittee àmendzent .1 is aot tabkedy

lepcesentative Barnes.''

Barnes: 11 would like to zake the Notione ïhen. to table nbat

AwendRemto'l

Speaker 3reslin: p'he tady poves to table àmendmeat :1 to Hodse

Bill 39:. Is khere any discussion on that Kotiol?

Representative Leverenz-''

Leverenzz l@ill the Lady explain Why she yants to do thak?'l

Speaker Breslin: ''The qaeation is, aepresentative Baraes: is vhy

do yoa wish to table Azendzent #1211

Barnes: ''Hay I ask vho's askiag tàe question?l'

Speaker Breslinz f'Represeatative Leverenz, your friend.''

LeFerenzl 'Agill tbe Sponsor yield?''

Barnesz f'ïes: she willan

Leverenzz Dcould you explaia vhy you waat to table àmendzent p1?l1

garnes: f'The reason. zgpresentakive Leverenz. I explained in the

beginning of tàe Bill, tàat douse Bill 3#% has been held on

'Tàird zeading because there uere many meetings invaiviag

the Departaent of Public àid and JCAP and tùe Hedical
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socàety. and they finally caze to a Ieeting of the uiuds:

an4 the àzeadmeut *3 resolved a1l of tbe problegls that had

been involved in kàis particular Bi11.''

Zeverenz: pl support tàe tady's 'otion.'t

Gpeaker greslia: 'lThe questian is, 'Ghall âzendmeut #1 to House

Bill 39: be tahled?' A11 Ehose in favor say daye'. all

t:ose opposed say Inayl. In the opinion of the Chaic: tàe

'ayes: have it, and Ameqdaent :1 to Bouse B:21l 39% is

tabled. Tàis 3ill is no1 on t:e Order of Third Eeading.n

Barnes: IfNay I have leave of tàe sody to have kàe Bill heard at

this time?l'

speaker Brealin: Ilaepresentative Barnes asks leave of the

General... of t:e House to hage imzediate consideration of

House Bill :94. Is thgre any objection? Hearing no

objection. tbere is ananiaous consent for leave to hear

tàis Bill iznediately.''

Clerk Leonez NHouse Bill 39:. a Bill for nn Act to aaead the

Illinois àdministrativq Procedure àct. Third Reading of

t*e lill. *

Speaker Breslin: I'Eepreseutative Barnes.u

Baraesz 'ldadau speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe House: the

Bill involves exactly what tàe àœenduent :3 explained. It

inatructs the Departnent of Public àid to izpleueat a

pro/edure for tàe ti/ely addition of nev drugs to and the

appropriation deïetion of drugs froa the Depart/ent's drug

manual, and I gould ask for an 'aye' vote.l'

Speaker Breslinz l'The Lady :as noved for t:e passage of House

B11l 3:$. ABd on that questiou: is tàece auy discuasion;

There beiag no diacussion. *he queskion ise dGball Houle

Bill 394 pass?l àl1 those in favor voke 'ayel, a11 those

opposed vote 'ao'. Voting is open. Have all Fobed vho

xislî? The Clerk kill take the record. On tàis question,

there are 108 voting laye'y none votin: enof aad none#
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vatin4 'present'. Tàis Bi11. bavkng recekved tbe

ConsEitutional Najority, is :ereby declared passed. House

Bill %21: Eepresëutative %an Duyhe. Clerk. read the

Bill.'f

Clerk Zeonez lHouse Bill %21y a Bill for aa âct to aaend the .
I

Bingo iicense and Tax àct. Third Reading of t:e Bi1l.'' '
i

Speaker Breslia: lRepresentative 7an Duyne-t'

17an Duyne: 'lThank yoq. dada? Speaker. Vecy simply put, this is

supported by the bingo direckor. and it came out of

Comzittee 11 to 0. It very sizply eliœinates tàe provision

that one card is valid for al1 the five special.gawes and !

tàe regular games, and I solicit your :aye: vote.l'

Speaker Breslin: l'The Gêntleman has zoved for t:e passage of I

House 9ill :21. ànd oa that questione is there any

discussioa? learing ao discusskon. the question is, 'Sball

House Bill %21 pass?: àl1 tNose in fagor say... vote

'aye'y al1 those opposed vote lno'. Votiag is open. Have

a1l voted vho wish? The Clerk vill takm tàe record. 0n

this qaestion: there are 10% votiag 'aye', 2 voting zno',

and none voting epreaent.. This Billv baving received the

Coastitutional Najority: is hereby declared passed. House

Bill %22, zepreseatakkve 7al Dqyne. Clerk, read the Bill-l'

Clerk Leonel 'IHouse Bill 422, a Bi11 for aa àct to amend tàe

Bingo License and Tax àct. Third Reading of the 3i11.1'

(Speaker Breslin: ''zepresentakivg 7an Duyn2.$'
?an Duynez pThank you, dadaa speaxer. This is almost the saze

thihg. It has to do with vomen àelping... thq vomen's

auxiliary àelping tàe aen's orgaaization. and àmendment #1 1
adGresses the opposkte - lqts t*e mmn belp tbe uoaen. It l
also vas supparted by the director. ,It ca/e oet of the d

Comzittee 11 to 0. I sollcit your 'ayG' vote.''

Speaker Breslinz HTàe Gentleman has moved for t:e passage of i

House Bill :22. ànd on tha: question. is Ehere any I
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discussioa? There bekng no discussion. the question is,

I'Shall House Bill %22 pass'' àll those in favoc vote

'aye#. a11 khose opposed vote 'no'. 7oting is open. Have

a1l voteë *bo wish? Bave a1l Foted wàa vish? The Clerk

1will take tâe record. Oa this qaestion: there are 98 1
voting 'aye'e 1 voting 'no'y and none voting 'present..

T:is 3il1. having received a Canstitutional :ajority, is
(hereby iectared passei. Bouse 3kl: %3D, Bepresentative

iatijevich. Clerke read the 3i1L.1I

''House Bill %30. a Bill for an àct to amend the 1Clerk teonel
Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Beading of the :i11.''

Speaker Breslia: llRepreseatative Katijevich.ll j
datijevich: l'adam Chairuan, before ge proceed, ve adopted 1

àmendment #1 on House Bill %30, and tùe Clerkls Office 1
iaforled le tàat it was in erroc as to form, so ve vent to 1

1the Eeference Bureau and :ad aaotNec àmeadaeat drafted.
1Tàere's 

uo cbange in substancee so I kould nov ask leave of 1
the Boiy and tàe use of the àktendance Roll Call to 1
recoqsider tàe vote by which ve adopted àmendment #1 and

table àmendment #1.41

Speaker Breslin: lThe Gentlezan first asked leave to Teturn khis

Biil to t:e Ordec of Second Eeading for Lhis procqiure.

Hearing no objection. the Geatlelan has leave by... The

1Gentleœan has leave: and :he Gentlemau has placed his
jHotion to reconsider the vote by 

wàich Housë Bi11... 1
àzendzent #1 to House 3ill %30 was adopted. All those in

favor say #aye'e a1l those opposed say 'nay'. 2n the
!

opinion o; the Chair, the 'ayesê have ite atld the Itotion t
passes. qe tEerefore are in a poskkion to reconsider the 1
Fote by vhicà àmendzent #1 @as adoptei-l' '

datijevichz 1êI nog ask leave to table Azendzent #1.19

Speaker Breslin: NThe Gentleman aoves Eo Eable àmendmenm #1 to l
I
1Hause Bill 330. Al1 khose in favor say 'ayê', al1 tbose
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I
, opposed say 'nay'. In tàe opinion of tàê Chaire tàe 'ayes' j

have ite and àzendment #1 is tabled. âre there any further 'I
i

ànendmeats. Hr. Clerk ?'' 1
Clerk Leone: l'Floor àleadlent #2. Katijevich. aoends House Bill 1

%30-1'

Speaker Breslinz rlzepresentative Natijevich.l'

Katijevic:z 'I:adaa speaker, this is the àzendœent prepared by the

secretary of Statees Office. It is exactly as àzendment #1

except that it is aov kn proper forme anG I zove tbe

adoption of àmeadnent 92.11

Speaker Breslinz NTàe Gentleman has moved for khe adaption of

âuendment #2 to nouse Bil1 :30. ànd on tkat question, is

tàece any discussiou? There being no discussion, the

questioa isv 'SNatt àzeudoent $2 to Bouse Bill 43û be

adapted?s #1l those in favor say Iaye': al1 kbose opposed 1
say fnay'. in the opinion of the Chairy the 'ayes' havê

ite and the àaendmeat is adopted. âre there aRy furtàer

<oeadleuts?ll

Clerk Leonez ''No fqrther àlendleats.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''Third Deading. Eepresentative Natijevich now

moves for izmediate coaaidecation of House Bill 430. Is

there auy objectioa? Hearinq no objection: the Gentlezan

àas leave by use of the àttendance Eoll Call for iaaediaze

Iconsidqration of doase Bill %3G.î'
iatijevich: N:adan Speakery Ladies and Gentle/en of the Hoase,

Hoase Bill 430 ia a Bil1 vhich would requice a different

1color dziver's license for persons under 20 years of age
. 1

It also bas been amended wbere the vehicle identification j
cards for minors be of a different color. I've wocked this

Bill out in complete coope/ation wit: the secretary of 1
Stateês Office. and that office had intended to administer j
such a changee color-coded drigerês licensesy even witàaut

legislation. I feel, and I know you do tooe that it is
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proper that it be vritten into tbe lawy and I ask for your

sqpport to Eouse Bill :30.n !
:

speaker Bresliar nThe Gentle/an has zoved for the passage of i

Rouse Bill 430. ènd ou that questione the Geutle/an from

lKendall
. Eepresentative Hastert.'l I

Hastert: ''Thank you. Kada/ Speakerg Iadies and Gentlezen of t*e I
:
IHouse. Just a.. . @ould tbe Sponsor yield?l'

Speaker Breslinz nThe sponsoc will yield for a questione but j
rezember Ehat the Bill is on the Order of sùort Debate.''

Hastertz Illusk one questioa - a sNort gqestion. ïou, in your

explanation: said 'undec 20 years'. Ky aaalysis says

'under 21:.14

Hatijevichz t'That#s... If I said that, I *as ia error. Iê?

sorryg Dennis.l'

aAlrigst. Tàank you-'' IHastert:
ISpeaker Breslin: t'The question isy #5hall House Bill %30 passi'

âll these in favor gote 'ayeze a1l those opposed vote 'no'.

1Voting is open. Hage a1l voted *ho wish? Have all voted
$gho wisà? The Cterk will take tbe record. Oa Lhis

questioa. there are 101... I02 Foting 'aye', 1 voting 'no':

and none voting 'present'. Eepresentative Cullerton Wishes

to be recorded as vating 'aye'. R*erm are tberqfore 1û3

voting 'aye'v l voting eno': and aone voting 'preseat'.

This Bill. haging received khe conskitutional Najoritye is 1
hereày declared passed. House 3ill 437, Representative 1
Keane. Representative Keane. 0at of tbe record. House 1
Bill :67. Eepresentative Steczo. 0ut of the record.

House Bill :96. Eepresentative Klezm. Clerke read the )
Bi1l.l'

1Clerk Leone: I'House 3il1 496, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Pevenue àct. Third Beading of the 9i11.''

speaker Breslin: pExcuse me. EepresentativG Klenm.l'
$

Klezœz ''Thank youy Kadaa speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe 1
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House. Hsuse Bill 496 amends the zevenue àct to provide

that the Hozestead Exemption for persons 65 years of age or

olier continûes if that pecson ehters a nurskng bome and

continues owniag Ehe residence and tàat residence reaains

unoccupied. There's a quirk in the law, the present lag,

that says that if a persoa enters a nursing àome and their

spouse is still living in that home and is 65y tàat

exeaption gould continuee but if ve have a wàdov or widover

who is 65 years of age. tezpqrarily qoes into a' nursing

àome. becaese that àowe is not occapied by their spouse,

they are thrown off the Seaior Citizen Howestead Exe/ption

àct. This Bill would correct that. This Bill vould simply

say tàat if a person who is 65 years of agee has a senior

citizen's hozestead exelption awarded to them '- alloved for

thea - that if they go to a nursing hole. and if that hoze

remains unoccupied, nobody's living therey doesn't collect

rente thêy would still enjoy kbêse benefits. This Bill, I

believee àas ao opposition t*at I an aware of. I do ask

for yoûr support. I'1k be happy to ansler any questionsop

Speaker Breslin: 'ITàe Gentleman has moved for t:e passage of

House Bill 496. And on khat qaestiong the Gentlepan from

Cooke nepresentative Cullertonw''

Cullerton: ''ïes, would tàe Sponsor yield7ll

Gpeaker Breslia: ''Tàe Gentleman vill yield for a question.u

Cullertonz flso the exemption would be extended if Làe howeowaer

ia in a nursiag Kone: aa4 no oue is livihg in his or heE

hoqse? ghat if tàe... I don't understand. #hat if the

spouse is living in... in tàe house?''

Speaker Breslinl I'Fepresentative Klezme Eo answer Representakive

Cullerkon's question-l'

K1e22: lllf there is a spouse living there nove that exezption

contiaues.lê

Cullertonz 'IThey already have the exemption. àlright. So. you

I
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want to give tâe exemption to the hoaeovaer... '1

Klek*: 'lI want to continue the exeœption to tùat person vho àad

it. if thqy are forced to go to a nursing kome

temporarily.H

Cullerton: aokay. àad vhat if txey... yàat if they#re renting

tàe àome to soaeone?/

KleœR: IlI don't understand... They wouldn't get a senior citizen

homestea; exemption if they don't o*n tbe home.''

Cullerton: 'Rxog they own &t.''

Kleamz 'lokay.u

Callertonz ''The senior citizen Qvns it. They are forced to go

into a nursing home: and they rent tàeir home to... 41

Kleamz l'They voald nak g.e: t:e exemption.'.

Cqliertont I'It has to be qnoccupied?''

Kle//l Ifï1S.D

Cqllertoa: Nokay.l

Kleaœl MT:at allows t:e selior wào 2ay come out of the àospital:

let's sayy in December. needs soze help: goes to a nursing

ho/e for tàree or four aonths for rehabilitatioa, by lawe

they're thrown off tbat holestead exezptional:

Cullertonz /1 underskand. Thank yoa-l'

speaker Breatinz l'Tbere being no furkher discussioae tàe question

isg 1S:al1 tàis Biil pass'. In keepiag wità the speaker's

policyw it should be noted tha: tEis Bill places a skake

aaadate on local governaqat. The question isy lshall House

Biil q96 pass': àll tbose in favor vote 4ayef, a1l those

opposed vote 'no.. Voting is open. Have a1k voted uho

wishl Have a1l vozed ?ho wish? 2:e Cler: w1ll take the

record. on this question. Ehere are 1û6 voàing 'aye.. aone

voting 'no', and none voting êpresent'. This Bill, having

received tbe Conatitutional Majority. is àereby declared

passed. House Bill 538: EepresentatiFe 3owzan. Clerky

read tEe Bi11.'l
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Clerk Leone: ''aouse Bill 538. a Bill for an Act in relaEionship

to State Dccupation and gse Tax àcts. Third Reading of tàe

Bil1.fl

Speaker Breslin: Hnepresentative nowman.ll

Bovœan: 'IThan: youy Nadaœ Spêaàgr. tadies aad Genklenen of khe

House. This Bill relates only to the ad/inistration of the

sales tax exemptiony and gàat this Bill doese as I have

substantial tecànical suppork from the Department of

zeFenue in writing this legislation. It provides for a

computerized system of recordkeeping so tàat we gill know

who is exeaptg under present sales tax legislation. Eight

nov, if you try to find oat from :he Deparkzent of nevenue

vho's exempt or who isn't exempte they canlt tell you. à1l

tàey can tell you is whether... what the class of exeaption

is. and we sort of leave it up ko vendors to figure out for

thqmselges whether a person falls into t:e exempt class or

uot. This lssue *as brougàt to zy attention by a local

goveznment official vho tried to find out vhether certain

fraternities and sororities at Northvestern Dniversity were

exelpt froa payiag sales eax. I called the Departaeat of

Revenue. They coulda't tell mew because they had ao

records. So this legislatioa provides for a syste? of

autopate; recordkeepiag so that not only khe DepartRest can

keep track of exesptions. but units of local qovernneot.

so if your local government officials vaat to know wbat

firas or associations or agencies githiu your coEporate

limits are exeapt froa paying local sales taxes also: k:ey

can fiad out. So I think this is a goo; Bili. 1he time

has certainly come for us to have this ioforlatiop readily

available to... not anly to ihe statee bût also to local

governœents, so I nog am pleased to move for passage of

Housê 3il1 538.41

Speaker Breslla: 'lT:e qqestion is, :Shal1 Bouse Bitk 533 pasa'l
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 il11 those. . . 2s tàere an y di scussion ? There be ag no

i discûssion
y tbe queskion is. '5àa1l House Bill 538 pass?'

 à11 àhoae in favor vote %aye'y all khose opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is open. Eave a1l voted *àa wish? Have a11 voted

 wào gisà? The Clerx will take tbe record. Oa this
! ' &ng 'aye', none voting ,no'e asdquestton. tàere are 102 vot
 tksg ,preseat.. Tàzs Bizl. uavknq ceceivea thenone vo

Constitutional iajocity: is hereby declared passed.

House... nouse 3il1 556, Representative Ryder. Clerk. cead

the :ill.>

Clerk Leonêz pnoase Bill 556. a Bill for aa àct ko aaend the Open

ieetiags àct. Tàird qeading of the Bill-''

Speaker :reslànz ''àepresentative zyderw/

:yGerz l'Thank you. dadam C:airuan. This Bi11 was presented in

Copaittee. ald as a resalt of the Coulittqe àoeldaeat. kt

does azend the Open 'egtings àct for a very specific

parpose. It allovs meetings to be closed when the sellkug

price of real estate is beiug considered by a school board

of a public scàool distcict. ft's very liqited iu scope.

ee do not aaead t:e Open Keetiags àct lightly. and it is

oaly for tàe selling price. &s aa extra tayer ko aloid aoy

, abqse of tkisg as you knowe in public scâool districtse

 they are uot.,.. real eskate is aot sold by tNel, bœt catàecj
 by a board of trustees. only the sellïng prlce. aad the
 -

reason is faicly obvkous. If a Iiaizu? price is requiced

to be publicly annoqncede then obviously aay bidders or

people iakerested iq acqaiEiug tNat real estaEe woqtd be

only bidding on the miniaua azouat.f'

Speaker Bresliu: pThe Gentleman àas ioved foc tke passage ofI

I qoase Bill 556. àad on thak question. is thece any

 disclssioa? Tbere beiaq ao diacussioa
. the qaestion is.I

 #Shal1 House Bill 556 pass?: A11 those ia favor vote

'aye', a1l those oppoaed vote ëao'. Votkag is apea. Rave
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all Foted wha vish? Have all voted vho wisà ? The Clerk

will take tàe record. On tàis questiony there are 10:

voting 'aye'e none voting #no', and 1 voting 'presentl.

This sille having received Ehe Constitutioaal Kajoritye is

hereby declared passed. Hoqse Bi11 601. nepresentative

Giorgi. Clecke read the Bi1k.'I

Clerk Leoael I'xouse Bill 601, a Bill for an Act ko awend the

Illinois Lottery Lav. Tàird Eeadinq of tàe Bi11. ll

Speaker Breslia: t'Representakive Giorgi.l'

Giorgi: ''iadaa speakere House Bill 601 provides tham any bonuses

for selling vinning lottery tickets shall be payable to tbe

vendors, whether or not the prize Qauey is clean, provided

that the veador can be kdentified. By the way we sell our

tickets by the computere the control we kave of our

vendors, ue knog who kâe veqdors aree buk in many

instances, the claizants don't come up and claim their

ticket: and we found ia tàe past soœe vendors have aot

receiged their prize moaey because tNe winqer dida': claim

it, so we waat to chaage t:e law so kkat any citizen that

sells lottery ttckets ougbt to be able to get his sàare of

the winnings. I have no objection to tàe Bill.'1

Speaker Breslinz pThe Gentleœan has moved for... T:e Genklezan

has moved foE tâe passage of aouse Bill 601. ànd on that

question, is tàere any discussion? There being ao

discassion. tàe question is. Ishalk Eouse Bill 621 pass':

àl1 those in favor vote 'aye', a1l those opposed vome 'no'.

Voting is opln. gave all voked who vish? nave a1l voted

uho gisb? The Clerk will take the record. On this

questian... Hepresentative Nulcahey asks to be added to the

Roll Call. 0n this queskione Ehere a:e 105 voting eaye:..a

Representative Nulcahey is voting 'aye'. Tàere are 105

voting :ayee, 1 voking 'noê: and noae votiag 'present'w

This Bill, havinq received the Constitutional Najority. is
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bereby declared passed. House Bill 608. Eepresentative ,

IscGann - capparelli. 0ut of the record. Hoqse Bill 707,
!

nepresentative Kirkland. 0qt of tbe record. House :ill !
I710

: Eepresentative Pangle. Clerk. read tàe Biik-'l

Clerk teonqt lldouse Bill 710. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Iottery Law. Third Eeading of tàe aillall

speaker Breslin: ''Represeakakive Panglea''

Paaglel ''Thank you. Kadam Speaxer, Ladies and Gentle/en of the
4

House. kefre a11 aware of wàat 710. It vas tàe saze :ill

tàat weeve had for the las: two yearse putking a11 of the

proceeds and profits from :he lottery inco the Comaon

' school Fuad. 2he Governor haa vetoed this Bill in the past

but has agreed to siga ik, and I would certainly appreciake

a positive votm.fl

Speaker Breslin: lThe Gentleman àas aoved fo: the passaqe of

Hoase Bill 710. &nd oa tkat questioa, is there any

discussioq? ehece being no discussion... Excuse me. Tùe

Gentàeman from Minnebago vishes to discuss it. I

Representative Ballock-'l
I

Rallockz n'hank you. %i11 you yield for a qqq:tion?î'

Gpeaker Bresliaz 1IT:e Gentlemaa vill yield for a question.'f j
(

Rallock: H:ave you checked with the fatàer of the Illiaois
I

Lottery on tbia Bil1?'l '

Panglet Ilïesy I havee and he supports it 100 percenE.ff I
lHallock: ''Tban: you very Quch.a
I

Speaker Breslinz oThe qaestion is: 'Shall House Bill 710 pass'f

Al1 those in favor voze 'aye', all those opposed vote 'aof.

Votiag às open. aave all Foted wào wish? ;he Clecx vill '

take tbe recori. 0û khis qûestion. there are 10% voting l
'aye:: none votinq 'no' aad none votiag êpresent'. This#

Bille having received the Constitutional (lajority, is

bereby declared passed. House Bill 714, Eepreseatative

kojcik. Clerk. read the Bi11.ll
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Cterk Leouez ''uouse Bill %1# lsîc - 714)e a 3i11 for an âct to

atead... a4G sections to the Township Law. Third Eeadiag

of tbe Bill.4'

Speaker Bleslinz l'Eepresentative @ojcik.ll

@ojcik: ''lhis is Hoqse Bill 714.1,
Speaker Breslinz lïes. Housê 3ill 71%.11

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 71:, a bill for an àct ko add Secàions

to the Township Lav. Third Aeading o; the Bill.1'

Speaker Breslin: nEepresentatige Rojcik.n

%ojcik: S'xadam Cbairaan and xembers of the House: I presenr this

Bill to you as a request of a conslituent ?ho lives in zy

district gho stated that he is repeaEedly âarrassed with

gvening solicitations at his door. The purpose of tàis is

to have soœe sort of control in the unincorporaked areas of

both Dqpage aa4 Cook Coqnty. Because af the vaskness of

the areas. tàey are not able to go to municipalities to get

a license to sollcity so tàerefore, I a? askiag that we

worx sow with township cleràs and tàat t:e solicitors

would, in fact, bave to bg licensed so that ve could have

betKer control in khe unincorporated areasa''

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentlezan... Tbe Zady has aoved for =:e

passage of noase Bill 71:. ànd on that questione +h9

Gentleman from Cook. Representative cullertou-''

Cullertoa: nïes, as understand the need for tàis Amend&ent, you

have goae to t:e Cook County Boarde and khey have not

passeG an ordknance kha: allovs for E:e regulakian and the

licensiag of havkerse peddlers: pawnbrokersw itinerant

aercbants, traasient Fendors of merchandise. theatricals

and other exàibikionse shovs and amusements: and soe sisce

you can't get it passed at the county board, you wank to

give the authority to a tovnsàip to do the saae thing. Is

that tNe reason for thG Bil1?ll

:ojcikz H#irst of all. Representativee shovs and aausewents are
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out. That's out of the Bill.II

cqllerton: 'lkit: the exceptioa of shovs and... Is that the

 pûrpose of tNe Bill?$'
Nojcikz lldlght. Sêcondly. tàe.. ik is.. To date. cook County

j does not have an ordinance that would control this area.l'
Cqllertoa: 'dHave you krieâ to gek an ordinaace passed ia Cook

County? Because they do :ave the aukhority. righte to do

 such a thiag?n
j jy , ss o yy%ojcikz

Cullertonz ''ànd they have refused to do itg or... 11

:ojcik: nI don't kno? if tàey refused to do iE. I don't believe

that they kave àa; any contact with anybody asking the: to

do ik.I1

Cullertonl ''Youdve not agked anyone on tàe county board ko try to

do this?''

@ojcikt '':e have spoken wità a coœmissioner as late as yestqrday.

and yes. we aze planning on workins soaething out.''

Cullertonl 'lkelle bere's the problez. then. @àat if the

townships go ahead and license these... regulate these

people ald the county does it as ve11. gàols licensingy if

they differedv voulde accordlng to youc aàll, vhose Would

. prevail'/

Qojcik: ''@elly the coqnty most cgrtainly would prevail: but

currenklye we bave an agreemeak with the county right nov

that the Eovnship clerks can handle the ltcense... the '

stickers f@r the cars in the unincorporated area. 2 would

like to have ik under tNat saze concêpt.fl

Cullertonz OBut there's nothing in tàe :i11 tàat ma#es that

agreeeent. zight?ll

@ojcik: l'Sog but I *as planaing on workïng on that in the

Senateo''

cuilertoaz ''oh, so this is one af those great prozises, one of

the great promises-f.

1 3 7
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@ojcikl l'O*e yes. Oh. I always keep my word-l'

Cullerton: l'Iêll anend it in tNe senate-l'

Rojcik: IlNoe I am a woman of my vordg and I proaise you that.'l

Cullertoa: neho is your senatori'l

#ojcik; I'Senalor Philip.'l

Cqllerton: ngelle I tbink this probably should be on Postpoaed.

That gould be my best. That's the best gay to amend ity

when it's on Postpoaed Consideration or if it's on... maken

out of the record: beaause yoq know, Senator Philip is a

busr man, and he 2ay not get arouad to tàe havàers and tàe

peddlers aad the pawnbrokers &œendaeuty and then wefd have

khis confusion in *he 1ag as to vhich vould prevaile tàe

township's rigbt to regulate or the cook Coqnty Board#s

power to regulate.el

kojcik: llcoak County is a home rule counky. That would take

precedeaceal'

Cullerton; >It pighte but tàen again, kàe 3i2l doesn't say whicà

one would. does itr'

gojcikz nxo. but I suggest that we say tbat... 14

Cullertonz l'so you're going to azend it in the Senate.''

yojcikl '4ïes.'.

cutlertonz l'Reli: okay. If you can sell Ehe :ouse on that: good

luckoll

gojcik: l'kelle I think tàe Hause knoga /e. I've always kepc my

promisêsxlf

Culierton: nghat if the senate passes t:e Bi11 without aaendin:

it. @hat are yau going to do then' ïell the Governor to

veto it',

Qojcikz NKoe Sir. Ifu the Chief Sponsor.ll

cullertan; eïeaà.''

ëojcik: I'zight. So if tbêy don'k take... fl

Cullêrtonz l'ïoudre the chief Sponsorol

kojcik: 'lT:at:s right-''

l33
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Cullertonz flànd then it goes over to t:e Seaake: and they pass

it.l'

#ojcikz 1RI will follow it.'l

Cullertonz ''Then it goes to the Governoz's desk. Are you on qood

terœs with the Governol; kould you ask hi2 to auendatozily

veto itr'

#ojcik; lRepresentativee tàey Will not pass it in the Senaae

ualess it's agree; to kàtough Cook Couoty.''

Cullerton: llànd tàatês been pledged to you by Pate Philip.'l

:ojcik: lNo. he doesn't egea knov that he's going to carry this

Bill.''

Cullerton: '%Rel1, tbis would be a good test. %hy don't we pass

this Bill to see ghether Pate' Philip keeps his gocd, aad

we'll monitor it, and we'll see if it comes back on

Concurrenceo'l

@ojcik: ''I khink tàak sounds great-l'

Cullerton: 'Iàlrigàt. eine. Let's vote it out of heEe.u

eojcikz ''Okay.lê

Speaker Breslinz HThe question isy 'SNa1l House Bill ?1% pass?f

11l tbose in favor vote Iaye'e all khose opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is open. Have al1 voted vho wisb? Have a1l voted

uho gish? T:e Cteck gill take tbe record. On this

queskion, tàere are 96 votiag 'aye', 2 voting 'no'e and 7

voting 'present'. This Bill. having received tbe

Constitutional Majority. is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 733, Eepresentative Hensel. clerk, read the Bï1l.Il

Clerk Ieonez ''House Bill 733. a Bill for an âcL to azeud tàe

aevenue àct. Tbird Reading of khe Bil1.''

speaker Brestin: *RepresmRtative gensel-t'

geasell NThank youy iadam Speaker and zezbers of the House.

Rouse Bill 733 amends the nevenue àct of 1939 Eo allog

board of reviev in couzties of 100,000 or zore inhabitaats

to hire independeut appcaisers kn complakat caaea. T:e

13: I
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specific statutory provision does aot prevent county boards

' fro, hiring iadepêndeRt appraisers at khis pcesent time,

neither does it have aay statutory language vbich endorses

tàis prackice. The way it's gotng, they felt that if it '

were in the statutêsy that Ebey vere allowed to... they

gould feel better about ite and I know of no oppositioa aud

ask for a favorable Roll fall vote.ll

Speaker Breslinz AThe Gentlelaa bas zoved for :he passage of

Hoqse Bill 733. ànd oa that qûesïione the Gentleman from

Cookg Represeatatkve Cullerton.î'

Cullerton: lres, gould the sponsor yield?''

Speaker Breslin: l'Be wil1 yiel; for a quesnion.l'

Cqklertoaz llgou. as I understand khe :ill, it only applies to

Dupage county?'l

Henselz ''No, caunties of ovec 100,000. It includes Kanê Coanky.

Kane County is also in ik-'l

Cullertonz /5o Dupage... n

gensel: Hûqpage County is presently doing it. and Kane County is

in my districk, but Eàey wauld like to see it in writing

tùat they can hirl appraisers. so ikes juat a pec/issive

Bill.1#

Culiertonz 'IlE's Dupaqe and Kaae oaly.''

NeRsell ''#e11. it dogs include Dupage. yes. buk... #t

Cullerton: Dâad Dupage is doing it nov.l'

Nenselz 'llxey are doin: it now.l

Cullertaac ''They're àiring froz the... 11

Eeasel: 'IOn occasion. yes.f'

Cullertoaz f'okayg aaa who pays for the bgaD; of rexie: bqdgêi?'l

Kehsell ''TNe cqqlty boari-ll
' 

Cullertaaz ''Okay. So the county baarë in Dupage County going out

and biring... 1$

%elsel; ''They htre oetside appraisers in certain cases vbere Ehey

feel they vould like a better appraiaal oc a zore accurate
I
I

1Rû
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appraisal of the propecty uudec qûestion.u

Cullertonz 'Igelle khey... 't

Benselz ''It's only under... gàen it's uader guestion.

Cullertonz N%elle do tLey think it's illegal éor tàem to do tàa:

rigàt novr'

Kehset: 'Iso: they donRte but Kane County felt that they vould

like to... ''

Cullertan: ''Eaae Couaty thinks it would... it would be illeqal if

 they didn't do it.''
xensell f'Pardoar'

Cullerton: 'fKane County thinks it voqld be illegal unless tàey

had khis :ill.H

Renselz llkelle they would like to see it in the statute spelled

oute and it's a pernissive Bill. I see no problem wkth

it.''

Cullertonz 'lokay. Tàank you-l'

speaker Breslin: ''The Geatleman... There being no further

Giscûsskone the question iSe 'Shall House 3i11 733 pass?:

à11 kàose kn favor vote 'aye': all those opposed vote 'no',

Voting is open. Have al1 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted

v:o wisà? Tàe Clerk vill take the record. On this

question. there are 10% voting 'ayeê: none Foting 'noe and#

1 vating 'present'. Tbis Billy having recmived :he

Constikutional Hajority, is hereöy dectared passed. House

B&11 :78. Representative Bovwan. Clerk. read the Bill.fl

clerà ieonez I'House Bilt 778. a Bkll foE aa àct to amend a b1l1

of Bights for Vickins and Qitnesses of Violent Crines lct.

Third neading of the :il1.e9

Speaker Breslin: %Representative Bowman.t'

Bow/aaz ''Thank you, dadaœ 3peaker: Ladies and Gentle/en of tàe

Hoqse. This Bi1l augaents and sErengEbens :he criue

Victiœse Btll of Rights that ve passed in prmvious Genqrak

àssemblies. The najoc additions to the Bill of aiqhts that
I

1:1
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this Bill provides in the case of tàe deatà of a person

which death occurred in the sale transaction or occurrence

in vhich acts occurred for which t:e defendant is charqed

with an offqnsey the spouse: parenty child or sibling of

the decedent shall be notified by tàe Office of cbe State's

Attorney of the dake af the krial of tNe pecssn oc persons

allegedly responskble for the dqalb. It also provkdes tbat

people... sucb people are given nottce in writing of theic

rights under this Act. 'any of the rigbts provided this

Act can be enfocced only upon specific requestse aud unless

kàe person knovs about the existence of tàese rigàts, khey

do nok know uhether khey can make a regaest or not, and

very aften fail to ezercise tNeir rights, because they have

aot been properly inforaed. sa I believe that tàis

legislation rounds out the vqry good legislation which

weeve passed in the last session: and Il2 pleased to lova

for its passage at this time-'

Speaker Breslina I'The Gentlezan has moved for the passage of

Hoase Bill :78. And ou that gaestion: tàe Gentleman froR

Dekitte Representative Vinson.l'

Vinsoar I'dadau Speaker.l'

Gpeaker Breslin: ''Pcoceed: Eepresentative Vinson.'l

Vinson: 'IRould you have the ParliamenEarian exaaine Azendaeat #2

to make sure tha: any kechnical defects in can be

corrected in Enrolling and Zngrossing?''

speaker Bceslia: HQ uill. Caa ge pcaceed with tNe Debate uatit

t:at tize? The Gentleaan fcoz Cooky aepresencative

Culleràon-n

Cultertœn: HI can#t find a copy of àzend/ent I2, that's why. Oh,

Eepresentative Bowmaa took okay. aepresentative

sovmaa, would yoa yield for a queskion?t'

nowmanz 'I:es-ll

Cullerton: l'Could you tell me what: if anyy changes there arê
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gikh regard to kâe righ: to cross-exazine the victim?l'

3og/anz n:y understandiag... I would like to direct this rasponse

to... or ask Pepresentative Havkinson to respond in ly

stead: because it vas he who recomaended that specific

change.''

Cullertout lllt Qoesû't soun; like somgthinq yould doo'l

Bogman: l@ellg 2... As I read it, I did uot see any aajor change

in khe lay. but I would prefer that Eepresenàakive

nawkinsoq respond in Ry stead. :adaz speakere kould you

recognize zepresentative Hagkizson to respoad to tiis

questioa? Becaasg be vas khe one who suggested the

language... '1

Gpeaker Breslinz n7ery good. Depreseatative dawkinsonz to

respond to Bepresentative Cullectones question.''

Kawkiasoo: t'Eepresentative. in :he leqislation passed last year.

tàe righk Eo cross-examine :as placed in conjuacrion viàh

the personal rigàt of the defendant to nake a statenent

before seltenckng is imposed. felt that that was an

improper place to do ite and by uoviug it to tNe next

Section, we proFide for the right of the defendanf to

cross-exaaine through couasety or if be's 'prosaiê, any

svorn testimony oc any evidence thates ia the existinq lag,

if he's sworn or offers any eviience: kbe rig:t of

cross-examinatioa vill be there. khat I vaared to clarify

that tEis gas sozebo/ no ne* individual right ok the

defendant to cross-exaœine an ansvorn statement that was

given by tbe victiu at tàe bearing w:ïcù vas not offering

Re? evkdqnce-n

Cqllertonz 'Iokay: thank you-ll

Speaker Brealin: ''Is there any fûrther discussion? ge vill be at

ease for a aomenk while ve examlne the :ill, pirsqallt mo

Repceseatative Vinsonls request. Eepreseutative Bowwan,

vould you mind taking this 5il1 out of the record for the

1 4 3
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momentr'

Bovzan: Ràlvays àappy to cooperate.''

Speaker :ceslka: 'Iokay. %e4 11 Ery to get back to it todag, if ve

can. If nak. we vill try to accomzodate yoq. zt only

appears ts be a technical probleo. This Bill is out of the

record. House Bill 787: Pepresentative Berrios. O?t of

tKe recocd. LaGies a?d Geztlezen. ue uill nog go to a Bill

that ge >ad promised we would get back to foE

Representative Levia. That's House Bill 1763: wNich

appears on page 24 on your Calendar. Secoad Eeadiug.

Eouse gill 1763. Repceseatative Clerk: rea; the Bill.''

Cleck teouez nHouse Bill 1763, a Bill for an àct to azead an Act

conceroin: the operation of vending facilities at highway

rest stops. Second Beading of khe Bill. No comuittqe

âzendments.l'

Speaker gresliuz îl&re thece any rloor àaendmentsrl

Cleck Leonez S'Ploor àmendment #1, Vinson, azends nouse Bill 1763

on page ane and so foràh-''

Speaker Breslin: unepresentatiFe 7inson.H

Vinsonz Oïesy Mada? Speaker, Ladies aq; Geutlemen of tàe

hssezbly. The Sponsors Nave explained to œe - tàe Spoasors

of the Bill have explained to me - that tKe purpose of the

Bill is to permit tàe State of Illinois to qualify under

certain federal lav for programs vhich assist the

handicapped. Ky intectioa haG been to broaden àheir Bill

so LNat it would pravide assistance for the deaf as well as

the bliad. The problez is, the federal 1aw discriminates

agaiast khe deaf. and does not provide access for the deaf.

às a Eesult, 2y àKendment to broaden :he state 1aw ko take

care of deaf people goûlde in effecte be futile, because it

uoalG not f1t Witàin the discriminatory federal law. And

as a result. I vould like ieave of tàe House tg Mithdraw

the Alendzezt.'l

1%B
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Spqaker Breslin: uThe Geatlezaa withdravs àmendaent #1. Hearing

lo objectkoa. tNe Nzendâenm uas uikkdrawa. àre thece auy
fucther àmendlentsrx

clerk Leoae: urloor âoenizent #2e Levin - Ronan. azends House

Bi11 1763.61

speakec Breslinz IlBepresgntative tevilu ''

Levia: flThank you, zada? speaker: Ladies and Gentlezqn of tbe

Iloûse. ènendmen't #2 is a cegrite of the underlying Bil1#

as a result of conversatioas with the Departaent of

Ttansportation. It si/ply clatifies a nuaber of poinLs

that kbe departwent vanked to have clarified. There's also

beeû involvement by the vacious blind groups. and this

àmehdment aad the Bill is supported by a1l of the blind

groups in khe statepl'

Speakqr Breslin: slThe Gentlezan loves to adopt Ameadmqnt #2 to

Bouse Bill 763 lsic - 1763). àad on that questione is

there any discusskon? There... Tàe Gentleman froz Lakee

Represenxative Churchillo'l

ChlrcNillz t'Tbank youe Radaœ Speaker. @ill the Gentleman yield

for a qaestionr'

Speaker Bresliaz nRe vk11 yiel; for a questionoll

ChercNillz M:epresentative tevin, does Ehis àmendœent put Dàe

avecseeing of thîs program in the Department of

Rehabilitation Servkces?''

tevihz lThe plogran w&ll be overseen by khe Deparkment of

Rehabilitative services. so could tàeye of coursey àave

the blkn; vendorsg program nov.ll

CEurcKillz 'Iokay.41

Levinz l'lhis siaply providgs aurhority for comwercial vending

nachiaes on facilities on. right-of-ways of interstate

Nigàways.'t

càelchkllt uokay. so this fits into an already exisring

Prograz-''

l%5
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tevinz OThat's corcect.''

Cbarchill: ''Okay. Thank you-''

Speaker Breslin: 'zThe questioh isv 'Shakl Aaenâaent 92 to House

Bill 1763 be adopted?ê à1l those in favor say 'aye'e al1

those opposed gay 'aay'. In t*e opizio? ot tbe Cbairy Lhe

eayes: have it, and tbe àœendzent is adopted. àre there

any further àmendmentsr'

Clerk Leonet HNo fuzthmr àmeuiaents.''

Speaker Breslin: nTkird Reading. Heturning back nou to

zepreseatative Bovlanes Bill on the order of House Bills

Thir; Readknge Short Debate Calendar: ve have House Bill

118. In respoase to zepresentative Viasoa's kuqukcy. tàqce

is ao tecànical problez. since àRepdment #2 :as replaced

àpendment I think the Bill has beea compietely

debated. Is tEere a?y further discussion on khether or not

Rouse Bill 778 ougb: ko pass? If aot, tàe quqstion is,

êsàall nouse Bill 778 pass?: àL1 those ia favor vate

'aye'y a1l those opposed vote 'ao'. Voting is opea. Have

all voted wào wish? nave all voted who wish? 1he Clerk

will take tbe record. On this question, àhere are 105

voting 'aye'. none voting 'no'. and none voting 'pceseate.

This Bill. àaving received tbe Coûstitutional 'ajority, is

hereby declared passed. Ladies and Gentlemen, the Càair

wil1 now go ko page 5% on your Calendat, Senate Bills Thizd

Reading. That's on page 54 on your calendar. senaze Bills

Third neadiagy House... Senate Bill 33:. nepreselltative

Gïorgi. Clerk. rqad tbe Bi11.''

Clerk ieonez ''senate ail1 339: a B111 for an àcE aaking

appropriakions ko *he Departueat of Conwerce and Couoanity

àffaàrs. Tbird Eeadlng of the Bi1l.1'

Speakêr gresliaz llepresentative Giorqio#f

Giorgi: lnada? Speaker, Seaate Bikl 339 appEopriates $18.500 mo

the Departmeat of Commerce and Coamuaity Affairs froa the

Kay 1Q: 1985
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Toarism fuad for Ewo grants. ane to tùe àshland Hlg:

Scbool: I think from the Quincy area: and oae to t:e

Kantarei Bays' Choir af îockford that ace gokag to Japalk on

a sood vill tour. and I think the details àave been worked

ouk. aad I urge Eàe support of the Senate Bill 339.4.

speaker Breslin: lThe Gentlezan haS moved for tàe passage of

Senate Bill 339. âud oa tNat qûestiou: tbe Gentleman from

kinnebago. Pepresenzative Hallocko''

aallock: lThank youœ Kadaœ Speaker aad Kembers of the House. I

strongly believe that oae of the moce laudable prograws

withia DCC: is this prograa w:icb voqld allo? ou7 groups in

Illinois to vïsit other parts of the country aud the

aation. ànd this is a goo; idea. and 1 urge your suppoct.

Tkank you.'l

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentleaan... Tàe question is. 'S:a1l House

Bi11... Senate Bill 339 pass'' à11 those in favor vote

êaye'y al1 those opposed vote 'noë. Voting is opea. Have

all voted uho gish? The Clerk gill take tEe record. On

this question, there are 100 vo/ing 'aye'e 2 voting lno'y

and none voting 'preseatl. This Bill: having receive; the

Constitutional iajoritye is hereby declared passed. àgaine

c:aaging... Again: changing the Order of Busiuess. tadims

and Gentlemen, wedll go beck to Eouse Bills Tbird zeading.

Short Debate Calendare on page 37 on your Calender for

House Bill 792. RepresentaEive :cpiàe. Clerk: cead the

Bill.''

Clerk Leone: ''Housê Bill 7:2. a Bill for an AcE to provide for

electronic iata processing of the Illinois Devise statutes.

Third Reading of the 5ill.'l

SpeaKer Bresliuz *Representative Hcpikeal'

Kcpike: 'ITbaak you. xadam Speakere Ladies and Geatlezen of the

House. Last year: we authorized the i:B to acquire aa

electroaic data processinq coopater uezory systeyz and to
I

1%?
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pat the Illiaois :evised Statutes on that cozputec. 'Zis

Bi11 would authorize the L:B to zake tbosq sqrvices

available to tàe otber governkeatal ageacies and to the

genezal public an; allow the LB3 to adopt rules and fees

for suc: services. I nove for the passaqe of tbe :il1.''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlemau has aoved for the passage of

Senate :ill 792. ànd on that questione the Gentle/aa fco.

Cooke nepresentative Piel-''

Piel: ''ïhaak youe Kadat Speaker. I apologize, because sounds

like tbe Gencleman vas losing his voice, but wi1l you yield

to a questione please?'l

Speaker Bresiinz '4He vill.''

Piel: ''zepresentativeg you meationed fees. Is tbere... Are tbere

a?y fees... Reàkly a tgofokâ qqestkon. %bat would the cost

to the state be on thisv and second. are there fees

associated gith the Bill the gay it stands nov?l'

'cpike: ''kelle I donêt think there would be any cost to the

state. #e àave the co/puter systez. It's avaitable co kbe

Attorney General aud to t:q Gene--al Assezbly and to the

LAB. à11 the Bill says is that if we have it, let's try to

make a little money on it. If somebody wants to pay us for

the... accessing tàat system: let's let the ZBB decide how

zuch tàey should charge.ll

Pielz Ilokay. Just oRe fipal question. às far as your

facilitating public access to this, have you got any idea

as far as œakias loGifications to thise vhat type of a cost

there zight be as far as Qakiag modificakions and hov long

ik uoeld Eake ta set tbese aodificatioas into uorking

order?''

'cpikez ''Bo: I really don:t.''

2kelz nThank you. 5o furthgr qaestions.sl

Speaker aceslinz lThe qieation is. Ishall House Bill 792 pass?'

à11 those in favor vote 'aye'. al1 Eàose opposed vote #ao'.

1q8
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Voking is open. Have a11 voted vào Mish? Tàe Clerk vill

taàe the record. 0n this questione thece are 10% voting

'aye', 1 voting êno#: aad none voting êpreseatê. This

Bill, having ceceived the Constitutiosal Dajority: is

hereby declared passed. Ladies aad Gentlezen. we will no?

entertain iotions to discharge appropriations Bills

appearing ou page 5: on your Câlendar. Hause Bi11 2%F

Rêpresentatkve Hallock.''

Ballock: nTàank youe dadam Speaker and hembers of t:e House.

House Bill 2% is the a/pcopriatioa Bill for House Bill 23e

which is a Bill which, in facty establishes the school of

EngineeEing at NI; in DeKalb. Tbq Chairmaa of khe

Comaittee had called khis a aembec BiQl aad had asked that

this be set later ia the Session. Tàe Cozzittee uas

supposed to hgar aqmber Bills at 11z00 that wozning this

week. àk tkat tile, there really was not a qqoruie aRd

Ehereforee tbe Bill could aot be called. I kove aow tùat

it be discharged frol that Cozzittee.''

Speaker Breslinz l'The Gentlewan zoves now to discharge the

âppropriations 11 Cozmitkee for House Bill 2%. And on that

qaeskione the chairaaa of tbe Commitkeeg aepresentative

Bogaan.l

Bok/an: nThank yaue Kadam Chairuane Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hoase. I stand in opposkkion Eo this llotion. In Coamittee

Ehis last weekg we heard all khe agency Bills first: and

then, as I had announced at the beginning of the session: ;

said that we would kake up meaber aills at 11:00. In fact,

ye staEted tàe Kember Bills around 11:05, and so

consequently, tàey had plenty of tiae to arrive. I took

Ehe Bills in numerical order. Their's was Ehe first Bill

called, and they weren't in the Eoome so ye went oa to sone

other pieces of lqgislationa Nove tbere was a difficalty

in keeping a guorum. I gran: you. %e were ceeteriag right

l%9
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oh thq edge of Naving a quoruz and. in factw afcer tàe

Gentleman @ho makes this Hotion left the roome we voted the

Bill out. Go ue haâ an adequate number af Hembers to do

busihesse and we did basiness subsequent to this

Gentleman's Hotion. so if... This Gentleman's Bille so

he ha4 uaited arounde he could have probably gotten his

Bill ouke too. Let ne suggest, for tàose of you :ào aze

intereated in thm sqbstance of Eàe Bille vhich I won't even

botbêr to discuss: just to say that tàere is another Bill
coming... that's come over froa the Seuate that does

exactly the same 'thiag, aa4 soy doalt Morry. If that's

your concerne don'k vorry about it.o

speaker Breslin: lThe Gentlezan frow :innebago, neprlsentative

Giorgi, on the Rationan

Giorgi: 'lïese Ha#am. vant to... Hadam Speaker.l'

Speaker sreslin: ''Proceed.''

Giorgit ''This :i11... I vas chasing the Com*ittee zyself vith

Representative Hallock yesterday aorning and... or the last

veek and this Bill is in the Governor's budget. This

money... w/ney should be appropriated today because it a

Bill tâat very important to Represeatative Giorqi,

Aepresentative Hailocke Representative Kulcihey,

Bepresentative Olson and @aity and this Bill bas baea fully

debated. The northern zllinois region is very much aware

that the... the engineering scbool is going to be located

at DeKalb. They have already selected a sita. The

contract àas been let. @e aeed the woaey there to

iopleuent tàe contract. He aeed the moaey to zake the

Governor an âonest man and I think that... 1 repeat. we

need this... ge need this zoney to aake the Governor an

honest *an and I urge the Me/bers of Ehe General àsseably

to support Representative Hallock and Giorgi's dotion.''

Speakec Breslin: nThe Genttelûn fro? 6acon. zepresentative Dûnl.'#
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Dqnn: lThank youe Kr. Speakere Iadies and Gentlezen of t:e House.

I rise in opposition to the Hotion for mosk of the reasous

stated by kbe Cbairoan of t:e àppropriakkons 11 Coaaiztee.

I was in the càazber... iu the Coazittee rooz at tàe tize

a11 this happened because I had a Bill to present myself.

T*e Gentlqmal Sponsor of kîis legislation uas in tbs room.

He's a Leader of àis o%n party. àl1 the se/bers of his

party left the roon. That's ghy there verea't enough votes

there. lbey dkd it at tbe instructioas of tbeic Leadershàp

and I don't t:iak we should honor their actions with a

Kotion to discharge at khis tize ande as a latter of fact:

kt %as hot onày Democlats *bo lost Bklls. Otber Kembers...

at least one deaber on their owa side of the aisle :as

sittiag io a roou to call his heabec Bill aad tàey walked

oqt of tbe rooK so there vere insuféicienk votes and even

challenged a quorun. They arranged to chalieage a qœoru?

in Appropriation 11 yesterday morning. Soy I don't tbink

we sboul; bonor this Hotioa to discharge at this time. If

tbis is a critical zatter, we can take care of it on soae

0CZ later: but ye ought to respect the Committee process

and deay tbis Hotionoo

Speaker Bresliuz lThe Gentleman froa Cooke :epresentazive

Leverenz. >

teverenz: lThank youe Kadam Speaker. I vould Just hope that al1

of the Heabers caR stay toqether aRd defeat the Itotion to

discharge as ve should. Thank yoa.''

Speaker Bresliaz HGenàleuan froa Winaebago: nepresentative

Hallock. to close.n

Hallockz ''Thank youg dadaz Chairman. I ask the Chairzan of

tàe... ko cal1... nadam speaker, I asked tbe Chairman to

set this Bill a month and a àalf ago, at vhich tiae we àad

passed... we àad previously passed House Bill 23. whiche in

fact, establisheae kn substance, a school far engineerillq

i E
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set this Bk11 a uontù and

a balf ago. He wanted to delay aad delay because he#

hiaselfe is against the idea. I then skoved up yesterday

Iornkaq at %:û;, tryiag to bave this Bi1l called aad he

postponed it until 11:00. I vas tben there at 11:00 and

mhey verea't bearkng khe 3i11 khen aod rhatês whea the

qqorul problem Qccurred. I then genf inko a Bepublican

teadersàip aeeting an; could aot come back at five til

txelve to bave tbq Bill called. Tbere :as aot a quoruz at

tâat time either. I vould ask that tàis Bi1L be discharged

and hear; aa tbe floor.ll

Speaker Breslinz ''The question is, :5hall nouse Bill 24 be

disckarged froz khe kppcopciazions 1: Coaœittee':

those in favor vote Iaye'y a11 Iàose opposed vote euo'.

Al1

Voting is open. This requires 63 votes for passage. :ave

a1l voted vho uish? Have all voted who vish? The Clerk

will take t:e record. on this queskion there are 14 voting

'aye': 21 votiaq lao' a?G uoue voting 'greseut'w aud the

hotîon carries. Bouse Bill 2201. zepreseatative sc:aster.

Clerk. read the Bill-''

Clerk Leonez lnouse Bill 2201. a Notion to discharge

àppropriation 11 and advance ko t:e Ordec of Second

aeadirtg.wl

Speaker Breslin: llzepresenkative Mcqaster. on your :otion.''

'cdaster: ''Thank you: Nadaœ Speakqr. aove to 4ischarge

Appropriations Coazittee #2. think that I vas there when

tâe coumittee took ap Session at 8:û0 ia the morning and

vas aâvksed that in a1k probabïlity Qy Bill uould uot be

heard befere 11z00. I retucned at 11100 and skayed until

the end of the Colwittee hearing. Tbe Ghairman @as

gracious enough to allow ze to present my Bi11: but I thick

we a11 knew the possibilities of lack of a quorum:

tEerefore, we did no* call foc a vote on ik. eor that
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 reason. I would like to discEarge Comuittee #2 of

àppropriations and move this Bill ko the Hoqse floor on

Gecond Eeadiag-''

Speaker :reslinz tlThe Geatleman has moved to discharge

âppropriakions 11 on :ouse Bill 2201: and oa thak questkoae

tbe Chairzan of the Cozzittee, Representative gowwaawlz

aov/anz 'l@ell: thank youe Kadam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezea of

tàe qouse. Just to point out. once agaiae that we did take

qp business on deaber Bills follow... in khe hour berween

11:90 and 12:00 and although it vas touc: and go vith the

quocum, ge did vote Bills out. ànd... znd so the Geatleman

could have called bis Bill ak... at any tize aad ve would

Kave considered i:. so, I believe: since he did not: we

should nov reject this dotion.'l

speaker Breslin: llThe Gentlemaa from Cooke nepresentative

Leverenz.l'

Leverenzz w:elle I have sozetNing different to add. I uaderstand

when I vent over to get ly Dill oqk of *is ColaiLtee also.

there wasn#t a good alount of Kenbers there because the

 zepublicans valked. 5oy everyone vote your conscieace on
 this anea''

Speaker Brestihz ''Representative scqastere to close.t'

l Hcdasker: ''Nhank youe Kadaz Chairaan. 1 would disagree gith tbe
Chairman of the Comaittee. .1 vas in atteadance. Tàere

gete no Bills kàat vere voted out of that Comaitkee after I

presented my Bill: to wy kaowledge. I could be vrong and I

Would stand correctqd if that is true. I do feel that lt

was unfortunate that there vas aot a quorum there. I made

Ky skatezent to ààe Cazzitkee when I presenked my Bill. I

reqret that khere was not a quoraz and I now ask leave of

' the floor to zove this 3i1l out of àppropriations JI

Comuittee to the floor of tàe House. I urge a eyes' votea''

Speaker Breslinz l'Tàe quesEion 1s, 'shall Ehe àppropriations .I2
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Comzittee .be discàarged for House Bill 2201. A11 those in

 favor vote laye'e a11 tbose opposed voke 'no'. Voting is

opeu. 60 votes ane required Eor passage of khe Kotion.

Representative Delaeg:er. Have all Foted who vish? The

Clerx wi1l take the record. On this Kotion there are 7%

voting 'ayel. 1% voting 'no' and 2 gotinq 'present'y and

the dotion carries. àgreed Resolutions.ll

Clerà OeBrien: ''House Eesalution 362...11

Speaker Breslinz l'Excase me, llr. Clerk. :r. Pangley for what

reasoa io yoB Iise?œ

Pangle: llThank you: Madaz Chairœaa. Poiat of persoual privklese

and this is of interest to al1 the male Hembecs of this

nouse. I feel that ve have beeo discriainated against by a

cerkain feoale Kezber by not beinq able ko gatcà certain

material, certain zovies tàat is relevant to some

legislation that is no? pending and I vould request that

that fezale Eepresentative give us tàe opportunity to also

viev khese fklms-'l

speaker greslin: llknd n@v the âgceed Resolutions-M

Clerk O'Brienz ''House nesolution 362: offered by Representative

Parcells. 363. by Churchill. nouse Joint Eesolution 41.

by KcAuliffe. Seaate Joint Resolution 5Q. by Heusel - et

al. And Senate Joint nesolution 5M: by earley.f'

speaker sreslia: 'lEeprêsentative Natijevich, on the àgreed

Resolukions.n

Cleck Q'Bcieat ''Gehame Joklt 5% uas not was Bot on Lhe àgreed

listl'

Natijevichz ''àlrigàt. qadam Speaker: nouse aesolutioa 362.

Parcells. tqlls of an education agacd. 363. churchllle

colteads Jane fryers. holse Joint 47 protects the

veterans. Senate Joint 50. Hensely recognizes Louis

Baroqy. I zove the adoption uf tùe àgreed Resolutions.'l

speaker Breslial I9T%e Gentleaaa has œoved for the adoptton of the

l5%
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Agreed Besolutioas. âll tboae in favor say Iayel: al1

those opposed say 'nay'. In tbe opinion of the Càair, the

'ayes' have it and the àqreed Resolutious are adopted. Tbe

Gentleman froœ Cook, Eepresentakive Vitek. for wbat reason

do you rkse?u

Vitekz npoint of personal privilegee dadam speaker.l'

Speaker sreslin: ''Proceed.''

Vitek; l'adaa Chairman, Xembers of the gouse, I uaat to take Lhis

opporkunity to wish every zother on this floor and their

œothers a very bappy zotber's day. I know ubat it is to

lose one.l

Speaker Breslin: I'Tzank you, Representative Vitek. General

gqsolutions-''

Clerk O.:rien: 'lseaate Joiat Resolution #5%v by Xepresentative

farley.êl

Speaker Breslinz f'Committee on Assignaent. àlloving tvo minutes

for Perfunctory sessione nepresenkakive scpike moves that

this Bouse staad adjourlqd until I2zûû noon TuesGay, eay
14th. à1l tàose in favor say #aye', a11 those opposed say

'naye. Iu the opinkon of tbe Chair, tàe 'ayes' have ite

and tàis Boase stands adjouraed unkil noon on Tuesday: Kay

lqthe alloving, of course: t*o Kinutes for Perfunctory

Session.f'

Clerk O'Brienz ''Coaaittee Reporks. Represeatative Kalase

Chairzaa of kNe Cotlittee on Energyy Eavironmenc and

Katural Resourcesy Eo vhich the following :il1 was

referred: action taken :ay 2. 1985, reported the same back

witb the followiag recoœmendation: 'Intgrim Skudy

Calendar: nouse Bill 2173. Eepresentative Kqlas. Chairaan

of the Comaittee on Eaergy, Envirouneat aRd Natural

Resources: to whicb the following Bill was referced, action

taken àpril 17v 1985. reported rhe saze back vith the

following recommendationsz 'Interin study calendar' House
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' Bill 7:4. xo furkher business. tàe House now standsr

l adjoucneds'z
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